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THE

P R E F A C

IF
cuftom had not eftablifhd a fort of ne~

ceffity of prefixing fomething of this kind

to whatever is fent abroad, the following

iheets might have been fafely trufted without

a preface. For, in the firfl: place, this book
is publifhed not to excite, but to gratify the

curiofity of the lovers of learning, who have

enquired after it very diligently, and expreffed

a great defire to fee by what arguments Dr.

Cohaufen endeavoured to fupport fo extraor-

dinary a fyftem. And, on the other hand,
again, the book itfelf is fo methodical, and
every thing therein follows fo naturally, that

the reader is led in a direct road from the be*

ginning to the end ; and as he is in no danger

a 2 of



vi The PREFACE.
of mistaking his way, there is the lefs occa-»

fion for affording him fupernumerary lights

in an introduction like this.

But, fince we have undertaken to write a

preface, it may not be amifs to obferve there-

in, that very few books contain fo great a va-

riety in fo narrow a compafs. The author

appears to be a man of great reading, and

deep reflection, for mofl of the books he cites

are equally fcarce and curious; but then he

does uotj. like many of the German authors,

content himfelf with barely embroidering his

margins, which may be fometimes done by

tranfcribing thofe of other writers, but gene-

rally gives you the pafTages that make for his

purpofe, and very often characters of the au-

thors themfelves; and this alone, renders his

work of great utility, to fuch as defire to be

acquainted with the merit of books, feldom

to be met with, and which, on that very ac-

count, are fwelled to a high price.

Another remarkable thing in this trea-

tife, is, the choice the author has made of

his quotations, which are as entertaining

as they are inftrudive; or is it eafy to con-

ceive,
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eeive, without reading his book, how it was

poffible for a man to enliven (o dry a fubjecT:,

as his feems to be, in the manner he has

done. The extracts he has given from Bacon

the monk, plainly fhew the prodigious know-

lege of that extraordinary perfon, who, when

all Europe was involved in the thickefr. mifl

of ignorance, feems to have pouefTed alone

fuch a treafure of fcience, as would have ren-

dered him a very connderable man, even in

the moft enlightened ages, and may poffibly

engage fome able writer to give us fuch an

abridgment of his works, as the ingenious

and learned Dr. Shaw has done of thofe of

chancellor Bacon, and the famous Boyle 5

which, ifjudicioufly performed, and illustrat-

ed as they are, with proper notes, would do

equal fervice to the republic of letters, and

honour to our country.

The dories he inferts of Eugenius Phila-

lethes, Signor Gualdi, and the celebrated Fla-

mel, are not only extremely diverting, but

may contribute alfo to the procuring us fome

well-written hiflory of the pretenders to the

philofopher's ftonej which, as it would be a

very
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very curious and entertaining piece, fo if com-

piled from good authorities, and handled iri

a proper manner, it might be of confiderable

ufe ?, fince the number of operators in that

way has of late years mightily encreafed,

efpecially in this country, where there are

many who have given themfelves up to that

deluiive fludy, though they endeavour to con-

ceal themfelves, and their labours, with the

utmoit. fecrecy, in order to avoid that ridi-

cule which generally attends the profelfors of

the ocult fciences. In Germany, however,

this kind of learning is ft ill in vogue and

credit, and it is fcarce poffible for any one to

obtain a confiderable reputation as a man of

letters, who has not a touch at leaft of che*

mi (try.

With refpect to the capital view of our

author, in recommending that doctrine which

he deduces from the infcription in the front

* Since the publication of the firft edition, I have been fa-

voured with fuch a hiftory, faid to be writ by a German adept,

of which, perhaps, if the public {hew a defire of it, they may

hear more in time to come.
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of his book, it is certainly managed with

great fkill and ingenuity, fo that if the reader

mould at laft reject its probability, he mud
be obliged, notwithstanding, to confefs that

the writer has not employed his pains to little

or no purpofe, but has introduced fo many

curious enquiries, and thrown out fo many

valuable hints, that his book muft be allow-

ed a performance of great merit, whatever be-

comes of Hermippus and his fecret. Of this

the author himfelf feems to be very well

aware, and therefore while he pufhes his ar-

gument with the greater!: vigour, and appears

evidently to have his defign much at heart ;

he, notwithstanding, takes all along fuch pre-

cautions, as are neceffary to defend him from

the imputation of being a whimfical, conceit-

ed, or pedantic writer, as almofr. any other

man would have been thought, who had un-

dertaken fuch a talk. Upon the whole, there

is in this dhTertation, fuch a mixture of ferious

irony, as cannot but afford a very agreeable

entertainment to thofe who are proper judges

of fubjecls of this kind, and who are inclined

to fee how far the Strength of human un-

demanding can fupport philofophieal truths

againfl
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agaioft received notions, and vulgar pre«*

judices.

Having thus taken the fame liberty with

our author, which he has done with other

learned men, the whole is fubmitted to the

judgment of the candid reader, who will*

doubtlefs, retain fome tendernefs for the pain$

that have been taken for his amufement, and

not pafs a harfh cenfure on a piece which we
may boldly fay, has nothing in it dogmatical,

tedious, or ofFenfsve.
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rt of Prelerving; Youth.

IT
was the laudable cuflom of the ancients, to

perpetuate the memory of all fignal events^

and efpecially fuch as in any degree might be

ufeful to posterity, by infcriptions. Thefe had a pe-

culiar ftile, in which three things were principally

regarded j fuccin&nefs, elegancy, and clearnefs. It

would have been inconvenient, and indeed prepos-

terous, to have drawn fuch pieces into a great

length, confidering the places in which they were

erected •, that is to fay, markets, temples, or pub-

lic roads ; or, the matter whereon they were in-

fcribed, which was marble, or fome other kind of

hard or curious ftone. But, if brevity was neceffary,

beauty was likewife expedient. Where there is

nothing ftriking, the memory foon lofrs a thought.

To retain what we are told, we mud receive at

A . onee
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once both pleafure and inftruction. This neatnefs

of ftile, was peculiarly cultivated by the antients. It

came originally from the Eaft, where all fcience was

taught in parables and proverbs. In Greece, they

refined upon this, and laid down the rudiments of

knowledge in aphoriims. Amongft the Romans,

this manner of teaching was much efteemed, and

nothing more admired, even in the politeft ages,

than fentences. If they were afterwards abufed, and

improperly applied, this ought not to difcredit them,

fince without queftion they ever did, and always will,

appear with the utmoft propriety in that kind of

writing of which I am fpeaking. Laftly, as to per-

fpicuity, the antients were exceedingly careful, and

the difficulties that now arife about the true mean-

ing of fuch monuments of their learning as have

reached our times, are rather owing to the misfor-

tune of lofing fuch accounts of their cuftoms and

manners, as might have made them eafy and fami-

liar to us, than to any want of clearnefs in the ftile

of their inferiptions.

Men of different profefiions have employed

themfelves with different views, in the ftudy of thofe

large and curious collections, which learned and

induflrious perfons have made of fuch remains of

antient wifdom, as having efcaped oblivion, are now

fafely repofited in the cabinets of the curious,

Amongft thefe, we are chiefly obliged to the cele-

brated Thomas Reinefius, who undertook to make a

fupplement
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fupplement to the laborious work of Gruter, and

has therein preferved an infinite number of valuable

infcriptions j and amongft the reft, this, which hath

given occafion to iriy treatife.

JESCULAPIO et SANITATI
L. CLODIUS. HERMIPPVS
QUI VIXIT ANNOS CXV. DIES V.

PUELLARUM ANHELITU
QUOD ETIAM POST MORTEM

EJUS
NON PARUM MIRANTUR PHYSIC!

JAM POSTERI SIC VITAM DUCITE.

The learned Delechamp has given us a different

account of this infcription ; according to him, it

fhould be read thus : .

L. Clodius HirpanUs,

Vixit annos CLV. dies V.

Puerorum halitu refocillatus

Et educatus a
.

The famous Cujas gives it us in the following

manner.

L. Clodius Hirpanus, .

Vixit annos CXV. dies V.

Alitus puerorum anhelku b
.

a In notis ad L. vii. c. 48. PHnii Natural. Hill.
h Ad Juftiniani Novel. 5. •

A 2 Thess
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These various readings, though it cannot be

denied that they affect the fenfe ftrongly, do not

however, much concern the fubject. The firft tells

us, that L. Clodius Hermippus lived one hundred

and fifteen years, and five days, by the breath of

young women, which is worthy the confideration of

phyficians, and of pofterity. According to the com-

mentator upon Pliny, the name of this long-liver

was not Hermippus, but Herpanus, and the date of

his life one hundred and fifty-five years, and five

days, with this additional circumftance, that he did

not live by the breath of young women, but of

young men. The lawyer again reduces the life to

theiormeriilandard, and contends only, that his name

was Hirpanus, and that he received this extraordi-

nary nourifhment from the breath of youths,

I f therefore we take this infcription as it ftands

by the confent of all thefe writers, it informs us of a

fact equally curious and important, viz. That a cer-

tain perfon, no matter whether his name was Her-

mippus, or Hirpanus, reached a very advanced age,

by the ufe of the breath of young women, or ofyoung

men. Now, whether this were a real fact which,

actually happened, or whether it be the invention

of feme malicious wit amongft the antients, in order

to exercife the talents of pofterity, I concern not

uryfelf : It appears to me in the light of a phyfical

problem, which may be expreffed in very few words,

viz. Whether the breath of young women may

probably
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probably contribute to the maintaining long life,

and keeping off old age? This is what I propofe to

examine ; this is to be the fubject of my difcourfe,

in which, if what I deliver be entertaining and ufe-

ful, the reader need not trouble himfelf much about

the truth or falfehood of the infcription.

But it will be neceffary, before we come to the

ftricl examination of this proportion, to remove

fome previous difficulties out of the way. In the firft

place, therefore, let us enquire, whether the term of

life be a fixed or moveable thing. Some of the mod
learned among the Jews have thought it abfolutely

determined by the decree of God, and have alledged

various fcriptures for the proof of this.
c The mod

antient philofophers, both in Chaldea and Egypt,

thought the life of man depended upon the ftars,

and by pretending to predict its duration, plainly

ihewed, that they thought it abfolutely under the in-

fluence of the heavenly bodies'1

. The Stoics, if they

meant the power of the ftars, by what they ftiled

Fate, were alfo of this opinion ; but whatever they

meant by Fate, moft evident it is, that they thought;

the life of man, as well as every other thing, de-

pended thereupon e

; and that confcquently it was

unalterable by any means, within the cornpafs of

human power. Now, if there be any truth in thefe

= Manaf. ben Ifrael, de term, vitae. ri Diod. Sicul;

Hift. lib, 1. Diogen. Laert. e Pltjt. de placit. Philofoph.

T)iogen Laert. Senec.

A 3 opinionsa
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opinions, if there be the lead: foundation for any one

pf them,- the cafe is clear, that all farther enquiries

are vain; for, to what end mould we fearch out the

moil probable means of extending life, when we are

certain, that this is a thing beyond our capacity?

or at leaft, uncertain whether it be or not ?

In order to open the way to further fpeculations

upon this curious and important fubjeft, I will be-

gin with the folution of this difficulty, and take

upon me to prove, that, contrary to the notions of

thefe divines and philofophers, there is no fuch,

thing, as a fettled term of life by the law of nature 5

or, which is the fame thing in other words, by the

exprefs will of divine providence. In the firfl place,

I lay it down as an abfolute certainty, that contin-

gency is effential to that mode of rule purfued by

the divine power, in the management of fublunary

things. Caufes indeed necelTarily draw after them

their effects |
but then I deny that there is any

chain of neceffary caufes ; and becaufe it would re-

quire much time and fpace to eftablifti this doctrine

generally, I will keep clofe to my fubjecl:, and con-

tent myfelf with proving it, as to this particular

point. It is a thing agreed on all hands, that the

law of Mofes propounded chiefly temporal blef-

fings, and amongft thefe, long life; now this is ab-

folutely incompatiable with the doctrine of a fixed

term, and therefore, if there be any paiTages in the

(crspmre which look this way, we muft interpret

them
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them in fome other fenfe, for the part mull accord

with the whole, and it is idle to alledge a few de-

tached paflages againft the fcheme of the whole

book. Again we are told, that God commended

Solomon for praying to him for wifdom, rather than

long life, or for riches, which plainly fhews, that he

might as well have afked for either, as for it ; but

if this inference difpleafes, take the exprefs decifion

of God thereupon ; who, in the fame place:, fays,

that if Solomon walked in the ways of David his

father, he would lengthen his days f
. Add to thefe

arguments, that it was the conilant practice of the

bed men, and fuch as mod intimately knew the

will of God, to pray in terms irreconcileable to

fuch an abfolute decree. Thus Hezekiah defired

that his life might be fpared s
. Elias

h and Jonah-1
,

that theirs might be fhortened.

But, to put the matter out of doubt, one need

only confider the choice given to David, by the pro-

phet Nathan k
, of war, pefiilence, or famine, in

confequence of which, he chofe peftilence ; now, if

there had been a fixed time of life, how could this

choice have poffibly taken place ? All the performs

who died of the pefiilence, muft, according to the

doctrine I am refuting, have died if there had been

no pefiilence, becaufe the decreed term of their lives

was expired. On the whole, therefore, it is apparent,

f
i Kings iii. 11,14., s Jfaiah xxxviii. 3,

h
1 Kings

&ix. 4. * Jonah iv. 3.
k 11 Samuel xxiv. 13.

A 4 that
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that a fixed term of life is inconfiflent with the rea-

f©n of things, which is what we call the law of na-?

ture, wherein, if I may be allowed the expreffion,

$here is a fettled contingency. It is contrary to the

principles of religion, as deducible from the natural

light of our underftandings, and it is directly con-

trary to revelation ; fo that I take it for granted,

that the moll pious man in the world, that will fe-

rioufiy confider thefe arguments, muft remain fatif-

fied, that the order ofprovidence, the will of heaven,

or God's decree, which are the terms ufed by the

divines on thisfubjecl:, hath determined nothing ab-

folutely, concerning ths term of life,

I am. next to fpeak of the opinions of the astrolo-

gers, which of old,wereafcribedtoiEfculapius, who,

it is faid, laid down this maxim, That all things

below were governed by the motions and afpecls of

the liars. Againfl this notion I have two things to

offer ; the firft is, that they could not poffibly know

this fo to be, even granting it mould be true j be-

caufe they were abfolutely ignorant of the true fyf-

tem of the heavens, and of the motions of thofe bo-

dies, whence they would derive fo great a power,

This puts their authority out of the cafe ; for if we

cannot depend upon them as aflronomers, nothing

in nature can be more ridiculous than to pretend

to lay any flrefs on their j-udgment in aftrology. To,

be convinced of this, we need only confult the au r

thentic accounts we have in antient authors of the

Chaldaic
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Chaldaic fyftem ' ; from whence it appears to be

equally falfe and abfurd ; falfe, as it is repugnant to

the experience and obfervation of fucceedingtimesi

and abfurd, as it is contrary to the unalterable prin-

ciples of reafon and true fcience. The other argu-

ment I alledge, is this ; That fince the authority of

the antients is out of the cafe, if there be any mo-

dern Stoics, who are Hill of this opinion, they muft

mew us the grounds of it, and this not from fuch

chimerical notions as are laid down bythepretendecf

fages in judiciary aftrology, but from the fettled and

unqueftioned principles of true philofophy. When
they do this, or, at lead, when they attempt to do it,

it will be time enough to examine how far this new
fyftem of theirs is rational. In the mean time, I

will conclude this point with that fettled and molt

reafonable maxim of the civil law, c? That about

things which are not, and about things which can-

not be made appear, there is the fame reafon ;" that

is, there can be no reafoning about them, they mud
be confidered in the fame light, fince nothing can be

more idle, than to difpute about the confequences

of a thing, before the thing is made manifeft, or

we have any real ground for a difpute.

We have nowdonefomewhattowardseftablifhino*o
the foundation of our doctrine ; but there is ftill

another vulgar notion in our way, which muft be

J Diod. Sicul. lib. i. Stanley's Chaldaic Philofophy.

removed

;
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removed ; or, to fpeak more properly, explained.

By this, I mean the prevailing opinion that the life

of man is limited to a certain term, and becaufe we

fee people grow old at a certain age, by which I

mean, grow infirm and decrepit -, for oldnefs has

not fo much reference to time, as to condition \ and

I account him old who has loft his ftrength, rather

than one who is advanced in years. But, becaufe I

fay the maladies that attend old age,- come on in

molt people at a certain period, they are held to be

neceffary •, and jf there were any truth in this, we

fhould be Hopped again ; here would be a new bar-

rier
?
through which we mould be able to find no

paffage-, and when we talked of retarding old age 5

people would expect we mould make them young

again. \t is requifite, therefore, that this matter be

explained, and fet right, and that the reader be fa-

tisfied how far the incommodities of old age are of

neceiTuy, and how far the product of natural caufes,

which may be affected by the fkill and art of man.

The human body is a machine, actuated by an

immortal fpirit, and, which is more to my purpofe
?

fabricated by an almighty hand. It cannot be fup-

pofed, that this dwelling mould be fo {lightly, or fo

injudicioufly contrived, as that it fhould wear out in

a very fhort fpace of time. This does not fccm

very agreeabe, either to the nature of man, confi-

dered as a rational creature, or with that infinite'

•fkill and wifdom which is evident in the compofition

' of
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of the human frame. When therefore the divines

fay, that Sin introduces Death, they feem to fpeak

philofophically ; and if I may be allowed to explain

their meaning, I mould be inclined to fay, that dif-

eafes and death are not incident to the human body

by the will of God, or, which is the fame thing, by

the law of nature, but were fuperinduced by the fol-

lies and vices of men, which carry in them naturally

the feeds of death; and therefore, if it be an evil, we

ought not to accufe providence, but ourfelves. Yet I

will readily acknowledge, that taking things as they

pow fland, and have flood for many ages pad, there

is no hope left of immortality in this body, or even

ofprolonging our lives to three or five hundredyears 5

but Hill I affirm, that there are no fettled periods in

nature, no inevitable laws which conjoin weaknefs

and infirmity with a certain number of years ; but

that it is very poflible, nay, and very practicable

too, for a man to extend the length of his life, much
beyond the common date, and that without feeling

the incommodities of age, for otherwife, this would

rather be avoiding death, than preferving life.

To prove this, I lhall firft make ufe ufe of reafon^

and next of experience : I mail make it evident by

arguments, that it may, and by inftances, that it

has been fo^and then if any iceptic has a mind to

jdoubt the truth of my doctrine, I (hall leave him in

his own road, where his ignorance will infallibly

taring upon him thejuft p.unilhment of his obltinacy,

an
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an haftier extinction of life than he need otherwife

have fuffered.

All wife men have agreedtbat nature, by which

I mean the wifdom of God, manifefted in the order

of all things, ads uniformly in every refpect, and

affigns proper periods to all things. Solomon fays,

" There is a time to be born, and a time to die
m •" a

mort maxim, which may admit ofa long commentary.

The life of man does not certainly confift in eating

and drinking, in waking or fleeping, or in the in-

dulging by turns the gratification of his many ap_

petites i for if this was fo, the ufual term of life would

certainly be long enough, and there have been actu-^

ally inftances of people who have been fo fatiated

with the round of thefe trivial actions, as to be weary

of life before death was at hand, and in confequence

of this wearinefs have haftened it. But as the di-

vine old man juftly obferves, "Art is long, and life

is fhort
n
; thas is, there feems to be no juft propor-

tion between the powers of the mind, and the force

of the body. We hurry on from infancy to childhood;

from childhood to the age of man ; from thence,

to what is fliled middle-aged, and then we decline

a-pace into feeblenefs, mifery, and dotage. Can any

man think that this is the true order of nature ? Has

nature given fo many years to pikes, to eagles,

m Ecclef. iii. z. n Vita brevis, ars ionga, occafio cete-

ris, experimentumpericulofum, judicium difficile. Hippocrat. ,

Aphorifm. I.

4 and
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and to ftags, nay, and to ferpents, at the fame time

that (he denies it to man ? Be it far from us to be-

lieve this ; let us rather ftifle our pride and conceit-

ednefs, and believe that the fhortnefs of life flows

from the vveaknefs and wickednefs of man.

But it will be faid, that death is not barely the

end of difeafes, but that old age is as much a difeafe

as any other, and cerainly brings it on. That the

human frame is fo constituted as not only to en-

creafe and arrive at perfection, but to decay alfo,

and wear out. That the flame of life grows after a

certain time weaker and weaker; that the folids lofe

their tone by degrees, and that the vefTels grew carti-

laginous, and become at laft boney ; fo that death, by

old age, is a natural thing °. Be it fo, I am not con-

tending that men may live for ever, or that they

may live, as I faid before, three or five hundred

years ; but this I fay, that old age is the only difeafe

to which we are Subject by nature •, and that from

this, it is very poflible men may be much longer

defended than they ufually are by the help of art.

This I fay, principally on the grounds I have be-

fore laid down, viz. That the human body is a ma-

chine admirably contrived ; from whence I infer

that it may, with due care, be kept in good or-

der, and that the true ends of life, being fuch as

require a much greater extent of time than the

Boerhaave Inftitut. Medic. § 474, 475, 1053, 1054.

ordinary
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ordinary period of life allows ; therefore it is mor£

likely, that this unreafonable brevity mould be the

effect of our want of (kill, of care, or of attention*

than owing to any law laid down by the omniicient

author of all things. Thefc are my principles,

which 1 fubmit to the ftricteft examination ; if they

can be demonftrated to be either falfe or precarious*

I {hall be forry for myfelf, and for mankind; fince

undoubtedly they carry in them a ftrong appearance

of truth, and of the mod pleafing kind of truth,

that which attributes glory -to God, by diiplaying

his good will to man. But left any one mould

lay, that many things look fair in fpeculation which

deceive us in the practice, I will, after thus ex-

pofing my doctrines to the ray of reafon, examine

it next by the reflected light of experience; and

furely, if this fhews us no flaws in it, the reader

and I fhall proceed c.hearfully on our journey, and

he wili no longer confider me as one amuiing him

with a learned paradox, but as the unfolder of a

great and uieful truth.

Against the common opinion, the moft au-

thentic records of hiftory enable me to alledge, that

though vulgar experience be oppofite to my no-

tions, yet that fhortnefs of human life, which is now

become common, was not fo always, nor is yet fo in

all places. I fhall not dwell long on what is faid

of the great age of the antidiluvian patriarchs, I

ill al I content myfelf only with a few obfervations

thae
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that are necefTary to my purpofe, the truth of which

cannot be drawn into diipute. In the firft place,

let it be noted, that though men lived to be then

very old, yet the fpecies was new. The human

body had been but lately taken out of the earth by

its creator, and retained therefore a great deal of its

primitive (Irength. We fay commonly, in our days,

that a man who lives faft takes pains to deftroy his

conftitution ; and on the principles of Mofes, we

cannot but allow that the fabric of Adam's body

Ciuft have been much ftronger, and better com-

pacted than ours 5 and this it was that preferved

him lb long after he had loft that tree of life, or

rule of living, which was fuited to his primitive

Hate. My fccond obfervation is, that thefe patri-

archs lived in another world ; I mean a world other-

wife conftituted than ours, and after another man-

ner ; and therefore what we are told of their age,

is not more incredible than a multitude of facts

which experience and evidence oblige us to believe

true p
. I thirdly obferve, that if with ftronger con-

ftitutions, and in a better difpofed world, men lived

to various asres, but mod of them nine or ten times

as long as we, there feems to be no repugnancy in

admitting, that by great care of our conftitutions,

and our helping by art the noxious qualities of the

feveral elements as they are now difpofed, men may
maintain as great a relative diftinction in the periods

of their lives or deaths.

9 Burnet Theor. Tellur. Cudworth Syft.em. Intellect.*

2 IT
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It is very remarkable, that not only the facred

writers, but all the antient Chaldean, Egyptian, and

Chinefe authors, fpeak of the great ages of fuch as

lived in early times, and this with fuch confidence^

thatXenophon, Pliny, and other judicious perform

receive their teftimony without fcruple. But to

come down to later times; Attila, king of the Huns,

who reigned in the fifth century, lived to 124, and

then died of excefs the firft night of his fecond nup-

tials, with one of the moft beautiful princeffes of that

age q
, Piaftus, king of Poland, who, from the rank

of a peafant, was raifed to that of a prince in the

year 824, lived to be 120, and governed his fub-

jects with fuch ability to the very laft, that his

name is (till in the higherl veneration amongft his

countrymen r
. Marcus Valerius Corvinus, a Roman

conful was celebrated as a true patriot, and a moil

excellent perfon in private life, by the elder Cato,

and yet Corvinus was then upwards of an hundred r
.

Hippocrates, the beftof phyficians, lived to an hun-

dred and four': but Afclepiades, aPerfian phyfician,

reached 150
u
. Galen lived in undifturbed health

to 104
w

. Thefe men do honour to their profefllon.

1 Prifcus apud Jornandes. Bonfinius, Hiftoire de Hongrie,

Decade premiere, ]. ii. p. 75.
r Guagnini Rerum Polon* p.

64. Herbert deFulftin, lib. i. p. 13. & Harchnoch, lib- 1, cap. 2.

p. 68, &c. * Cato de Re Ruftiea, Cicer. de Senecliat. Plin.

Hiftor. Natural, lib vii. r Eufeb. Chronic. Petav. Rationar.

Tempor. Tom. i. p. 96. u Plin. Hiftor. Natural, lib. vii. €.

14. v Fulgos. lib. viii. c. 14. p. 1096.

Sophocles,
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Sophocles, the tragic poet, lived to 130
x

. Demo-

critus, the philofbpher lived to 104 y
; and Eu-

phranor taught his fcholars at upwards of 100
z

: and

yet, what are thefe to Epimenides of Crete? who,

according to Theopomus, an unblemifhed hiftarian,

lived to upwards of 157
a
. I mention thefe, be-

caufe if there be any truth or fecurity in hiftoryj

we may rely as firmly on the facts recorded of them,

as on any facts whatever j and confequently we

have the ftrongeft affurance, that even an hundred,

or an hundred and twenty, is not the utmoft limit

of human life.

But what is ftill more to our purpofe, it is not

this, or that country, in which fuch aged perfons are

to be found ; we meet with them in many, I was

going to fay in moft climates. We have it on

good authority, that in Bengal there lived a certain

peafant, who reached the age of 335 \ and having

received alms of many infidel princes s had his penfioft

continued to him by the Portuguefe b in Cambaja.

Pliny gives us an account that, in the city of Parma,

there were found two of 130 years of age, three of

120, at a certain taxation, or rather vifitation, and in

many cities of Italy, people much older, particu-

x Eufeb. Chronic. y Petav. Rational*. Tempbr. Tom. i.

p. 96. z Plin. Hiflor. Natural, lib. via. c. 14. a Dio-

gen. Laert. in vit. Epimen, h Barthol. Hill. Annat. Centv

v. Hift. 28. p. 46,

B larly
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larly at Ariminium, one Marcus Apponius, who was

150 c
* Vincent Coquelin, a clergyman, died at

Paris in 1664, at 112 d
. Lawrence Hutland lived

in the Orkneys to 170 e
. James Sands, an Englifli-

man, towards the latter end of the laft century, died

at 140, and his wife at 1 20 f
. In Sweden, it is a com-

mon thing to meet with people of above an hun-

dred; and Rudbekius affirms, from bills of morta-

lity, figned by his brother, who was a bifhop, that

in the fmall extent of twelve parifhes, there died in

the fpace of thirty-feven years 232 men, between

100 and 140 years of age s
; which is the more cre-

dible, fince in the diet, afiembled by the late queen

of Sweden in 17 13, the boldeil and beft fpeaker

among the deputies, from the order of peafants, was

confiderably above an hundred h
. Thefe accounts,

however, are far fhort of what might be produced

from Africa, and North America. But I confine

myfelf to fuch relations as are truly authentic, and

I affemble thefe inftances not to fhew my own learn-

ing, or to gratify my reader's curiofity, but with a

view to fatisfy him, that as the fact is certain, men

may far tranfcend what are efteemed the common
bounds of life, fo this blefling of longevity is not

confined to one climate or region, and therefore we

c Plin. Hiftor. Natural, lib. vii. c. 29. d Memoirs de Paris,

p. 197.
e Buchan. Hi ft. Scot. f Hakewill's Apol. lib.,

iii. c. 1. p. 166. s 01. Rudbeck. Atlantic, p. 396.
h Me-

moirs. Hiflor. 17 13. Torn. ii. p, 3.36.

need
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need not defpair of finding out the art of prolong-

ing life, and keeping off the decays of old age in

any country.

It is true there are countries the climates of

which are fo wonderfully healthy, as to extend hu-

man life to what is thought a very extraordinary

degree, as for inftance; in the countries beyond

the Britifh fettlements in Florida, there died, about

twenty years ago, an Indian prince who had the

full ufe of his faculties to the laft, and of his limbs

alio, to within a few years of his death, who remem-

bered the coming of the Spaniards into thofe parts,

and confequently mull have been rather over than

under two hundred years old. We have this ac-

count indeed from the Indians ; but this does not at

all leflen its credibility, for they are people of fuch

veracity as not to have any word in their language

which fignifies a lie, and finding themfelves often

impofed upon by the Europeans, fince they came to

have an intercourfe with them, they have introduced

a very lingular phrafe, to exprefs at once their concep-

tion, and their contempt of falfhood ; for when they

have detected a man in celling unrruths, they fay

that fuch a one mifufes fpeech '. They mean by this,

that he proflitutes the faculty God has given him of

expreffing things as they are, by expreffing them as

they are not, and confequently I think the relations

1 Our author had this from a gentleman of Sal t^burgii, vvhq

went over to thefe countries.

Bz of
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of fuch people may be fafely depended upon ; no?

mould I fcruple to pay the fame faith to their traditi-

ons, as to facts, thac I would even to the beft hiftorieso

But for the fake of thofe who prefer the writings

of the antients to all other authorities, I mail take

notice of the ifland of Cea, one oftheCyclades, now

called Zia, the air of which was f'o wholefome, that

it was in danger of being over peopled •, and there-

fore, as Strabo tells us, the inhabitants had a law

amongft them;, that fuch as had furvived the age of

threescore were obliged to drink hemlock juice to

deftroy themfelves
k

. The material part of this

itrange ftory is confirmed to us by what we find re-

lated in other antient authors, particularly Hera-

ciides and JElian, whofe authorities are cited at the

bottom of the page \ But from comparing thefe

together,

k Strabo, lib. x. p. 33;. " A law feems to have been efta-

< s blifhed among this people, which the comic poet Menander
61 applauds in the following lines :

" The Cean laws a right decifion give,

" Who can't live happy mail no longer live;

*< By their conftitution it feems that fuch as outlived iixty were

»« obliged to drink the juice of hemlock, that thofe they left

* { behind them might not be ftraitened for provifions." Such

were the fentiments of this learned hiftorian, who, notwith-

standing exprefTes himfelf with a great deal of modefty, and

does not endeavour to impofe his own conjecture upon his rea-

ders, for an incontercable fa 61.

1 Heraclides de Politicis, p. in. 20. " So very wholefome is

rt the air of this ifland, that both men and women might: attain

4 " there
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together, a doubt arifes whether this practice of the

old people in Cea was grounded an an edict made

by the government, or was limply one of thofe

cuftoms which, being once united to the ideas of

greatnefs of foul, have aimoft the fame obedience

paid to them as legal ordinances. The reader may

have feen that Strabo imagined, that there was a lav/

by which all perfons turned of threefcore were com-

manded to put themfelves to death. But he very

probably might be miflaken, for fince the air of

this ifland was very healthy, and the inhabitants long-

lived, the government, by enacting and enforcing

" there to extreme old age ; but the latter more efpecially de-

" dine this advantage; and that before they are reached by
{t age, and its concomjtant infirmities, by taking a draught of
" the juice of poppy, or of hemlock, put an end to their lives.".

JElian. var. hill. lib. iii. cap. 37. " It is a cuftom amongft the

** Ceans, that thofe who are drawing towards old age, either at

'* fome fplendid entertainment, or when they meet together at a
" folemn facrifice, drink the juice of hemlock, from a fenfe that

" they might otherwife become ufelefs and burthenfome to their

" country, when afflicted with the infirmities incident to the de-
«' cline of life." It is a little ftrange, that neither Tournefort,

nor other modern authors, who have given us large descriptions

of the ifland of Zia, and affect to adorn their writings with quo-
tations from the antients, take any notice either of the prefent

purity of the air, or of this odd cuftom among its antient inha-
bitants. Yet in their writings we met with a kind of confirma-
tion of it, fince they tell us, that from the prodigious quantity
of ruins it plainly appears, that in old times this country was
•exceedingly populous : from whence it is averted that this law
became neceflary, or rather this practice came into ufe.

B 3 fuch
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fuch a law would have deprived itfelf of feveral vi .

gorous and robuft fubjects, who might be able to

do their country farther fervice, if, as he fuggefts, the

law had conllrained indifcriminately all perfons who

had attained to the age of threefcore and one, to

poifon themfelves. We may obferve that Hera-

clides's words feein to imply a fpontaneous, much

rather than a binding law. We may alfo obferve,

that JElianfs words clearly intimate decrepid perfons,

and not all fuch as had attained the age of fixty-one.

All this tends very ftrongly to refute Strabo's opi-

nion. But granting it to be true, we at leaft might

mew that this edict of the ifland of Cea did notfub-

fift in Tiberius's time. The proof which Valerius

Maximus gives of this, may greatly contribute to dis-

cover the true flate of the affair in queftion, for which

reafon it may be proper to weigh well in this place,

the circumstances of that author's narrative.

He relates, that going into Afia with SextusPcm-

peius
m

, and paffing by the city of Julis, he was

prefent at the death of a lady, aged about ninety.

She had declared to her fuperiors the reafon which

induced her to quit the world ; and after this, ihe

m Valer. Max. lib. ii. cap. 6. no. 8. in exter. whofe authority

is the.greater from his being, as he tells us, an eye-witnefs. It is

this that gives us certainty, not only as to all the little circum-

stances attending this ftrange affair ; but as to every word the

lady is reported to have faid ; which would not have been the

,<cafe if we had met with this in the ordinary ccurfe of hiftory.

6 prepared
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prepared to fwallow down the poifon ; and imagin-

ing that the prefence of Pompey would do great ho-

nour to the ceremony, fhe moil humbly befought

him to come thither on that occafion. He granted

her requeft, and exhorted her very eloquently, and

with the utmoft earneftnefs to live. However, this

was to no purpofe ; fhe thanked him for his kind

willies, and befought the gods to reward him, not fo

much thofe fhe was going to, as thofe fhe was quit-

ting. "I have hitherto, faid fhe, experienced only

" the fmiles of fortune, and that by an ill grounded

" fondnefs for life I may not run the hazard of

«• feeing that goddefs change her countenance to-

" wards me, I voluntarily quit the light, while yet

" I take pleafure in beholding it, leaving behind

" me two daughters, and feven grand-fons, to re-

«.' fpect my memory." She then turned about to

her family, and exhorted them to live in peace and

unity, and having recommended the care of her

houfhold, and the worfhip of her domeftic deities

to her elder daughter, fhe, with a fteady hand, took

the glafs that was filled with poifon. When fhe

had it, fhe addrefTed her prayer to Mercury ", and

having

n It deferves fome attention, that this lady who thus difpof-

ed of her own life, thought it no crime againfl the gods ; on

the contrary, fhe recommends herfelf to the care of Mercury,

who, fhe hoped, would ufher her to the molt delightful part of

Hades ; yet Virgil tells us, Thofe had but a bad reception in

the other world, who went thither of their own accord. But as

B 4 to
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having befought him to facilitate h.erpa(Tage to the

better part of the receptacle of departed fpirits
?

fhe, with wonderful alacrity., drank off the deadly-

draught. When this was done, with the fame

compofure and fteadinefs of mind, fhe fignified iq

what manner the poifon wrought -

3 how the lower

parts of her body became cold and fenfelefs by de-

grees, and when the noble parts began to feel the

infection, ihe called her daughter to do the laft

office, by doling her eyes. As for us, fays Vale-

rius, who were aimoii ftupihed at the fight of fq

ftrange a fpecfocle, fhe difmiffed us with weeping

eyes. For the Romans thought companion no

way incompatible with fortitude.

The fame author acquaints us, that what was in

fame meafure an effect of neceffity at Cea, became

from other reafons a cuftom atMarfeilles °j where,

as he delivers to us, from his own knowledge, the

magistrates kept constantly, in their own cuftody,

an efficacious poifon, which none were allowed toufe,

till, by a memorial feting forth the reafons which

inclined them to quit fhe world, they obtained the

permiffion of the fenate of this city, which confin-

ed of fix hundred, to make ufe of this method of

leaving the lieht of the fun behind them. Upon

to chriHians ihe law is clear, we are to preferve life, becaufe it

is the gift of God, and we can never think it inlupportable, till

he is pleafcd to take it from us.

Id. ibid. .

their
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their preferring fuch a petirion, the fenate examin-

ed their reafons with fuch an equal temper or me-

dium as neither indulged -a rafn paflion for dying

or oppofcd a jufc defire ©f quitting this earthly

ftage ; whether fuch perfons wanted to free them,

felves from the perfecutions of ill fortune, or were

not willing to run the hazard of lofing, in cafe they

had enjoyed them, good fortune's fmiles. Such

was this fenate's rule -

9 they did not pretend to con-

ftrain any perfon to poifon themfelves, but then

they gave them the liberty to do this, if they would,

whenever they judged it proper. Confequently, no

one could kill himfelf in due form, and according

to law, in thofe days at Marfeilles, unlefs the go-

vernment had firfl permitted him by a public ap-

probation, founded on the perufal and ferious con-

fideration of the motives inducing him to fuch an

action. If this was a proper place, many curious re-

marks might be made upon this cuftom ; but it is

more to our purpofe to fhew what relation it bears

to the fubjed we. are treating.

We find that in almofl all ages and countries

a fpirit of defpair and diflatisfaclion has more or lefs

prevailed, and taught people to anticipate what others

think comes too foon of itfelf. To thefe furious

and frantic mortals there are roads enough open to

efeape from life -, and mail we believe that there

are none by which we may avoid death for a time ?

To defire this, flows from a principle of nature ; to

feek
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feek diiTolution, is the effe&s of a depravity of rea-

son. What is of no value is in every body's way ;

the moft contemptible fool, the lunatic fartheft out

of the reach of cure, the malefactor whom a fenfe

of his crimes, or the fears ofpunifhment, have driven

to the brink of diffraction ; all have this remedy in

their power, and may fly to death when they will p
.

But

p Our author, in fome refpefls, refembles Seneca; he juft

flames a hint, and leaves his reader to convince himfelf by re-

flection. There are many ways to die, and thefe are in the power

of all. But how does this prove that the continuance of life is

fo great ableffing? Becaufe, as he gives us to underftand, nature

is not laviih of her more precious gifts. It is in every man's

power to gratify his fenfes, and fo lead the life of a voluptuary,

but to arrive at virtue and wifdom is not a thing of fuch facility.

We have indeed the means of doing this, but reafoning, atten-

tion, circumfpeftion, mail be employed, in order to compafs this

end. It is not poffible to conceive an idea ofexcellence attainable

without action and perfeverance ; and therefore whatever can be

ibeafily attained, has not any title to excellence. The rageofdy-

ing feems as much a kind of madnefs, as the defire ofliving, when

the will of God is otherwife, is weaknefs. But common-fenfe

teaches us that long life is a blefling, and revelation propofes it

as a reward. Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, lived long ; the en-

creafe ofJob's days is attributed to a fpecial providence; Solomon

was promifed long life on certain terms ; Hezekiah was reprieved

for fifteen years, in regard to his piety; and the good deeds of To-
bias and Tobit lengthened their days. Under the chriftian difpen-

fation it may be obferved,that eternal happinefs is fignified by the

phrafeof Life, and eternal mifery is ftiled Death ; the apoftles and

difciples of Jefus were jealous of his promife to John, fufpeding

it to be an exceeding long life; and indeed this favourite apoftle

actually
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But one would imagine that to extend the thread of

life, to protract our journey to the grave, and in-

stead of a Ihort winter night, to fubftitute a long

fummer's evening, to the day of our exiftence here,

is not fo eafy. We ought from hence to think it

deferves our regard the more, fince the difcovery

would be furprifing, and not only prolong our days,

but immortalize our memories. We hear indeed

many make flight of this, but it arifes from a falfe

magnanimity, from a fond and foolifh notion of

mewing a contempt for that which at the bottom

is deareft to us all. Befides, in full health we are

apt to deceive ourfelves, and to fancy fuch refearches

not vain only, but needlefs ; we are then in the pur-

fuit of pleafure ; but when we can proceed no far-

ther, when we are far advanced in years, or the

vigour of our age is haftiJy fpent, we are too apt to

reflect and to regret ; we languifh then for what

ought to have occupied our cares before, and wiih

to continue drinking, though it be but the dregs

of life, and thofe imbittered too with the remem_

brance of draughts that had a higher relifh. Let us

own then, that it would be both wifer and better to

lift this queftion in due time, while we have yet

abilities fufficient to difcover what are the rules

requifite to the prefervation of life, and ftrength

a&ually enjoyed a very ferene and chearful old age, having fur-

vived his companions, and the firft perfections of the church,

in which moll of them fell.

enough
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enough to come up to thofe rules, and thereby avoid

thofe evils that make even life itfelf a burthen q
.

The owner of a houfe well fituated, elegantly fur-

nifhed, and affording variety of profpe&s that

pleafe the eye, and chear the mind, is always intent

upon keeping it in repair, and does not put off or

delay fending for mafons and carpenters, till it is

on the very point of tumbling about his ears. He
knows that all things will decay in time, but he

knows that induftry and art may make it a long

time firif, and therefore by wife precautions he

flrengthens one weak place, fupports another, and

removes that prefiure that might endanger a third;

by this means, with little labour, and without any

<J This is a very judicious and feafon able admonition. It is in

the flower of one's age that thofe precautions mult be taken,

that keep off the infirmities which ufually attend us in our ad-

vanced years ; for if we flay till we begin to feel fuch infirmi-

ties, we have loll the feafon of preventing, and are fallen un-

der the neceihty of having recourfe to the phyfician, whofe re-

medies may indeed relieve fome of the fymptoms for a fhort

time, but can never defend us long from thofe incommodities

that attend a fecond childhood. Our author's fimilitude is a

very good one, ;;nd may ferve to teach us that it is too late to

think of preferving oureyes^our teeth, or the fenfe of hearing,

when they begin to be impaired ; we mould rather inquire how

this may be done, while the organs are perfe&ly found, becaufe

to preferve a thing as it is, implies a co-operation with nature ;

but to reitore what is perifhed or decayed, is fometimes beyond

her power, and frequently beyond ours. There is nothing fur-

prifing in this rule ; but we mull remember the plaineft truths

are the mcfl ufeful.

clutter,
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clutter, he keeps things in tolerable order, and lives

in it with eafe and decency till fuch time as his leafe

expires, and even then quits his tenement in no

jotten or defpicable condition.

It may perhaps, notwithstanding all I have faid,

be fuggefted, that in fuch a cafe as this, which con-

cerned mankind in general lb much, and in which

every man would naturally think himfelf fo highly

interefted, if the thing were at all poffible, this art

muft have been long ago found out, efpecially,

fmce in all ages there have been a race of men, viz.

phyficians, whofe bulinefs it particularly was to

ftudy fuch difcoveries. To this I anfwer, that fuch

prejudices as thefe are the greatefl bars to fcience ;

that many u feful arts are but of late invention ; and

that if this was difcovered heretofore, it might be

concealed from pofterity for many political reafons.

But befides, the fad: is quite the contrary ; this arc

was ftudioufly fought by the antients, and fome of

them are faid to have difcovered it. Afclepiades the

Perfian, whom I have memioned already, was wont

to declare, he looked upon a phyfician as ignorant

of his profeffion, who could not defend himfelf from

difeales ; and this notion he fupported by his

own example, having lived in the full enjoyment

of health 150 years, and was then unfortunately

killed by a fall down fcairs
r

. Mithridates, king of

Pontus, pretended alio to this fecret, and fo did

Sab. bel. lib x. c 8. p. 69.

many
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many others. But the beft anfwer that can be given
1

to all fcruples of this kind, may be found in the fol-

lowing pafiage from the learned Bacon, a famous

Englifh monk, who lived in the 13th century, who
difcourfes thus upon the fubjeet

"That it is poflible to prolong life, fays he,

" may be thus made evident. By nature man is

" immortal, that is to fay, was fo formed originally,

" as that he might have efcaped dying ; and, even

c ' after he had finned, he could live a thoufand

" years ; in procefs of time, by little and little, the

66 length of his life was abbreviated. Therefore it

" mud needs be, that this abbreviation is acciden-

" tal, and may confequently be either wholly re-

" paired, or at leaft in part. For if we would but

" make enquiry into the accidental cauie of this

* 4 corruption, we mould find it neither from heaven,

16 nor from ought but want of a regimen of health.

" For in as much as the fathers are corrupt, they

" beget children of a corrupt complexion and com-

" pofition ; and their children, from the fame caufe,

" are corrupt themfelves, and fo corruption is de-

" rived from father to fon, till abbreviation of life

tc prevails by fucceiTion. Yet for all this, it does

" not follow that it mall always be cut fhorter and

«' fhorter, be caufe a term is a fet in human kind,

" that men mould at the rnofr. of their years arrive

** at fourfcore •, but more is their regimen, which

" confifts in thefc things, meat and drink, deep and

" waking,
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" waking, motion, and reft, evacuation and reten-

" tion, air, and the paffions of the mind. For if a

" man would obferve this regimen from his nati-

" vity, he might live as long as his nature affumed

" from his parents would permit, and might be

" led to the utmoft term of nature, lapfed from
" original righteoufnefs ; which term, neverthelefs,

" he could not pafs ; becaufe this regimen does not

" avail in the leaft againft the old corruption of our

* { parents. But it being in a manner impoffible, that

" a man fhould be fo governed in the mediocrity

" of thefe things, as this regimen of health requires,

" it muft of neceflity be, that abbreviation of life

" came from this caufe, and not from the corrup-

" tion of our parents only.

"Now the art of phyfic determines this regimen

" fufficiently. But we find not either rich or poor,

" either wife men or fools, or phyficians them-

" felves, how fkilful foever, are able to perfect this

" regimen, either in themfelves or others, as is

" clear to every man. But nature is not deficient

" in necefTaries, nor is artcompleat ; yea, it is able

" to refill and break through all accidental paffions,

" fo as they may be dellroyed, either altogether, or

" in part. And in the beginning, when men's age

" began to decline, the remedy had been eafy •, but

<c now, after more than five thoufand years, it is

" difficult to affign a remedy.

<c Never-
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"Nevertheless, wife men being moved from

" the aforefaid considerations, have endeavoured to

" think of fome ways, not only againft the defect

<* of every man's proper regimen, but againft the

< 4 corruption of our parents. Not that a man cart

" be preferved to the life of Adam, or Artephius^

" becaufe of prevailing corruption : But, that life

44 may be prolonged a century of years, or more*

44 beyond the common age of men now living, in

" that the infirmities of old age might be retarded j

44 and if they could not altogether be hindered, they

" might be mitigated, that life might ufefully be

" prolonged, yet always on this fide, the utmoft

44 term of nature. For the utmoft term of nature

44
is that which was placed in the firft man after

4; fin, and there is another term from the corruption

" of every one's own parents.

« It is no man's lot to pafs beyond both thefe

" terms, but one may very poffibly overcome the

44 term of his proper corruption. Nor yet do I be-

44 lieve that any man, how wife foever, can attain

44 the firft term, though there be the fame poffibi-

u lity and aptitude of human nature, to that term

64 which was in the firft man. Nor is it a wonder,-

44 fince this aptitude extends itfelf to immortality, as

44
it was before fin, and will be after the refurrecliom

44 But if you fay that neither Ariftotle nor Plato,

4C nor Hippocrates, nor Galen, arrived at fuch pro-

44 longation : I anfwer you, nor at many mean

truths,
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* e truths, which were after known to other ftudentss

** and therefore they might be ignorant of thefe

" great things^ although they made their attempt.

" But they bufied themfelves too much in other

6i things, and they were quickly brought to bid

" age, while they fpent their lives in worfe and

" common things, before they perceived the ways

ec to the greateft of fecrets. For we know that

" Ariftotle faith in his predicaments, that the qua-

" drature of the circle is poffible, but not then

t* known. And lie confeltes, that all men were

" ignorant of it even to his time. But we know*
" that in thefe our days this truth is known ; and

" therefore well might Ariftotle be ignorant of far?

* c deeper fecrets of nature. Now alfo, wife men
54 are ignorant of many things, which in time to

" come, every common fludent mail know. There-

*' fore this objection is every way vain V s

Such were the fentiments of this very great and

very knowing man, in times of the deepeft igno°

ranee and darkeft obfeurity ; and fo thoroughly was

he fixed in thefe notions, and had attained fo many

lights from the fludy of the Arabian writers, or

rather of the Greek phyficians labours, digefled in-

to the language of that nation, that he afterwards

wrote an exprefs treatife on this fiibject ', of which

3 Roger. Bacon. De Vigore Artis Sc Nature.
1 De Prolongatione Vitae, &c.

C I mall
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1 mall have frequent occafion to fpeak, and therein

fuggefted many admirable precautions for the pre-

fervation of life, and avoiding the infirmities of old

age. It is then certain, at lead, that we are not

purfuing a fhadow, or engaged in a clofe fearch

after an empty chimera ; there may be fuch a thing

as the art we would reach, and it is not impoffible,

that the method fuggefted to us by the Roman in-

fcription may be the great fecret. In order to dif-

cern the truth of this, or to fpeak more correctly,

in order to difcover how much of truth there is in

it, we ought firft of all to examine carefully the na-

ture of human breath, what force it has, and what

mighty feats may be expected from it, fince the in-

fcriptjon tells us the long-lived Hermippus owed

his vivacity to the nourifhment he received from

the breath of girls, or if we take in the various

readings of the infcription to the breath of young

people of either, or of both fexes.

In order to come to a thorough knowlege of this

matter, we muft confider firft what the breath is,

end we (hall foon learn, that as man lives by breath,

fo that breath is nothing more than air drawn in, and

after palling through the lungs, thrown off again,

that we may draw in freffi. I do not tye myfelf

here to phyfical terms, or affect a technical manner

of fpeaking 5 the fubject on which I write is of ge-

neral concern, and I would therefore exprefs myfelf

in a language that may be generally underftood.

.

This
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This air, when received into our bodies, according

to fome phyficians, nourifhes the lamp of life % but

according to all, caufes the circulation of the blood
3

and other juices, upon which health and life de^-

pend. On the other fide, the air that we refpire
3

and which we commonly call the breath, mud, by

palTing through the lungs, be flrongly tinctured

with the particles of that body, through which it

has parled, and when it mixes again with the at-

mofphere, muit communicate certain qualities

which the air had not before. This is fo reafon*

able, and at" the fame time fo felf-evident, that I

think it cannot be denied. From hence it follows,

that where there are many people in one room, the

air that is common to them all, muft be flrongly

impregnated with their breath. If therefore an old

man be for many hours furrounded with young

people, we cannot help perceiving that he muft

take in a great quantity of that air which they have

refpiredj and which confequently muft be loaded

with thofe particles which it carried off in paffing

through their lungs.

To judge the better of this matter, letusconfidei-

lirft the action of odours in general upon the human
body, and with regard to this, a very cautious wri-

ter, the Hippocrates of our age, and who will bg

efteemed the father of modern phyfic by pofterity
?

after haying explained wherein the odour of plants

confifts, and how exaiced ? he thso difcourfes thus,

C 2 « Hence
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" Hence we may underftand, that the various, pe-

" culiar, and often furprifing virtue of plants, may
" be widely diffufed through the air, and carried to

" a vafl diftance by the winds, fo that we muft not

" prefently account as fables, what we find related

* c in the hiftory of plants, concerning the furprifing

" effects of effluvia. The lhade of the walnut gives

* s the head-ach, and makes the body coftive. The
" effluvia of the poppy procure fleep. The vapour

* c of the yew is reputed mortal to thofe who fleep

" under it 5 and the fmell of bean bloftbms, if

" long continued, diforders the fenfes. The ftrong

" action of the fun upon plants certainly raifes at-

" mofpheres of great efficacy, by means of the fpi-

" rits it diffufes ; and the motions of the winds

" carry them to a great diftance. The dark {hades

" of thick woods, where vapours are contracted, oc-

<e cafion various difeafes, and often death to thofe

" who refide among them, as appears by melan-

" cholly examples in America, which abounds with

" poifonous trees. For this fpirit of plants is a

" thing peculiar to each fpecies, abfolutely inimi-

" table, not producible by art. It has, therefore,

" virtues peculiar to itfelf, but fuch as are ftrange-

u ly agreeable to the human fpirits V

If the fmell of vegetables have fuch high effects,

much ftronger furely may be expected from animal

u Boerhaav, Elementa Chemise.

odours %
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odours ; and as to the effects of human breath, we

know, from experience, that they are very extraor-

dinary. It is generally thought, that in the cafe of

epidemical difeafes, the infection is propagaged by

the breath
w
, and it is faid to have been the prac-

tice of wicked nurfes, in the time of the plague, to

catch the dying breath of their departing patients

in lawn kandkerchiefs, for the very worft of prac-

tices ; and if human breath, when fetid and cor-

rupt, is fo potent, why mould we conceive it void

of efficacy, when perfons are in the freeft irate of

health ? Every body knows how grateful and re-

frefhing we difcern the breath of cows to be, which

is thence fuppofed exceedingly wholefome ; and as

the fragrancy of young peoples breath, who are

brought up under a proper regimen, falls little

fhort of this, one may very reafonably fuppoie that

it partakes of the fame virtues.

Now to apply thefe principles to the matter at

prefent under our examination. It is, I think, al-

lowed by fuch as are bed acquainted with the fe-

crets of nature, that there is a very brifk and lively

motion in the blood of young people ; to which

according to the laws of animal ceconomy, health,

vigour, and growth, are attributed. On the other

hand, a decay of this lively motion, and in confe-

» Hodges de Pefte. Profper Alpin. Hiftor. Natural. ^Egypt.

C 3 queues
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quence thereof a lluggim circulation, which by de~

grees ceafes altogether in the fineft and fmalleft vef*

(els, is held to be the principal caufe of the ftiffnefs

in the mufcies, which creates thatwearinefs and want

of force that is the great incommodity of old age.

There feems, therefore, to be nothing ftrained or ab-

furd, in conceiving that the warm, active, and bal-

famic particles thrown off by the lungs of young

people into the air, which they relpire, may give it

fuch a quality as, when fucked in again by a perfon

in years, (hall communicate an extraordinary force

to the circulating humours in his body, and fo

quicken and enliven them as to bellow a kind of "re-

flective youthfulnefs, which, by conftant repetition,

may for many years keep off and delay thofe infir-

-mities, to which people of the fame age are gene-

rally fubjeet. The more we confider this doctrine,

the greater care we take in comparing caufes and

effects of the like nature, and the clofer we attend

to fuch experiments as feem fitteft for the clearing

up of this matter, the more we Oiall be fatisfied of

the truth of this conjecture, and the more credible

this invention of Hermippus will appear.

I am very fenfible that there are many vain, ill-

grounded, and faritaftie notions that prevail among

idle people, in relation to the breath ; fome have

fancied that forcerers have a power of fafcinating

there with,fuch as they breathe upon, and therefore, in

many of the books which treat of witchcraft, this is

6 ufually
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ufually thrown in as a circumflance ; neither is it a

new, but an
x old piece of fuperflition, which had

fubfifled in the world many hundred years before

the late affair in France, where Mifs Cadiere attri-

butes her pofTeffion to the breath of the prieft y
. We

are likewife told of nations in the Indies, who cure

all difeafes by breathing on fuch as are affected with

them j but this ought to be no more regarded than

what we meet with in Pliny, of another Indian na-

tion, who lived towards the fources of the Ganges,

who have no mouths, and who are nourimed by

fweet favours
z

. Thefe are either abfolute fictions,

or allegorical accounts, which at this diflance of

time, and perhaps, when Pliny himfelf wrote them,

were not underftood. He gathered moil of his

facts from the Greek writers, and they frequently

difguifed, as they fomerimes falfifled their narra-

tions. But thefe fictions, which every body can

difcern, ought not to prejudice matters of fact, of

the truth of which any candid enquirer may be

fatisfied.

There are in Spain a race of people, or as fome

writers fay, an order of knighthood, filled Saluta-

x Pfellus de dasmon.

y See the feveral fadtums in that famous caufe, in which this

bufinefs of fafcinating by the breath is largely treated.

z Plin. Hiftor. Natural, lib. vii. c. 2. Cad. Rhod. Antiq.

Left. lib. xiv. c. 21. Tne name given to the nation by thefe

authors, is the Aftomes.

C 4 dores,
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dores, who pretend to cure, wounds by breathing

on the patient, and repeating certain prayers, which

they affirm were taught by St. Elmo a
. The church

of

a Delrio Magic. Difquifit. v. ii. p. 1 1 1.

Our author fiates this matter very truly from the writer he

Cites, but having heard this paflage complained of as obfcure, in

the firft edition of this piece, it may not be amifs to explain

it. Don Antonio de Solis, in the 23
d chapter of the fifth

book of his Hiftory of the Conquefl of Mexico, having related

a remarkable defeat that Hernan Cortes met with, in which he

received considerable lofs, proceeds thus. " Upon this occa-

*? lion they were fenfible of the lingular gift of a private fol-

'*% dier, Juan Catalan, who without any other medicine than a
f* little oil, and certain benedictions, cured their wounds in fo

" fhort a time, that it did not look like the work of nature. The
« e vulgar call this kind of furgery, curing by Enfalmo, without

*' any other reafon for it than the having heard fome'verfeg

lt out of the Pfalms among the bleffings: a kind of praclice

«« which morality does not always allow, and which, however,

< c is fometimes permitted after a very ftrict examination. In

*? this cafe it would certainly be no preemption to look upon

" fuch a marvellous effect as the work of heaven, the grace of
«' healing being one of thofe gifts God is pleafed fometimes of

«' his mere goodnefs to confer upon man : Nor is it reafonable

<|f to fuppofe, that there fhou'd be any concurrence of ihe evil

*'* fpirit, in the means of curing fo many Spaniards, when that

«' enemy was endeavouring at the fame time to deftroy them

«' by the fuggeftions of his oracles." He relates this upon the

credit of Bernal Diaz de Caftillo, who was an eye-witnefs

©f the tranfa£lion ; but Antonio de Herrera, in the 5
th chap-

ter of the 9
th book, and 2 d decad. of his General Hiftory of

America, affirms that this was performed by'Katherine Ro-

driguez, and he gives us the very form of the bleffing, and adds,

that (he never repeated it above twice before the wounds were

healed.
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pfRome has condemned this fanatical practice, and

fo do 1 5 but there is another fomewhat related to

this, which, whether nature, or chance, firffc intro-

duced into the world, is uncertain, but which is

not like ever to wear out ; and that is, breathing

on people in a fvvoon, in order to bring them to

themfelves, which is found to be very effectual, as

from natural caufes might well be expected. Let

us then, in all cafes of this nature, diftinguifh be-

tween reafon and report ; vulgar opinion, and the

fenfe of capable judges ; the practices of mounte-

banks and deceivers, and deductions from phyfical

principles, by men of learning and found fenfe. I do

not, however, deny that popular remedies have found

admittance into phyfic, and ought there to be re-

tained ; fGr, in that as well as in chemiltry, the ef-

fects of medicines are confidered as experiments,

upon which wife men reafon, and aflign the ufes,

though there might be another fort of people who
Erft found them out ; it is one thing to prefcribe

rationally, and another to be lucky in cures. Hoff-

man and Boerhaave are the mod different people in

the world from Paracelfus and Van Helmont, who
yet were very extraordinary men in their way.

healed. Another writer reconciles thefe two authors, by allur-

ing us, that Juan Catalan prefcribed the manner of curing and
that Katherine Rodriguez performed it, being efteemed a wo-
man of great virtue and piety, which makes this ftory much for

our author's purpofe.

f D3
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I do not imagine that Hermippus, by reafoning,

found out this remedy againft old age \ 1 am inclin-

ed rather to think it found out him, that is to fay, by

vigorous effects, he was led to the caufe, and by

feeling himfelf revived by this, medicine, taught

the knowledge and efficacy of it. If one was dif-

pofed to purfue the method of the antients, and to

drefs up this ftory in the garb which Plato would

have siven it, one might relate it thus.

When the blooming Thyfbe, whom the Graces

adorn, and the Mufes inftrucT, converfes with the

good old Hermippus, her youth invigorates his age,

and the brifk-rlarae that warms her heart, communi-

cates its heat to his, fo often as the lovely virgin

breathes, the kindly vapours fly off full of the lively

fpirits that fwim in her purple veins j thefe old Her-

mippus greedily drinks in, and as fpirits quickly

attract fpirits, fo they are prefently mingled with the

blood of the old man, Thus the vapour, which

but a moment before was expelled by the brifk beat-

ing of the heart of Thyfbe, is communicated by the

aether to Hermippus, and palling through his heart,

ferves to invigorate his blood, fo that almoft with-

out a metaphor, we may fay, the fpirits of Thyfbe

give life to Hermippus. For what is there more eafy

to apprehend, than that the a&ive fpirits of this

brifk and blooming maid mould, when received

from the air, thaw the frozen juices of her aged

friend, and thereby give them a new force, and a

freer
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freer pafTage j and thus Hermippus poiTerTmg at

once the ftrength his nature retains, and borrowing

frefh fpirits from the lovely Thyfbe, what wonder

that he, who enjoys two forts of life, fhould live

twice as long as another man ?

Such had been its appearance, if we had derived

this fa£b from a Grecian fage, and then perhaps it

had been honoured with numerous commentaries,

and laboured explications. But the Romans were

a graver people, they contented themfelves with

delivering truth in the language of truth, and

thought that, like all great beauties, flie looked

bell in a plain drefs.

History informs us, that very many who fpend

their time in the inftruflion, and of confequence in

the company of .youth, have lived to great ages ;

thus Gorgias, the mailer of Ifocrates, and many
other eminent perfons lived to be 108 % the year

before his death fomebody demanded in his fchool,

how he had been able tofupport fo fong the tedious

burthen of old age \ the fophiil replied, that he re-

gretted nothing he had done, and felt nothing of

which he could reafonably complain ; my youth,

faid he, cannot accufe me, nor can I accufe my old

age b
. His fcholar Ifocrates, in the 94th year of

b Plin, Hiftor. Natural, lib. vii. c. 48. Valer. Max. lib. viii.

c. 13.

his
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his age, published a book, and furvived that pub-

lication four years, in all which time he betrayed

not the leaft failure, either in memory or in judg-

ment ; but as he had long lived, fo he died with the

reputationofbeingthemofleluquent man inGreece'*

Xenophilus, an eminent Pythagorean philofopher,

taught a numerous train of fludents, till he arrived

at the age of 105, and even then enjoyed a very per-

fect health, and yet he left this world before his abi-

lities left him d
. Nicholas Leonicenus read the phy-

fic lectures at Ferrara, in the laft age, upwards of

70 years, and Langius tells us, that when he heard

him, he was fomewhat above 96, and to a perfon

who afked him., by what rule he had acquired this

green old age, he anfwered, by delivering up my

youth chafte to man's eftate
e
. Platerns tells us, that

his grandfather, who exercifed the office of a pre-

ceptor to fome young nobleman, married a woman

of thirty when he was in the hundredth year of his

age. His fon, by this marriage, did not flay like

his father, but took him a wife when he was twenty ;

the old man was in full health and fpirits at the wed-

ding, and lived fix years afterwards f
. Thefe are

inftances very furprifing, and feem to argue that

« Plutarch in vit. Ifocrat.

d Plin. Hiftor. Natural, lib. vii. c. 50. Valer. Max, ubi fupra,

• Melch. Adam, in vit. Germ. Med. p. 141.
f Plateri Obfervat. lib.i. p. 233, 234.

tjie
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the company of young people is a great preferva-

rive againft old age.

The celebrated Lewis Cornaro, fo well known to

the world by his elaborate treatifes on the benefits of

a fober life, amongft other things that he relates of

himfelf, tells us this j that when he firfb began his

regimen, he brought home eleven little nephews, all

fons of the fame father and mother, all fine healthy

children, whom he took the pains to educate him-

felf; adding, that whenever he came from the fe-

nate, he diverted himfelf with the innocent mirth,

harmlefs fports, and inoffenfive tattle of the young-

iters. " Some of the elder of them, fays he, en-

" tertained me more agreeably. They underftand

€ ' mufick, often play upon the lute, accompany it

«' with their voices, and I too frequently join my
44 own, which is as clear as ftrong, and as fweet as

" ever it was. I have likewife compofed a very

il diverting comedy, the fcenes of which are diver-

ts fined with an inoffenfive variety of wit and hu-

" mour, that has in it an agreeable turn of thought,

" and quaintnefs of expreffion. Comedy, you know.,

" is generally the child of youth, as tragedy is the

" product of old age. The latter on account of its

" gravity and ferioufnefs, befitting more mature

" years, whilft the former, by its gaiety of wit and
" humour, is more agreeable to youth. Now, if

" an antient Greek poet, though he was ten years

" younger than myfelf, was admired and celebrated
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* c for his having wrote a tragedy, why fhould I

" be efteemed lefs happy, or lefs myfelf, who have
<s compofed and publifhed a comedy ? When I

" am confident, the fame poet, though he was itn

-" years younger than I am, yet had not a better

" fiiare of health, or a livelier imagination V I

make ufe of the author's own words, becaufe

Cornaro mud, of all others, have belt known
himfelf, and the very fpirit he fhews in reciting

thefe things, is a moft evident proof of the itrength 9

vigour, and youthfulnefs of his conftjtution. I

will, however, mention another, and that a more

modern inftance.

Francis Secardi Hongo, ufually diftinguilhed by

the name of Huppazoli, was conful for the Hate of

Venice, in the ifland of Scio, where he died in the

beginning of 1702, when he was very near 115.

This man was' a native of Cafal, in the Montferrac.

He married in Scio, when he was young, and being

much addicted to the fair-fex, he had in all fnie

wives, and fifteen or twenty concubines, all of them

young, beautiful women, by whom he had forty-

nine ions and daughters, whom he educated with

the utmoit tendernefs, and was confcantly with them,

as much as his bufinefs would permit. He was ne-

ver fick -, his fight, hearing, memory, and activity,

were amazing -

3 he walked every day about eight

2 See Cornaro's Benefits of a fober Life, p. 33?

miles 1
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miles; his hair, which was long and graceful, be-

came white by that time he was fourfcore, but turned

black at an hundred, as did his eye-brows and beard

at 1 1 2. At" no he loft all his teeth, but the year

before he died he cut two large ones, with great

pain. His food was generally a few fpoonfuls of

broth, after which he eat fame little thing roafted «,

his breakfaft and {upper, bread and fruit, his con.

ftant drink, (Milled water, without any addition

of wine, or other ftrong liquor, to the very Jaft.

He was a man of Uriel: honour, of great abilities, of

a free, pleafant, and fprightly temper, as we are

told by many travellers, who were all ftruck with the

good fenfe, and good humour of this polite old man h
.

The reader will eafily difcern, that the point upon

which I chiefly infill, "is his having continually

young company about him, efpecially young women;

for though neither himfelf, nor, for ought I know,

any body elfe, ever remarked that this might con-

tribute to the lengthening his life, yet fo the fact

might be, though not obferved. It is
1

indeed more

for my purpofe to collect accounts like thefe, where

there is clear evidence of the fact I would eftablifh,

before the principle, to which I refer it, was ever

thought of, than to quote inftancss of a frefher date,

fince the thing might have been in my head. Thefe

are inftances that cannot be warned ; I have cauti-

fe Voyages de Tournefort, &c.

ouO^
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oufly cited my authors, and fometimes the words

of the people themfelves, fo that I need not afk*

where I can force belief.

The reader will not* I dare fay, think me tedious

if I fubjoin fame few inftances of the fame nature,

which have either occured to me, or of which I

have been informed fmce I firft committed my
thoughts upon this fubject to the prefs. Frederick

Armand de Schombergh, one of the greateft officer's

in the laft century \ and who, by his perfonal merit,

raifed himfelf higher than any man of his time, for

he was marfhal of France, generaliflimo of the

troops of the elector of Brandenburgh, duke and

grandee of Portugal, duke and peer both in Eng-

land and Ireland, and knight of the garter at the

time of his deceafe. Every body knows that he

was killed at the battle of the Boyne, after paffing

that river on horfeback, and bringing up a regiment

that had fallen into fome confufion, with all the vi-

gour and fpirit of a young man. He was then

fourfcore and two, and yet very hearty, active, and

capable of fatigue, nor was he more remarkable

for his military accomplifhments, than for his po-

' Our author might have thefe particulars from fome Ger-

man memoirs of ma* fhal Schomberg ; but wherever he had them.„•

the facls are very well known, and for this reafon it feems un-

neceflary to load the page with citations to prove them.

7 lit©'
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lite and eafy behaviour, he was wont to fay, tha«

when he was young lie converfed with old men tct

gain experience, and when he was old he delighted

In the company of young men to keep up his fpirits,

This is the realbn that I mention him, for he was

in nothing more diitinguifhed than by his difpofi-

tion. His perfon was agreeable, he made a fine fi-

gure on horfeback, he danced and walked well, and

was fo far from feeling any of the incomniodities of

age, either in body or mind, that in point of drefss

exercife, and fprightly humour, he came nothing

fhort of the company he kept. The winter before

he was killed in Ireland, he was walking in the

Park with abundance of young officers about him,

and being met by a grave Englilh nobleman, he

could not help telling the marmal, that he was fur-

prifed to fee him in fuch company j
" why fo, my

lord, replied Schomberg, don't you know that a good,

general always makes his retreat as late as he can r*

It will, I prefume, be readily allowed, that his keeping

young company might contribute not a little to pre-

serving his good temper, and his gaiety of mind 5

hut for my part, I go a little farther, and cannot

help perfuading myfelf that it had an influence on

his health too, whether he perceived it or not. As

a general and commander in chief, for upwards of

forty years, he mud, in confequence of the encou-

ragement he gave them, have been furroimded con-

tinually with a parcel of hale wholefome young fel-

lows, and as thefe are not commonly fparing of

3D their
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their words, where they may fpeak freely, he muft

from thence have derived all the advantages of a

balmy falutiferous atmofphere compofed from the

mixture of their breaths, which very probably

might have defended him from the inconveniences

of age for many years longer, more efpecially as

he was temperate in his diet, chearful in his hu-

mour, and conftant in his exercifes, of which rid-

ing and walking were the chief.

Though marfhal Schomberg was a German, yet

as he was an Engliih duke, he puts me in mind of

another iliultrious perfon exactly of his own temper

and age, and who died but two years before him ;

this was the celebrated poet Waller, who, at up-

wards of fourfcore, wrote wuh all the fire and vi-

vacity of a rifing genius k
. It is from Mr. St. Evre-

montj that I learn his great love for the company of

young

k In a letter written by Mr. St. Evremont to the famous Mr.

de la Fontaine, we have the following paffage : " Mr. Waller,

«« whofe lofs we regret, carried the full vigour of his wit to the

** age of fourfcore and two." A very little before his death ha

jnade a journey to Windfor, to confuk Sir Charles Scarborough

about a pain he had in his leg. I come, faid he, to you, as to

an old friend, as well as a phyfician, to afk what this fwelling

means ? why, to deal plainly, faid Sir Charles, your blood will

run no longer. At this Mr. Waller was fo little furprifed, that

he repeated a paffage from Virgil applicable to the occaiion,

and foon after paraphrafed it in tfaefe lines of his own.

The
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young people, and more efpecially of the ladies. He
had been remarkable in his youth for being a great:

admirer rather than a general lover of the fex, for

his morals were unblemifhed, and his conduct, at

once, as chafte and as gallant as his verfes. He loved

to fun himfelf as it were in the beams of beauty, and

was never fo happy, even at fourfcore, as when in

the midft of a circle of the youngeft and fineft wo-

men about the court ; neither was this an imperti-

nent affectation, fpringing from the remembrance

The feas are quiet when the winds give o'er,

So calm are we when paffions are no more,

For then we know how vain it were to boaft

Of fleeting things, fo certain to be loft ;

Clouds of affeflion from our younger eyes

Conceal that emptinefs which age defcries.

The foul's dark cottage, batter'd and decay'd,

, Lets in new light, thro' chinks that time has made ;

Stronger by weaknefs, wifer, men become

As they draw near to their eternal home.

Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view,

That ftand upon the threshold of the new.

It is a little ftrange, that our author mentions the authority of

Mr. St. Evremont, and yet makes no ufe of his example who
lived to a great age, and preferved his fenfes to the laft ; but very

probably he thought it a good reafon to leave him out, becaufe

he was not remarkable for afFetting young company, and was

for many years fubjeft to great infirmities, which were probably

the effects of a very free, or rather luxurious, way of living.

D 2 of
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of pad pleafure, for the fame fprightly wit and in-

nocent livelinefs of converfati©n, attended him even

then, fo that his company was as much fought as

if he had not been fo old by half a century. Upon

this inclination of his he was complimented by a

French poet, in a fbort copy of verfes, ending with

thefe two fine lines,

" Amidft the young and fair you fpend your hours,

" Nor think of winter, whilft amongft the flowers."

I need not repeat the application, for though, in

all probability, it was the pure efforts of his temper

that led him to this converfation, and kept him

continually in this gay train, yet it might have an

effect upon his conftitution too, and perhaps he

might find himfelf more chearful, and at eafe from

thefe conventions, though he did not enter into

the philofophical, or rather phyfkal reafon, which

I have affigned for it. We fee what wonders are

done by the baths at Aix-la-Chapelle, the waters of

the Spa, and the wells of Pyrmont, in removing

hyfleric and fplentic complaints j but, after all, is

it the baths and the waters that work the cure en-

tirely, or have not the company, diverfions, and

exercife, a confiderable influence in recovering fueh

patients ? If they had not, methinks it would be a

difficult thing to affign the reafon why the fame

perfons return to them fo frequently, they know the

benefit
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benefit they receive, or rather they feel it, and

therefore are the lefs curious in their enquiries

whence that benefit fprings.

But the laft example I have to mention comes

clofer to the point, and therefore I fhall enter upon

it without any introduction. I have it from un-

questionable authority, that a certain nobleman of

France, whom I am not at liberty to name, made

ufe of the fecret of our Hermippus, and keeping

constantly in his houfe, under the pretence of a cha-

ritable care of their education, ten or twelve young

girls, in whofe company he was continually, and

maintained himfelf thereby, in a full flow of health

and fpirits, till he was upwards of ninety. It is

faid he might have furvived fome years longer, had

not a fcruple ftruck into his hesd that there was

fomething of irreligion in this practice, upon which

he difmiffed his guardian angels, fell into a languish-

ing fiate, and in a very few months died, as much

for the want of their breaths as his own. How he

came by this method, whether by information, ob-

fervation, or intuition, I cannot fay, but the fact is

both certain and well known. The famous marfhai

Villars was taken notice of for munning the compa-

ny of perfons of like years, and affecting to live with

the young people, which he was once told, proceeded

from his defire of forgetting that he was become

old. To which he anfwered, with great fpirit, that he

would never put it in the power of his enemies to

D 3 remember
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remember it. He kept his word perhaps with too

great vigour, for in his laft campaign, though he

began to feel the infirmities of age, yet he difTcm-

bled them as much as poffible, and gave fuch an in-

ftance of vivacity in attacking fome fquadrons of

imperial horfe, with the king of Sardinia's guards,

that the polite monarch could not help telling him,

he loft the experienced general in beholding all the

ardour of a young officer: to which the marfhal re-

plied " that lamps were apt to fparkle v/hen they were

expiring -," and indeed this was his laft exploit in the

field. But to return to my fubjedt, which I mall en-

deavour to place in fuch a light as that truth may de-

rive fome advantage from ornament, without being

eclipfed
?
either by unnatural or unneceflary fiction

1

.

• Whatever

1 It may poffibly contribute to the fupport of our author's ar-

guments, if we mention two inftances that have occured amongfi;

ourfelves fince the publication of this book. The field mar-

fhal earl of Stair was very remarkable for preferving a great

rlow of fpirits, and good humour, in extreme old age, and not

Jefs fo for always affecting young company, with whom he was

constantly gay and chearful ; and as he was never happier than

amongfi his boys, as in his familiar way he was wont to call

them, fo they were never more delighted than when they had

the honour to attend him. The other infiance comes clofer to our

author's fyftem. All the world hath heard of Mr. Calverley,

who kept a boarding-fchool for young ladies in Queen Square.

He maintained his health, his vigour, his chearfulnefs, his good

fenfe, and his good humour, to upwards of a hundred, and

would fay merrily, when he heard men forty years younger than

himfeif
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Whatever is probable, is credible, and whatever

may be fuppofed without abfurdity, an author has

a right to fuppofe, in the fupport of his hypo-

thefis ; this I hope will fecure me from cenfure,

and the rather becaufe I intend it for the entertain-

ment of the reader. My fubject is chearful, and

my argument can have no weight with people that

are not chearfiil ; the ftrft of our faculties that de-

clines is the fancy, and therefore he who endea-

vours to keep old age at a difiance muft enliven

that, and fhew that he has the poets power of

creation, by raifing an appearance of that para~

dife, which had been the lot of man during

his refidence below, if not forfeited by his own

folly.

I will fuppofe then of our Hermippus, that he

was a tutor or director of a college of virgins, for

fince the infcription tells us not what he was, we

may be allowed the freedom of a rational conjecture.

This college of virgins, I conceive founded purely

for the fake of education, and thereby affording a

quick and conftant fucceffion of little maids, from

.the age of between five and fix, to thirteen and

himfelf, coughing, groaning, and complaining ; " what a
troublefome thing it is to be plagued with old folks !" This
gentleman after he parted with his fchooj,, did not furvive loner,

and it is faid he was himfelf of opinion, that he might not only
have lived, but have enjoyed life, fome years longer, if he had
not quitted bufinefs.

D 4 fourteen.
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fourteen. I imagine it might be requifite for the

health, as well as proper inftruction of thcfe young

ladies, that they rofe pretty early in the mornings

and this in all feafons of the year. In the fpring

and fummer they might be allowed to walk and en_

joy the refrefhing pleafure of rural profpects, but al-

ways in the company of their director, who per-

haps was obliged to entertain them during the walk,

with feafonable and lively ftcries. If this feeming

extraordinary mode of education difguft perfons of

a nice and prudifh tafte, give me leave to obferve*

that the Greeks ufed it of old, and that it is ftill prac-

tiied by all the Eafcern nations. Milefian, or Ara*

bian tales, in which a vivacity of imagination ap-

pears, with here and there a ray of found judg-

ment, fuit bed with tender minds, and especially

with feminine underftandings. Women are re-

markably governed by example, or to make ufe of

a modern phrafe, by the fafhion. Why therefore

Ihould they not be inftructed by example ? There

is lefs difference than moft people imagine between

real and feigned ftories. They differ but as morn-

ing and evening fhadowSj the one is the faint pic-

ture of what has palled, the other is a lively rcprefen-.

tation of what may pofTibly come. In all other re-

fpects they are alike. The ftory of Alexander and

Roxana, is now as much a dream as any in thePerfian

tales. One advantage that ideal relations have over

E'ories grounded upon facts, is, that we may con-

trive them io as to avoid improper circumftances,

which
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Which cannot frequently be difpenfed with in refpect

to the latter, but at the expence of truth. With

fuch difcourfes, after their early devotions were over,

the fair pupils might be entertained in winter morn-

ings, and the day be thus opened with a free, chear-

ful, and kindly fpirit, alike agreeable to his lovely

wards, and grateful to the good old man.

After this morning exercife, I fuppofe that

Hermippus his and female pupils, retire in order to

bathe, to d refs, and to adorn themfelves, all which

I look upon as no lefs neceffary for the old man,

than fit and convenient, for the young virgins.

Every body knows, that the antients were remark -

ablyfond of baths and of unctions*, efpeciallyformen

in years j and the Arabian phyficians prefcribe them

once in a week or ten days, and order fome hot and

well fpiced meat to be eaten after ufing them ; but

to be lure warning, cleanfmg, and keeping the bo-

dy neat, as they tend to make old men pleafant

and agreeable to fuch as converfe with them, fo

they contribute not a little to their own eafe, and

to the preferving that fupplenefs in the limbs which

is frequently attacked by old age. On the other

hand, elegance in drefs, and great nicenefs about

their bodies, is of very high confequence to the

prefervation of fuch a temper in thefe young maids,

as is fit to make them ufcful in that way of which

we are fpeaking. About noon, after all this exer-

cife was quite over, I fuppofe Hermippus meets his

6 maidens
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maidens with as much chearfulnefs as his conflitu-

tion will admit, while they receive him with that

fprightlinefs that is natural to theirs. A fhort

converfation mould precede a light well-chofen

and wholefome entertainment, of which all feed-

ing freely, but not to fulneis, fealbn the necef-

fary bufinefs of recruiting the body with fuch in-

genious and diverting ftories, as may amufe and

recreate the mind. After the repaft ; mufic, vo-

cal, and inflrumental, and then a walk, or if the

weather will not permit that, ibme breathing ex-

ercife within doors, to fuch a degree as may excite

colour, but without forcing a fweat.

The evening mould, among fuch company, be

chiefly dedicated to diverfion, che ladies, and efpe-

cially the youngeft, mould be indulged in all the

little innocent paftimes that contribute either to the

exercife of their limbs, or the improvements of their

wits, and thefe ought to take their turns according

to the rule prefcribed by their director. For in-

france, after blindman's buff, hoop and hide, or

hunting the hare, there mould fucceed queftions and

commands, pictures and motto's, riddles, or fome-

thing of the like fort j and laft of all, two or three

of the cldsd might gently lead them, by a few

grave ftories, into a fit difpofition for their evening

devotions ; after which they might retire to their

tfo.rmitory, each having her proper cell, but all open

at
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at the top, as alfo the director's apartment at the

upper end. In a college like this, with fuch com-

pany, and under fuch regulations, where all the

pupils are Chafte as Diana's nymphs, frefh as the

fpring, fweet as the furnmer, and harmlefs as the

winter, ever full of life and fpirits, free from dik

eafes, cares, or diffractions of mind, eafy in their

tempers, affable in their manners, fond of obliging,

grateful when obliged ; I can fcarce imagine that

any man could fpend his time more agreeably than

Hermippus, live freer from afenfe of forrow,ormore

remote from the (hadow of death. By this regi-

men, he might be provided with an almoft continu-

al refrefhment from their odoriferous breaths, and

never lofe their company, but at feafons proper for

them and for him. His blood would not only re-

ceive conftant fupplies of fpirits from the artificial

atmofphere, conftituted by this contrivance, but his

genius alfo would be kept brifk and lively, by a per-

petual intercourfe with perfons in the moft active

period of life. Secluded in fuch a retreat from all

the hurry, ail the diforder, all ihe accidents that at-

tend a life of bufinefs, he would eafily efcape dif-

quiet and fatigue, removed from all the views of

profit, pomp, and pleafure j he would never feel the

cruel diflurbance of any reftlefs paffion, the defire

of getting would never torment him, he would ne-

ver be perplexed with the fears of lofing, if his

heart was at any time touched with pain, it muft be

at the parting with a fcholar, and even this would

admit
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admit of fome relief, from the pleafure afforded him

by receiving a new difciple. At lead, thefe are the -

comforts I have figured to myfelf, attendant on fuch

a Hate, and fuch of my readers as are bleffed with

more vigorous fancies, may conceive him in poffef-

fion of ft ill higher and more exquifite blcrTmgs.

I am fenfible it may be objected, that the whole

of this fuppofition is abfolutely arbitrary, that a-

mongft the Romans, there never was any fuch col-

lege m
as this under the direction of any man, oiy

for ought appears, in any other nation. But then

it is to be confidered, that I have fo ftated it. If

Hermippus was really nouriihed by the breath of

women, as I have already Qiewn it is very reafonable

to believe he might, we mufr, then conceive to our-

selves fome occupation, fome way of life in which

he might eafily and conftantly receive this comfort-

able medicine ; and if the account I have given be

fo far probable in itfelf, and free from abfurdity, as

to convey dearly to the reader's mind fucH an idea

as I would willingly have it, it is not in the lead ma-

terial, whether there ever was fuch a college, for that

comes not at all within my ahertion, it is fufficient

for my purpofe, if fuch a college there might have

been. Another reader may, perhaps, devife fome

eafier, clearer, and more probable method of inter-

m Except, it may be the Puellae Fauitinianje, of whom we

find fome mention made In the ancient incriptions.

preting
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preting this infcription j if he does, I fhall not dtf-

pute with, or envy hirri the fertility of his inven-

tion. My account of the matter ferves to help the

notion I have formed of the poffibility of the thing*

and therefore, as a mathematician draws his figures

in order to explain the propofitions he lays down, fo

I have exhibited this example, to illuftrate the doc-

trine that I would recommend.

One may likewife fuggeft, that moil of the ex-''

ampies hitherto alledged of the long life of fuch as

have taught young people, do not reach the point

I have advanced, in as much as they all confefTedly

belong to young men. Yet, if this objection affects

what I have delivered, the credit of the infcription

remains ftill untouched, fince fome underftand it of

boys, though I incline ro interpret it of girls, for

reafons that will hereafter occur. But whoever

makes this objection, mud admit, at the time of

making it,- that there is an extraordinary efficacy

in the breath of young men, which, duly confidered,

will be found a very great conceffion in my favour;

fince, if there ba any fuch efficacy in the breath of

young nlen, no reafon can be affigned why my fup-

pofuion fnould be held lefs reafonable. All things,

therefore, that make in general in favour of human

breath, or in favour of the breath of young people,

tend to flrengthen and fupport what I have laid

down. As to thofe particular circumstances which

render female breath preferable, it lies upon me to

affigri
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affign them, and this I {hall do in its proper place i

in the mean time, give me leave to remark one thing

more in favour ofmy fictitious hiftory of the College

of Virgins, viz. that the greater! men have thought

it allowable to introduce fuch defcriptions wherever

they havejudged them requifite, or agreeable to the

fubject of which they were treating. The learnedSir

Thomas More laid down a fyftem of politics in his

Utopia n
; Barclay has written an ingenious hiftory

in his Argenis j and the great chancellor Bacon has

exhibited the moft beautiful of all fictions in his hif-

tory of the New Atlantis °; which hiftory, if I rriif-

take not, gave birth to the Royal Society in England,

n There are fome difpntes about the firft edition of this

book j the famous Mr. Maittaire fancied there was one in the

year 15165 but he is miltaken, the firft edition of it bore the

following title, De opcimo republican ftatu, deque nova infula

Utopia, Thomse Mori libri duo, quibus prefiguntur epiftolse

Defiderii Erafmi, Gul. Budsei, Petri iEgidii, acin fine adjuncts

Hieron. Buflidii epiftcla. Bafilea;. Joan. Froben. 15 i8jin 4'°.

and has been printed very often fince. It was tranflated into

Englim by Ralph Pvobinfon, in 1557, which tranflation bifhop

Burnet miftook for the author's own ; however, he ventured to

make another tranflation in 1683, and a very good one it is. It

was tranflated into Italian in 1548, but the author of that ver-

fion is not known. There have been three translations in

French, of which that by Soibire is eftesrned the belt.

The author is right enough in his obfervation, Abraham

Cowley borrowed his notion of a philofophic college from lord

Bacon's "Atlantis; and from Mr. Cowley's notion of fuch a col-

lege, the Royal Society had its beginning.

But
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But I muft not conceal two other objections of far

greater weight, that have been made to this doctrine

of mine, by the ingenious Mr. Nunning p
. If, fays

that learned perfon, your fyftem be founded in

truth, if there be really any fuch vigour and efficacy

in the breath of women, or even of young women,

how comes it to pafs that thofe men have not at-

tained to any extraordinary age, who are known to

have had the greateft advantages pofllble in this

way ? Upon this, he puts two queftions, why, fays

he, did not Solomon, whofe wives and concubines

were fo numerous, and who undoubtedlywere young,

beautiful, and kept entirely from other men ; why-

did not this Solomon, continues he, live beyond the

ordinary age of man ; whereas, the fcripture tells, us,

that he did not reach that which is common in our

times? this is the fir ft objection, and it muft be own-

ed, that Mr. Nunning has put it very modeftly, for

Solomon had, befide this, many other advantages. He
was undoubtedly a great philofopher, an excellent na-

turalift,andunderftood perfectly the art ofconducting

life, to which we may add, that fome have believed

him an exquifite anatomift, phyfician, and chemiftj

fo that if he died before feventy, who was polTdfed

of fuch extenfive power, fuch immenfe riches, and

P This gentleman is canon of Vreden, and is nowpublifhing
in Germany, in quarto, a work entitled, Monumenta Monafte-
rienfia, which is to contain the Elogies of all the great men
who have been natives of the bifhoprick of Munfter,

1 fuch
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fuch wifdom as never centred in another man ; what

reafon is there to fuppofe that fuch as are infinitely

below him in all refpects, fhould require the know-

lege of that which was indubitably hid from him ?

this is the cafe fcated fairly, freely, and fully, for we

mean not to cheat or deceive our readers, but to in^

form and fatisfy them ; our endeavour is not to give

an air of veracity to our own opinion, but to rectify

our own notions by the ftandard of truth.

Mr. Nunning's fecond objection, is fetched from

the feraglios of the Turkifh monarchs. Why, fays

he, do not the great lords of the Ottoman empire,

who have fuch numbers of young and fine women
always in their power, live to a great age ? or ra?

ther, why fince they have this balfam of life conti*

nually in their poflefiion, are they fhorter lived than

other men ? and that too in a country where there

are more long lived people than in many others ?

this excellent perfon might have fortified alio this

objection, by extending it to the Shahs of Perfia,

the Hans of Tartary, the great Moguls, and all the

other Eaftern princes, who, in this refpect, enjoy to

the full the fame advantages with the Turkifh ful-

tans. 1 am not afraid of giving the utmoft weighs

to thefe fuggeftions, becaufe ifl can fairly and clearv

ly refute them, my doctrine mult appear, if not ab-

folutely certain, much more probable, at leaft, an4

much more agreeable to truth, than if. thefe o.bjeo

lions had never been mentioned, I do indeed ad-?

in it.
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mit, that both are very plaufible, both feenl direct-

ly destructive of my fyftem-, but if, notwithftand-

ing ail thisj I ami as I think I ami in a capacity of

Ihewing that they do not at all affect what I have

advanced, but that, on the contrary, when duly

considered, they fortify it extremely, then I hope

the reader will attend, with the gre; ^er fatisfactioa,

to fome additonal arguments that I mall offer in

fupport of this notion. It is the great beauty of

truth j -that the more we examine it, the more dif-

ferent lights in which we place it, the more pains

we take in turning and twitting it, the clearer we
perceive its excellency, and the better the mind is

fatisfkd about it ; whereas falfnood, however fair it

may appear when dreffed out to advantage, or fet

in a falfe light, yet it never can long (land the teft

of a Uriel and unbiaffed enquiry.

The hiftory of Solomon is very largely recorded

in the facred writings, and the circumibnees there-

in laid down, enable us to give fuch an account of

the manner of that prince's life, that we need be un-

der no fort of furprize at the earlinefs of his death*

He was, it is true, the wifeft man that ever lived*

of which he has left us very noble and convincing

teftim'onies in his writings. He was a great politi-

cian, excellently (killed in the arts, and a perfect

mafter of the polite literature of thofe times 5 bus

with all this, we fee that he was a very voluptuous

man. Science and pleafure engroffed him by turns*
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he would have puflied his refearches beyond the

bounds of human nature ; and when he found him-

felf checked, he then began to complain of the

burthen of knowlege, and the tirefomenefs of fuch

enquiries. To deliver himfelf from thefe anxieties,

to calm his cares, to drown his doubts, and bury

his apprehenfions in oblivion, he had recourfe to

fenfual delights, having conftantly in his feraglio a

multitude of fine women, amounting, as the au-

thor of the book of Kings tells us, to feven hun-

dred wives, who were princeffes, and three hun-

dred concubines q
. With thefe he led an effemi-

nate, lafcivious, and profligate life. Thefe women

were of all nations, Egyptians, Moabites, Amo-

nites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites, and each

endeavoured to recommend herfelf to his favour by

all the ftudied arts of luxury p
» Amongft fuch a

heterogenous mafs of females, all corrupt in their

morals, all different in their cuftoms, all filled with

jealoufy and emulation of each other : what reafon

was there to hope either for quiet or for health ?

In the defcription we have given of the life of

Hermippns, we have ufed our utmoft endeavour to

{hew the means by which this fovereign medicine of

which we are difcourfing operates, and how it is to

be employed. We fuppofe our old man to be of a

p i Kings xi. 3. * Ibid. v. 1.

gently
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gentle, uniform, and pleafantdifpofition, always eafy,

always content,and furrounded bynumbers ofbloon>

irig virgins, too young to have either their bodies, or

their thoughts tainted j and we fuppofe thefe perfons

fpending their time together in chafte and innocent

amufements. But the life of Solomon was the very

reverfe of this, his thoughts were in a perpetual hur-

ry, his mind in conftant agitation j one day deeply

plunged in philofophical and metaphyfical contemp-

lations ; the next funk in fceptical doubts, and

gloomy reflections j the third giving a loofe to his

pleafures, and abandoning himfelf without reftraints

not only to the lewdnefs of his own defires, but to

the wilder extravagancies of a multitude of vicious

women. All this we learn not only from hiftories

of indubitable authority, but from his own writ-

ings: there we fee the ftruggles of his heart -, there

we fee his refllefs love of pleafure 5 his intemperate

third after knowlege, and in confequence of all this

his agonies and difquiet. Is there any likenefs be-

tween thefe two characters ? can one imagine that

the cortverfation of women, in fuch a diverfity of

circumftances, mould have the fame effect on Solo-

mon and Hermippus ? or can it enter into the head

of any man, bleffed with a found underflanding^hat

this, or any other medicine, could defend Solomofi

from old age, confidering the courfe he held ? was

there ever a man that ftudied the prolongation of life

with more affiduity than Solomon laboured to morten

it? did he not harrafs his fpirits with intricate and

E a per*
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perplexed enquiries ? did he not vex himfelf with per-

petual queftions about prefent and future felicity,

which rendered it impoffible for him to enjoy it?

Did he not, by indulging his paffions, fcatter the

feeds of deilruction ? and did he not, by his luxury

and intemperance, cherifh and cultivate them, till

they at laft, as they always do, difturbed the frame

of his mind, as well as ruined his conftitution ?

What wonder then that Solomon was no long-liver ?

What I have faid, will, I dare fay, fatisfy the

worthy gentleman who propofed this doubt, and

every reader who ferioufly confiders it. The objec-

tion takes Solomon for a perfon in that veryfnuation

wherein I would place Hermippus j but I have fliewn

this to be altogether groundlefs. The objection

takes it for granted, that I look upon the breath of

young women to be a univerfal medicine j whereas

I affert only, that the breath of young virgins in a

particular way, may defend a perfon againft old

age, who, by temperance and moderation, defends

himfelf againft difeafes. But, befides what I have

mentioned, I have yet fomething more to fay, as to

Solomon, which I might have offered before, and

which would have excufed me from examining his

cafe at all, if i had in the leaft inclined to have fhel-

tered myfelf under any fuch fubterfnge.

All the accounts we haveofSolomon fuppofe him

to be under a particular difpenfation, and that he
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had fecourfe immediately to God himfelf, at lead

twice in his life; fo that this man was not in the fame

fituation with others, and therefore not fit to be

confidered as an example. I might pufh this fur-

ther ftill, by obferving, that God was pleai'ed to

promife him length of days, if he imitated ihe

righteoufnefs of his father David ; fo that he had a

much better medicine in his power than human

wifdom could fupply him with, and yet he knew

not how to ufe it. The fcriptures fay, That when

Solomon was old, his wives turned away his heart

after other Gods r
. Oldnefs is here ufed in the fenfe

in which I underftand it, that is with refpect to the

condition, and not to the years of life, for in that

fenfe Solomon was not old when he died, fince he

exceeded not fixty-feven. The plain meaning,

therefore, of this text mud be, that when his vices

had broken his conftitution, and weakened his fa-

culties, then thefe women to whom he gave him-

felf up, drew him to idolatry ; and thefe nurfes of

his fecond childhood induftrioufly taught him to

fall. Drawn by their delufions, he facrificed both

titles to long life, viz. that which temperance gave

him by the law of nature, and that which by an ex-

traordinary revelation he received from God himfelf.

For this, no doubt included that, fince we cannot

fuppofe that God promifed long life to Solomon

r
1 Kings v. 4.

3E 2 without
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without an implied condition, that he attended tq

the natural means for attaining it ; the laws and

promifes of God muft be always rational, becaufe

they are made and propounded to reafonable crea-

tures.

After examining this objection fo fully, it will

give me much lefs trouble to clear up the other. For

what can there be more contrary to, or irreconcile-

able with the doctrine I have laid down, than the

lives led by Eaftern monarchs ? all writers agree5

that to give itrength and firmnefs to the body, there

is nothing fo neceffary as chaftity in green years.

The Germans, as Tacitus tells us, were wont to pre-

ferve themfelves from women, till they were thirty

at leaft, and this he affigns as the principal caufe of

their robuftnefs, courage, and long life
s
. Ages

before his time, the Spartans had formed the fame

notions, led thereto by reafon and experience l

; but

with regard to the Aliatic princes, they never know

what purity of manners, and chaftity of mind mean,

they are corrupted in their mother's nurferies, and

the difToluse temper of the father prevents the vir-

tuous education of the fon. While they are yet

ftriplings, they are permitted the ufe of women, in

order to enervate their minds, and when they grow

tip, an effeminate luxury becomes the principal bu-

finefs of their lives. Amongft fuch men as thefe

8 De Morib. German, * Plutarch, in Lacon.

fhaU
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mall we look for health or long life ? Is this agree-

able to the rules of wifdom or fcience, I mean to

the natural dictates of good-fenfe, or to the maxims

of phyfic ? If not, where lies the ftrength of the

objection ?

But befides all this, what if there be ftill a

fliorter, plainer, or more decifive anfwer, which is,

that we can never properly judge in this cafe, be-

caufe experience teaches us that thefe princes fel-

dom or never die a natural death. In the field

they are expofed to the common chances of war,

and if we look into the Turkifh, Perfian, or Indian

ftories, we fhall find at lead a third part of their mo-

narchs have fallen in battle. Again, confider them

in their civil capacity, and from the very nature of

an arbitrary defpotic government, you muft be fen-

fible that they are continually liable to popular in-

furrections, in which many of their princes have

likewife fallen. But if you purfue them further, and

follow them into the recefles of their private life,

as you will perceive them to be no way happier, fo

you will find them much lefs fafe than any of their

fubjects. The intrigues and jealoufies of their

many wives, muft always expofe fuch princes to a

multitude of dangers, efpecially in countries where

poifons are very common, and where the mod dex-

terous ufe of them is common too.

E4 But
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But what if the facred hiftory, which furnifh-s

ed the firft and ftrongeft objection, contains an-

ether hiftory, which is the fuilefl, cleared, and mod
fatisfadory proof that can be offered in favour of

the opinion I efpoufe ? The cafe I mean is, that of

king David in his old age, which I fhall ftate fully

and fairly. It is faid, that king David grew old

and fxricken in years, his natural heat decaying tQ

fuch a degree, that no addition of cloaths could

give him heat; in this diftrefs the phyficians ad-

yifed him to the very remedy which I recommend.

§' Let there be fought, faid they, for my lord the

* e king, a young virgin, and let her {land before

" the king, and let her cherifii him, and let her

" lie in his bofom, that my lord the king my get

&i heat." Accordingly Abifhag, the Shunamite,

was brought to the king, and of her we read that

fhe was a damfel very fair, that fhe cheriihed the

king, and miniftred to him j but the king knew

her not.
u

. This is the ftory, as it lies in the book,

and from hence 1 think it plainly appears that the

phyficians of thofe times were well acquainted with

the efficacy of this remedy, and underftood how

age might be benefited by youth.

u
i Kings i. I. See alfo the Commentaries of Munfler,

Grotius, &c. among the larger critics, who all interpret thefe

paffages of Icripture in this way. ' '

The
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The famous monk Roger Bacon, whom I have

cited before, in his treatife of the Cure ofOld Age,

has a large chapter upon this fubject -

3
though, as

he wrote to a pope, and in an age no ways favour-

able to him or his difcoveries, he thought proper

to conceal what he admits to be the moft efficaci-

ous medicine it was in his power to prefcribe, un-

der fuch dark and obfcure terms, that few I be-

lieve have reached his trus meaning. It may, per-

haps, be fufpecled that I have deceived myfelf, and

that having this notion in my head, I have found

in Bacon's w works things that were never there

;

for v^hich reafon, as well as becaufe I can offer no-

thing more curious, or more pertinent of my own,

I will cite as much of his book as relates to this

fubjecl:, and leave it to my reader to decide how far

I do him juftice by my comment.

" I have read many volumes of the wife, I find

" few things in phyfic which rerlore the natural

" heat, weakned by diffolution of the innate moif-

? c ture, or increafe of a foreign one. But certain

" wife men have tacitly made mention of feme
" medicines, which is likened to that which goes

? { out of the mine of the noble animal; they affirm,

*.' that in it there is a force and virtue which re-

v R. Bacon, De Prolongations Vitse, c. xii.

" ftores
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« {lores and encreafes the natural heat. As to its

(i difpofition, they fay, it is like youth itfelf, and

* 4 contains an equal and temperate complexion 5

il and the figns of a temperate complexion in men
44 are, when their colour is made up of white and
ii red, when the hair is yellow, inclining to red-

" nefs and curling. According to Pliny, when
~* 4 the flefh is moderate, both in quality and quan-

44 tity ; when a man's dreams are delightful •, his

" countenance chearful and pleafant, and when
* 4 in his appetite of eating and drinking he is mode^
44 rate. This medicine, indeed, is like to fuch a com-
44 plexion ; for it is of a moderate heat, its fume is

** temperate and fweet, and grateful to the fmell 5

44 when it departs from this temperature, it departs

44 fo far from its virtue and goodnefs. This medi-

" cine doth therefore temperately heat, becaufe it

" is temperately hot •, it therefore heals, becaufe it

44
is whole. When it is fick, it makes a man fick,

*' When it is diftempered, it breeds diftempers, and
44 changeth the body to its own difpofition, becaufe

44 of the fimilitude it hath with the body.

44 For the infirmity of a brute animal rarely

4
- paffeth into man, but into another animal of the

,; fame kind. But the infirmity of a man paffrth

44 into man, and fo doth health, becaufe of like -

44 nefs. Know, mod gracious prince ! that in this

44 there is a great fecret. For Galen faith, that

44 whatever is diffolved from any thing, it mult of

" neceffity
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v neceffity be afiimulated to that thing, as is ma-

$* nifeft in difeafes paffing from one to another;

'< fuch as weaknefs of the eyes, and peftilential dif-

*< eafes. This thing hath an admirable property
v

^ for it doth not only render human bodies fafe

f* from corruption, but it defends alfo the bodies of

M plants from putrefaction. This thing is fcldom

t* found, and although fometimes it be found, yet

" it cannot commodioufly be had of all men. And
" inftead of it, the wife do ufe that medicine which

" is in the bowels of the earth, complete and pre-

«' pared, and that which fwims in the fea, and that

" which is the fquare (tone of the noble animal
;

?
{ fo that every part may be free from the infection

" of another. But if that (tone cannot be acquir-

M ed, let other elements, feparated, divided, and

*' purified, be ufed.

"Now when this thing is like to youth that is

P of temperate complexion, it hath good opera-

u tions ; if its temperature be better, it produceth

f better effects •, fometimes it is even in the higheft

f* degree of its perfection, and then there is that

" property whereof we have fpoken before. This

" differs from other medicines and nutriments,

** which heat and moiften after a certain temperate

" manner, and are good for old men. For other

*« medicines principally heat and moiften the body;

*' and, fecondarily, they ftrengthen the native heat;

4t but this doth principally ftrengthen the native

2 " hear,
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heat, and after that, refreflies the body by moift-

ening and heating it. For it reduces this heat in

old men, who have it but weakly and deficient,

to a certain flronger and more vehement power.

If a piafler be made hereof, and applied to the

ftomach, it will help very much, for it will re-

frefn the ftomach itfelf, and excite an appetite §,

it will very highly recreate an old man, and

change him to a kind of youth, and will make

complexions, by what means foever depraved or

corrupted, better.

"Many wife men have fpoken but little of this

*' thing; they have indeed laid down another thing

" like it, as Galen, is his fifth book of fimple medi-

" cines, and Johannes Damafcenus, in his aphorifms.

" But is to be obferved, that Venus doth weaken

"and demolifh the power and virtue of this thing;

" and it is very likely that the fon of the prince, in

" his fecond canon of fimple medicines, fpoke of the

" thing, where he faith, "that there is a certain me-

" dicine concealed by wife men, lead the incontinent

«' mould offend their Creator." There is fuch a heat

" in this thing, as in young men of a found corn-

tc plexion, and if I durft declare the properties of

" this heat, this moil hidden fecret fhould prefent-

« iy be revealed. For this heat doth help the pal-

" fical, it reftores and preferves the wafted ftrength

" of the native heat, caufeih it to fiourifh in all

" the members, and gently revives the aged."

4 Thefe
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Thefe are precifely the words of Fryar Bacon ; the

thing now to be confidered is, whether we have

rio-htly interpreted them, or whether they are capa-

ble of any jufter and more natural fenfe, which

after a few reflections on the motives that deter-

mined us, thus to explain it, fhall be left to the

reader's judgment.

Some have entertained an opinion, that this my fle-

rous preparation was no other than the quintefTence

ofhuman blood ; but whoever confiders thedefcrip-

tionof it, in all its parts, will eafily difcern that it

can be no fuch thing, fince the odour or freht of it

is recommended on account of its grateful fweetnefs

;

befides, quintefTences are taken inwardly, whereas,

he directs this medicine to be applied as a plafter

to the ftomach, and indeed the other marks agree

with fuch a quintefTence as ill as this. Others have

believed, that our author intended here to defcribe

a kind of precious ftone,but fuch muft be abfolutely

unacquainted with his manner of writing ; for he is

no afTeCter of myfteries, in order to ftrike his reader

with amazement, or to raiie his own reputation, both

of thefe little arts he jufily condemned. His ob-

fcurity proceeds from this, that at the time he wrote

he was in prifon for writing againft the philofophy

that was then current, and he addrefled this book to

pope Nicholas IV. his profecutor, in order to obtain

his pardon ; but being doubtful how far it would

operate, he was very cautious in writing, that he

might
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might not afford room tor a iecond accufatiprt, of

laying things fecret in their nature open to vulgar

capacities. Now, if he was here defcribing a pre-

cious Hone, why fhould he talk fo darkly ? this cer-

tainly did not require fo much pains to be taken to

hide it, and fo far would fuch a dark account have

been from ferving this purpofe, that it would have

been vifibly contrary to his defign, by leaving room

for extraordinary conjectures, where, without the

leaft danger, he might have fpoken out. Whereas.,*

if our interpretation be admitted, there was the ut-

moft reafon for all this caution ; his apology is per-

fectly reafonable, and all the doubtings and hefita-

tions that are thrown in, appear fo many modeft

excufes, very artfully and very properly placed.

Let us confider this defcription of Bacon's, and

compare it with the picture drawn by the hand

of a greater and ftill more knowing man, and we

mall be apt to think that we hear Solomon defcribing

the lovely Shunamite. Look upon Bacon's words

a^ain, and imagine the thin veil to be removed y

you will then fee the perfect figure of this damfel

that was very fair ; you will difcern the rofe of Sha-

ron, and the lily of Damafcus ; her hair like purple,

in curling locks ; her two young roes that are twins,

feeding among lilies ; her head filled with the dew,

and her locks with the drops of the night ; her

countenance fair as the moon, clear as the fun j her

fruit fweet to the tafte, as me fets under the fliadow

with
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with great delight; her fpikenard and chief fpices,

while the fouth wind blows upon her garden*

that the fpices thereof may blow ; her well of liv-

ing waters, and ftreams of Lebanon ; and here the

fairefl among women is wounded by the watch-

men, and then her beloved departs.

This commentary fufficiently explains the text;

but to put it beyond doubr, and to apply all this

effectually to my fubject, I mail touch gently on two

or three remarkable paflages. In the nrft place, our

author fays, that this medicine is likened to that

which goes out of the mine of the noble animal,

and what can this mine be but woman, in whom,

as in a mine, the noble animal is formed. Then

again, our author fays, the infirmity of a brute ani-

mal rarely pafles into man, but into another animal

of the fame kind ; but the infirmity of a man pafles

into man, and fo does health, becaufe of likenefs.

Here he lays open a great fecret in philofophy, viz.

that there is a fympathy in health, as well as conta-

gion in difeafe, and that as a morbid breath infects,

fo a wholefome. one may exhilarate. Taken in this

fenfe, nothing can be eafier, plainer, or more ra-

tional, nor is there any other fenfe the words, lite-

rally taken, can bear. The lafl pafiage I fhall re-

mark is, when he obferves, that Venus weakens and

diminiflies the power and virtue of this remedy.

How exactly does this agree with the pertinent re-

Section of the author of the book ofKings, when re-

peating
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peatlng the ufes David made of Abifliag ; he. fays,

with a particular emphafis, " but the king knew her

not." A young virgin taken in this manner, recalls

heat and life into an old man ; but if forgetting that

this is a temporary and artificial vigour, he ufes it as

if it were a natural one ; he may indeed give life to

another, but it will be at the expence of his own.

"When thefe exploits are related to us as marks of

old men's vigour, we fhould let them down as marks

of their folly too -, for as Solomon fays, that " there

is a time to be born, and a time to die ;" fo nature

and true philofophy teach, that there is a time to

beget, and a time to abilain from begetting.

I will take the liberty alfo of drawing fome ad-

vantage even from the fecond objection, fince, with

refpecl to Eaftern princes, though it be true that

moil of them -die early, yet is it no lefs true that,

where they do not die violent deaths, they frequent-

ly live to a great age -, as for inftance, Shah Abba?,-

and Aurengzebe. Now if we confider the conftanc

and prodigious fatigues of thefe monarchs, the ma-

ny battles they fought, the tedious marches they

made, the variety of dangers they ran through,

and the vaft expence of fpirits that a life of fuch in-

ceffant aftion, and fuch intenfe thought, mull occa-

fion -, it will not be eafy to find in a country where the

art of phyfic is far from being fo perfect as it is

even in Europe ; I fay it will Jbe hard to find, in fuch

places, any medicine capable of producing fo extra-

ordinary
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ordinary effect, if we exclude this of which I am

fpeaking. For though I am very doubtful, and

therefore lay no ftrefs on the wholefomenefs of the

breath of women ; yet, in the fcraglios of fuch

princes, there are always fo many virgins, and thefe

of fuch near accefs to the perfon of the prince, that

I cannot but apprehend his vigour and health to

be greatly amfted by thofe falutiferous ftreams of

balfamic air. I cannot help adding what feems to

be ftill a ftronger argument in favour of my fuppo-

fition, and it is this, that the Arab princes fcattered

through the dominions of the grand Signior, who

are lefs expofed to foreign wars, or domeftic in-

trigues, than other oriental princes, actually live

beyond the ordinary age of man, and die at laft as

every man ought to die, becaufe their blood can run

n© longer. At leaft, I have a right to make ufe of

a circumftance fo probable as this is, in fupport of

my opinion, when it is thought reafonable to take

a fact, which has only a fuperfkial refcmblance to

the cafe I have ftated, as a fufficient ground for an

objection againft the pofition I am endeavouring

to make good ; probability is certainly nearer a-kin

to evidence, than a bare fimilitude of circumfhnces,

which vanilhes upon a ftrict examination.

After thefe excurfion?, let us return to a more

ftrict examination of our fubject : I have already

fhewn how the breath of virgins may operate upon

old men, when mixed with the common air, and

F fo
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fo refpired by them. But let us confider a little^

whether thefe numerous and fubtile effluvia may not

operate fome other way than this. All phyficians

agree, fince the doctrine of the circulation of the

blood has been eftablifhed, as well as made known

to the world, by the fkill and learning of that in-

comparable Englimman Dr. Harvey x
, that a great

part of our aliments, after entering the blood, are

thrown out from thence in ^o imperceptible a man-

ner, that this kind of evacuation is very properly

fliled infenfible perfpiration. This was firft careful-

ly examined by Sancton us, who found that it was

far more confiderable alone, than all the other ani-

mal fecretions taken together y
. If this be fo, and

that it is fo, no man in his fenfes now doubts, then

it follows, that there mult be prodigious quantities

of the matter of this infenfible perfpiration, mixed

in the air, furrounding the perfpiring bodies, and

confequently this air muft be impregnated ftrong-

ly with the qualities inherent to that matter.

x Our author alludes here to the remarkable felicity of Dr.

Harvey, who originally found, and then fully demonftrated the

do&rine of the circulation of the blood, which was at firft, as

moll new inventions are, oppofed with great heat and fpleen ;

but came at lail to be as generally received and admired, as it

deferves. Dr. Harvey died in 1657, thirty years after he firft

publifhed his difcovery ; in his Exercitatio Anatomica de Motu
Cordis. Printed at Francfort in 1627.

r See his famous treatife De Medicina Statica, which the

Englifh reader may confult in own language, tranflated.by 'the

judicious and indefatigable Dr. Quincy.

If
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If we pufh this enquiry dill further, and la*-

bour to make ourfelves acquainted with the na-

ture of the particles that are thu* thrown off; a

little attention will make that matter plain. For

fince infenfible perfpiration is owing to the cir-

culation of the blood, it neceflarily follows, that

the particles thrown off by the blood, muft partici-

pate of the nature of that fluid from which they

are thrown off. Now we know the blood of young

people to be foft, oily, and balfamic, as well as we

can- know anything, becaufe this appeals to us

from its effects, which are a briflc and lively dif-

pofition ; perfect health, and quick growth, to all

which, a blood thus conftituted, is absolutely ne-

ceffary. Upon thefe principles, it is plain, that the

matter perfpued by young people in fuch circum-

ftances, as I have fuppofed the pupils of Hermip-

pus to be, muft have all the qualities of their

blood, and be a f,;ft, fmooth, flippery, balfamic

fteam, continually flowing from their bodies, and

as they are conftantly drawing in the circumambient

air, and continually throwing off this matter, they

muft, in the compafs of a few hours, abfolutely

change the whole mafs of air, in a room where they

are taught by their preceptor, who, in that cafe,

will receive into himfelf a large proportion of this

perpirable matter, in the fame manner that it is

thrown off by them.

F 2 Thers
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There are many people, I know, who will be

apt to treat this part of my difcourfe as whimfical

and chimerical, and, for this very reafon, I have not

infilled upon it fo largely as I might have done, or

in fuch {Irons and direct terms. I might have en-

tered nicely into the computations that have been

made of the quantity of matter thrown off in this

way, and from thence I might have deduced many

curious,and,to competentjudges, convincing proofs^

but I afreet not this critical kind of writing, which

might peffibly deprive me of a great number of rea-

ders, and fecure the affent only of thole who are

lead likely to carry this doctrine into practice. But

let me have leave to obferve, that what I have laid

down, is an indifputable fact, and not among the

number of thofe about which much has been writ-

ten, and nothing fettled. Sanctorius, who firft treat-

ed this matter judicioufiy, and practically, had the

honour to perfect his difcovery, and to carry the

matter as far as it could go, and this in the bell

method,-I mean that of experiments ; for he had a

chair fixed on a balance, and in fuch a manner ac-

commodated with fprings, as to difcover the flighted

alteration in his weight. By the ufe of [his chair,

and by conltant observation of what he eat, drank,

perfpired, and evacuated every other way -, he came

at the certain knowledge of what he has delivered,

and therefore we may, with the utmoft confidence,

believe that, a,t leaft, one half of what we eat or

drinks
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drink, after paffing through the blood, is thrown

off in the way I have defcribed
z
.

A very ingenious Frenchman, to whom the

world is indebted for as profitable, and at the fame

time as pleafant a work, as any pubii(hed of late

years, has endeavoured to illuftrate this doctrine by

a very well contrived fiction, which I will repeat to

the reader, becaufe nothing can ferve my purpofe

better, as I am perfuaded nothing can entertain him

more a
.

" The day after our arrival at London,

" feveral tradefmen came to our lodgings, in order

" to fell us the commodities and cnriofities of their

" country. Every one of the company fixed readily

" his attention on what pleafed him moft. Some
" bought gloves, others ribbons, and others filk

" ftockings ; the merchandize which fell to my
" fhare, was feveral perfpedtive glaffes and micro-

" fcopes. He who fold them was an excellent ma-

" thematician, a man of great capacity, and could

" fpeak French tolerable well. I kept him to din-

z We muft confider, in reafoning upon this fubjecl, that Sar.o

torius wrote in Italy, where the peripiration may be reafonably

fuppofed much greater than in nothern countries, of which

our author was aware, and has made a proper deduction.

* Melanges d'Hiftoire et de Literature, par M. De Vigneul-

Marville. Tom. ii. p. 461. It may not be amifs to obferve,

that this is not the true name of the author of that curious book,

but one, under which he chofe to hide it, on account of fome

free cenfures contained in that diverting mifcellany.

F 3
" ner9
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tc ner, and as he was nrghty well pleafed with the

$( entertainment, he told me, after he rofe from ta-

?' ble, that he had a great curiofky to fhew me.

?« He then took out of a (hagreen box, an inftru-

" ment in a tortoifhell cafe, which proved to be a

? c mod excellent micrcfcope. I may well bellow

" this epithet upon it, fince it was fo excellent as

?' not only to difcover an infinity of bodies imper-

" ceptible to the naked eye, but even the atoms of

ft. Epicurus, the fubtile matter of Defcartes, the va-

" pours of the earth, thofe which flow from our

V own bodies, and fuch as derive to us here the

*' influence of the ftars.

* ; The firft experiment I made, was looking on

*'{ the perfon from whom I received it, at the dif-

iy tance of four or five paces, which gave me the

f opportunity of difcerning an infinite number of

tc
little worms that were feeding molt voracioufly

$<• upon his cloaths, by which I perceived, that con-

" trary to the common opinion, it is not we who
?' wear out our cloaths, but they are fairly eaten off

<
t
i our backs by thefe invifible infects; I changed

5* my fiiuation, and co'rrfidering my mathematician

f
c in another light, he appeared to be inveloped in

f* a dark cloud. He told me that this appearance

S€ was owing to his perfpiring ftrongly after dinner,

p. and that this ought to convince me of the truth

\% of what Sanclorius had delivered in refpeft to the

?
c proportion between this and other fecretions.

We
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«' We next went into the kitchen, where there

" was a large piece of beef roafting for the fervants,

" and I had the pleafure of feeing with the fame

" microfcope, how the fire feparates all the parts

" of the wood j upon which it acts and darts them
" by the violence of its motion againit the beef that

" turns before it, wounding it as it were with an

" infinite number of (hafts, and fo tearing it to

" pieces, fome of which are converted into juice,

" and others into a delicate kind of fmoke or va-

" pour, which filled the kitchen, and was very {zn-

" fibly diftinguifhed by our noflrils.

<{ Going out of the houfe, we faw four young
* e men playing at ba'l. I, at firft fight, felt a

" ftrong inclination in favour of one, and as ftrong

* c an averfion againft another, whence I began earn-

« c eftly to wifh that this might win, and that might
et lofe. I examined both with the microfcope, and

" thereby eafily diftinguifhed the fource of thefe

*« paflions. As the men were extremely heated

" with their exercife, they perfpired ftrongly,fo that

" clouds of the matter flowing from them reached us.

" My gla's {hewed me diftinctly that the matter per-

" fpired by him, for whom I had an inclination, was

" exactly fimilar to what was perfpired by myfelf

;

" whereas, the matter flowing from the other per-

tc fon was abfoiutely unlike to mine in all refptcts,

" and fojagged and bearded that it feemed to wound

F 4 « and
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" and pierce me like fo many arrows. Hence I

" difcerned that the true caufe of our Hidden in-

" clinations and averfions confifts in the figures of

«' the matter perfpiring from us, and from others,

" and in the fimiliarity or contrariety of thefe in-

f fenfible vapours.

"We went out of the city, and at fome miles

" diftance, we faw fome gentlemen diverting themr

" felves in courting a hare •, as the poor creature

" paffed almoft clofe by us, I had juft time to catch

"a glance of her with my glafs. She appeared to

5* me like a ball of fire moving with prodigious

f* rapidity, and leaving a mighty fmoke behind her.

?.
e This was the matter perfpired by the animal, and

?' I faw that the dogs followed exactly the track of

f
( that fmoke, and were never at all at a lofs, ex-

ff cept when the wind diffipated the cloud that

*? iffued from the flying hare.''

In this fhort account, our author very ingenioufly

rallies fuch as expect to have occular demonftration

pf things, that do not admit of any fuch evidence.

His microfcope is nothing more than invention to

cenfure their folly, and expofe the madncfs of hav-

ing that verified to the fenfes, which can only be ap-

prehended by reafon ; yet this kind of weaknefs ftill

prevails in the world, and, I dare fay, there is many

a reader who would laugh at the ftory of the hare,

as an abfplute fiction, and afterwards bluih to fee

the
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the fame thing gravely laid down by fo judicious, fo

intelligent a perfon as the great Boerhaave b
. There

feems to be nothing more unintelligible or abfurd,

than to aflert that there are things which are conti-

nually lofing part of their weight, and yet never

grow difcernibly lighter ; and yet this we fee in the

cafe of the antimonial cup, of which, when we

have five hundred times made u,fe, and after be-

llowing an emetic quality on five hundred glafics

of wine, remains jut! as heavy as it was at firft.

We may fay the fame thing of' the odoriferous

effluvia of ambergreafe, and the Iefs agreeable

fleam of affafcetida. None of thefe things can be

brought under the cognizance of all our fcnfes, it

is fufficient to. convince our reafon if they fall under

any one of them. For inftance, if I plainly difcern

b See his Chemiflry, vol. i. p. 151. wherein his words are

thus tranflated. The moil fubtile part of the juices of animals

is a fine fpirit, which is continually exhaling, wherein the pro-

per character of the animal feems to refide, and whereby i: is

iliftloguifhed from all other's. This we may infer from hounds,

which through a long trad!: of ground, and a multitude of crofs

treads, will diflinguifh a particular animal out of a whole flock,

the effluvia of whofe footfteps it had lately fcented; or will find

out their mafter through an hundred crofs ways, in the middle
of a confufed concourft of people. By this we may infer, how
thin and fubtile, yet how different fromrall other kinds of bo-
dies, thefe effluvia mull be. They feem of an oily oripin, or to

refide in a fubtile vehicle cf an oily kind, as may appear both
from the analogy of things and other properties.

the
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the fmell of a rofe at a certain diftance j my reafosi

will tell me, that I am within the atmofphere of

that flower, becaufe it is impoffible that I fhould

<jifcern its odour by the fmell, if its effluvia did not

fbike the proper organ of that fenfe in me. Hence,

with a little reflection, I can eafily form a notion

of this flower perfpiring an infinite number of

odoriferous particles, which, for a certain diftance,

fo much overcome all the other different forts of

matter floating in the air, as to become fo many

objects of my fenfe of fmelling
c
.

But now, if we take this the other way, and

confider a body continually perfpiring fnch a mat-

ter as is infenfible to us, that is, particles fo fubtile

as to efcape the cognizance of all our organs of fen-

fation, we mult be extremely dull of apprehenfion,

if we do not conceive that this perfpiring body

muft have its atmofphere as well as the rofe, or

any other fragrant flower. It is, therefore, I think,

a point now fettled, pafl: all difpute, that if a num-

ber of virgins are in the company of an old man, he

mud derive from them into himfelf a great quantity

of that fubtile matter, the qualities of which have

been before defcribed, and especially if we confider,

that as thefe effluvia efcape through che pores, the

c See a multitude of thefe inftances collected, and properly

applied in Mr. Boyle's curious treatife upon gems.

pores
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pores muft confequently be continually open, and

if fo, they muft imbibe from without, as well as

give paflage to what comes from within.

I doubt this will appear a new paradox to many

of my readers, and methinks I fee fome of them

ready to throw my treatife out of their hands, and

crying, with an air of felf-fufficiency and difdain,

this poor man is mad himfelf and he would fain

make us fo. But patience a little, give me leave

but to propofe a few familiar queftions, and I will

defy you to dilbelieve what I had laid down. Is

there any thing more common, than to find a ftran-

gury enfue upon the application of a blifter ? and

yet how can this happen, if the particles of the can-

tharides did not enter through the pores, and there-

by create a diverfion of that fait watry fluid which

is ufually fecreted by. the kidneys, and compofes

what we call urine. On the other hand, it is a

thing certain, that opium, ufed in a plafter, will

procure deep, which it could not poiTibly do if, in

like manner, it did not find a paflage through the

pores into the blood : I might likewife take notice

of an effect that frequently, if not conftantly, refults

from the application of a cataplafm of camomile

to the ftomach, the bitter tafte of which herb, in

the fpace of two hours, is difcerned on the palate. I

will mention one initance more, which is at once fo

ftrong, and fo common, as to put the matter quite

outcf difpute ; I mean the ordinary method of raif-
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ing falivations by unction ; for whoever confiders

this attentively, mult be fenfible that the body may
be very flrongly affected by things that enter into

it only through the pores d
.

I cannot help taking notice of a very fingular

pafiage in a French hiftorian, whofe character is per-

fectly weli eftablifhed, and which pafiage, in my ap-

prehenfion, may contribute not a little to render all

that I have aflerted equally credible and clear. This

author tells us % that in the year 1346, there broke

out of theearth inCathay, which is that partofGreat

Tartary bordering upon China, a certain vapour,

fo prodigioufly (linking as to deftroy all living

creatures. This, like a fubterraneous fire, after it

once efcaped, rolled over two hundred leagues of

country, devouring even the very trees and ftones,

and affected the air in a wonderful manner. From

Cathay it pafTed through Afia and Greece, from

thence it croifed over into Africa, and after ravag-

ing that country, it entered Europe in 1348, malo

in** fuch havock in France, that not fo much as a ci-

d The Montpelier way of falivating is ftill a Wronger proof

of this, fince it argues that this method of raifing it is fafer,

inore equal, and better adapted to the ends it is to anfvvcr, than

that of taking things by the mouth.

e Abrege Chronologique de l'Eilloire de France, par le fieur
1

deMezeray, torn. iii. p. 32.
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ty, village, orfingle houfe efcaped, and from thence

it paffed into other countries, lb as to reach even the

utmoft extremities of the north ; the venom, fays my

author, was To contagious, as to infect even by the

fight. It was remarked, that it continued ex-

actly five months in every country through which

it paffed. In thofe places where it was moft favour-

able, it left only a third of the inhabitants, in mod

about a fifteenth, in fome not above a twentieth

part. Can one conceive that an exhalation Ihould

pals quite round the globe, and produce fuch terrible

effects wherever itcame, and mall we believethatex-

halations which are continually furrounding us, have

no effects at allf Or ought we to apprehend, that if

fuch dreadful feats can be wrought by (linking and

noxious exhalations, there is nothing nutritive or

falutary to be performed by thofe of an oppofite

kind ? I mull confefs, that I fee no ground for fuch

a belief.

There is undoubtedly, as the learned Bacon

lays it down, a healthy fympathy, as well as a

morbid infection
f

; and as in fpight of all the care

and caution we can take, we find it extremely hard

f Seep. 64. in the quotation from Bacon. If this argument

be not allowed, it will be hard to afiign any rational caufe, why
one place /hculd be more healthy than another ; and to under-

hand this dodrine perfedly, the reader ought to confult Mr.
Boyle's treatife of the wholefomenefs and unwholefomnefs of
the air.

to
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to guard againft, and to ward off the latter ; Co

by a parity of reafon, it mould feem, that of all

the methods contributing to health, the former

ought to prove the moil efficacious: that is to fay,

we think there is no way hitherto laid down for

preferring the vigour of the body, and thereby fe-

curing fuch a fupply of animal fpirits, as may fup-

port the dominion of the foul, in its full extent and

activity, fo feafible as this -

3 which is fuggeited to be

the fource of the longevity, and heaithfulnefs of

Hermippus. For if infenfible perfpiration be made

through the pores, fo that there is a continual fteam

tranfpiring from every body, then it follows, that

where an old man is constantly attended by many

young women, his body muft be furrounded with

an infinite quantity of the perfpirable matter flow-

ing from them ; and if, on the other hand, he not

only perfpires through the pores, but alfo receives

by them, as has been already demonftrated, the fined

and moftfpirituous particles of other bodies into his

own •, then it is very evident, that fuch an old man

muft be, as I obferved before, in fuch a fituation,

as will enable him to draw the greateft poffible be-

nefit from this moil comfortable medicine.

The more ftrictly we confider the ftruclure of

the human body, and the certain caufes of health

and ficknefs, the more reafon we mall find to be fa-

tisfied with, and to acquiefce in the fj/ftem we have

laid down. Reafon and experience have convinced

T us,
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us, that the body isapneumatico-hydraulic machine

compofed of fluids and folids, and that a good con-

ftitution, or healthy difpofition arifes from the pro-

per motion of the one, and a due circulation of the

other. It is alfo, no Jefs certain, that this motion,

and this circulation, depend reciprocally on each

other. For as the circulation is obftrucled, leflened,

and in fame meafure flopped from the want of a

proper motion of the folids, occafioned by their lofs

of the true tone and' texture which they ought to

have ; fo this very lofs, on the other hand, arifes

from their not receiving a timely and fbitable fupply

of nutrition fromthecirculatingjuices s
. Kencethat

drynefs, ftiffhefs, and rigidity of the fibres, which

properly caufes the difeafe we call old age, to pre-

vent which, in a natural, rational, and phyfical way,

the only proper method is, to provide a conftant,

equal, and effectual fupply of fmooth, balfamic, and

lubricating particles from the circulating fluids. If

this could once be done, it is, I think, very apparent,

that old age could no more attack the human body,

than any other difeafe, againft which proper precau-

tions may be taken. But, as it is not to be expect-

ed that human wifdom mould be able to perfect fuch

a method, all that we can reafonably hope for, is, to

arrive atfome proficiency therein; fo that though

we are not able to prevent old age, we may have it

at lead in our power to retard it. It is in a manner

s Eoerhaav, Inftit. Medic. § 1053, 1054.

incredible.
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incredible, that by art, a man fhouldbe able to reach

two or three hundred ; but that he ftiould live and

enjoy life to upwards of an hundred, the wifeftof

the antients believed, and the methods theyprefcrib-

ed and praclifed for this purpofe, are all founded

upon my principles, as appears from their ufe ©f

frictions, baths, and ointments, all of which had

been idle and improper, if they had not conceived

it poiiible to charge the fluids, by means of them,

with fiich particles as were fit to repair the loffes of

the folids
h
.

The greateft philofophers, andthewifeft men in

all ages, have had this point in view, and have en-

deavoured to accomplifh it; but this has been attend-

ed with two inconveniences, or rather three, which

I confider as the true caufes why hitherto it has not

been accomplifhed. The firft is, that they have kept

their notions fecret ; that is to fay, relying upon

their own abilities, they have fancied themfelves ca-

pable of difcovering this wonderful art, and of mak-

ing it not only fubfervient to the private and parti-

cular purpofe of preferving their own lives, but to

the railing and exalting of their fame. In the next,

place, they have run away with particular circum-

h Inftead of citing phyficians, I fhaH refer the reader to Plu-

tarch's learned treatile on health and long life, where, in a nar-

row compafs, he will fee the fenfe of the belt writers in all an-

tiquity on this fuhjed.

fiances
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fiances, and have fancied that this or that drug

would reftore nature, or filch a particular regimen

defend them from difeafes. As to the firft, there is

not, perhaps, a fingle article of the Materia Medica,

that is hitherto fully underftood, which is the true

reafon of the great incertainty of phyfic -

3 and as to

regimen, it may, and certainly has, a great effect

in preferving health ; but, as the wife lord Bacon

judicioufly obferved,preferving health, and extend-

ing life, are two very different things '.

Lastly, thefe very underftanding perfons have

dealt intirely in theory, and by this means have been

furprifed by death, while they were under a firm

perfuafion of being fecure from his attacks ; where-

as, fuch an art muft be founded wholly in experi-

ment, as I fhall (hew hereafter. In the mean time,

I will produce a remarkable inftance in fupport of

1 We mall hereafter give the reader the very words of lord

Bacon upon this fubjecl, in the mean time, it may not be im-

proper to obferve fome of the mcfl confiderable variations in

the regimen for health and long life. With refpedt to the for-

mer, the diet may be fuller and freer, the exercife brilker, and

the fleep fhorter, than with regard to the latter. The reafon

of which is not difficult to conceive; for health implies only

keeping the machine of the body in perfect order, which re-

quires barely, that the materials wear out equally ; but for the

prolonging of life, great care mult betaken to preferve the ma-

terials, that they may be as little worn as pofiible, and confe-

quectly laft as long as the nature of them wiii allow.

G what
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what I have been faying, which, if I am not very

much miftaken, will afford the reader arrrafement

and infqrmation K

The very ingenious and knowing M. Des Mai?

zeaux, in the life of M. St. Evrernond, tells us, this

gentleman was informed by Sir Kenelm Digby, that

having read the writings of that great philoibpher

Des Cartes, he refolved to go over to Holland on

purpofe to fee him. He did fo y and found him in

his retirement at Egmond. There that ftudious and

intelligent perfon received and converfed with him

k This Sir Kenelm Digby was a very learned and a very

great man. He had indeed Tome particular notions in philofo-r-

phy, and did'not always explain himfelf fo clearly as he might

have done, whence occalion has been taken to mifreprefent his

opinions, and thus mifreprefented, to treat them as ridiculous ;

but that he was really a moil intelligent and fagacious perfon,

will appear from his explanation of eleclricity, which, as it is

contained in few words, I will Yet down for the reader's consi-

deration. According to his hypothefis, the amber, or other

eledlric, being chafed or heated, is made to emit certain rays or

files of uncluous fleams, which, when they come to be a little

cooled by the external air, are fomewhat ^ondenfed, and hav-

ing loll of their former agitations, flirink back to the body

whence they fallied out, and carry with them thofe light bodies

that their further ends happen to adhere to at the time of their

refradlion ; as when a drop of oil or fyrup hangs from the end

of a fmall flick, if that be dexteroufly and cauiioufly fbruck> the

vifcous fubftance will by that impulfe be ftretched out, and pre-

fently retreating, will bring along with it the dufl, or other

light -bodies that have happened to Hick to the remoter parts

of it.

as
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as a ftranger, but afrer a confiderable time fpent in

a free and learned difcourfe upon a great variery of

fubjects, M. Des Cartes, who had feen fome of his

works, told him, " that he did not doubt but he was

6C the famous Sir KenelmDigby." "And if you, Sir9

" replied the knight, were not the illuftrious M.Des
" Cartes, I mould not have come over from Eng-land

" on purpofe to fee you." Then Sir Kenelm Digby

remarked to the philofopher, " chat our fpeculative

* s difcoveries were indeed pretty and agreeable; but

*' that after all, they were too uncertain and unpro-

" fitable to take up a man's whole thoughts ; that

" life was almoft too fhort to attain to the right

* s knowledge of neceflary things •, that it would be
ss much more worthy of him, who fo well under-

" flood the frame of the human body, toftudy ways

" and means to prolong it, than to apply himfelf

* c to the barren fpeculations of philofophy." Des

Cartes allured him, that he had already confidered

that matter, and that to render a man immortal,

was what he would not venture to prornife-, but that

he was very fure it was poffible to lengthen out his

life to the period of the patriarchs. When M. de

St. Evremond told M . Des Maizeaux this parcicuiar,

he added, that they were not ignorant in Holland

that Des Cartes flattered himfelf he had made this

difcovery, and that he had heard feveral perfons

talk of it, who had known that philofopher; that

Pes Cartes' friends alfo in France knew it, and that

Abbot Picot, his difciple and martyr, being perfuaded

G 2 that
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that he had found out this great fecret, would not

believe the news of his death, and that when he was

afhamed to doubt of it any longer, he cried out, " Tis

I
c done and over, the world will foon be at an end !"

It is certain, as M. Des Maizeaux obferves, that

Pes Cartes thought he had found out a way to pro-

long the life of man l
- "I never took fo much care,

** faid he to M, De Zuylichem, who afked him what

^ he was employed about; toprefervemylifeasnow,

*' and whereas I thought heretofore, that death could

" abridge me of thirty or forty at mod, it cannot fur-

6 ' prize me now, without depriving me of the hope

?' of above an hundred years. For it feems evident

* 4 io me, that if we only guarded againft certain er-

?' rors, that we are wont to commit in our courfe of

" diet, we might, without any other intention, at-

>' tain to an old age much longer, and more happy

5C than now we do. But becaufe I have need of a

ts great deal oftime and experience to examine every

€i thing proper to this fubjecl:, J am now compofing

" a fhprt fyftem of medicines, by which I hope,

55 while I am" engaged in this work, to obtain fome

<c refpite from nature, and confequently to be able

f' to profecute my defign better hereafter." M.

1 Lettres deM. Des Cartes, torn. xi. p. 374. He wrote this

letter in the forty-third year of his age, and died about twelve

years afterwards ; fo that nothing can be more evident, than

|hac he was entirely xniilaken in his notion upon this fubjecl:.

Eailiec
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Baillet tells us in his life of Des Cartes, that the

Abbot Picot having accompanied him to Holland,

in 1647, conformed to his courfe of diet, during

the three months which he ftayed with him at

Egmond ; and that he was fo pleafed with it, that

at his return to France, he ferioufly renounced that

good eating and drinking which before he liked

well enough, and was refolved to reduce himfdf to

the rules of M. Des Cartes, thinking it would be

the only way to promote the fuccefs of the fecrer,

which he pretended was actually found out by our

philofopher, to make men live four or five hundred

years. And the fame writer tells us, in another

place, that this abbot was fo fully periuaded that

Des Cartes could not be miftaken in his notions on

this point, that he would have fworn, it would have

been impoffible for him to die as he did at the age

of fifty-four; and that had it not been forfome un-

accountable violent caufe, like that which once put

his machine in Sweden out of order, he would have

unqueftionably lived five hundred years. •

The mifcarriage of M. Des Cartes is indeed an

argument againft his method, whatever it was; but

it proves nothing to the prejudice of his opinion.,

that life may be extended and old age retarded.

Many of his principles in philofophy are very good,

and many of the arguments he ufed veryjuft; but,

in the latter part of his life, he became enamoured

cf his own notions, and ran into a prodigious fond-

G 5 nefs
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nefs for hypothefis j and thus, by conceiting himfelf

more than man, he became no longer the great man
that he was, A misfortune this, which has happen-

ed to others as well as Des Cartes, and which will

happen to every man who runs out into extrava-

gant lengths, and fancies that he fees farther into

nature, and penetrates more deeply into the myfre-

ries of Providence, than all who have gone before

hi ni . Humility is not only a chriftian, but a philo-

fophic virtue -

9 for the wifer a man is, the lefs opi-

nion he has of his own knowlege ; as he who is a

great traveller, is freeft from the conceits which the

vulgar have of the excellency of their own coun-

tries. In fine, it was the knowlege of Des Cartes

that made him conceive the prolonging human life

practicable, and his vanity made him miftake the

finding tnere was fuch a fecret, for the fecret

.itfcifV

But

m What our author fays of M. Des Cartes is very exaft; but

at the fame time a little obfcure. He feems to have a great

diffidence of his own judgment; and is therefore very modeft in

his cenfares ; but though, in one fenfe, this may be very com-

mendable, yet, b\ another, it deferves^ to be reproved. He fays.,.

that Des Cartes found that fuch a fecret might be practicable as

to extend the life ofman beyond its ordinary date, and he fay?,

that his vanity made him miftake this for the fecret itfelf. It is

very true, but it is not very clear ; it is a very juft character of

this philosopher, but. at the fame time, it is a very dark one. In

ihort?
the cafe was this, M. Des Cartes had a very quick pene-

tration, which enabled him to fee the errors of Ariftotle, and

the fchoolmenj and as one who fees clearly will always fpeak

clearly,
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But as I have faid, experiment is the true teft of

every branch of practical philof.jphy. We fee and

know the incommcdities of old age, and the times

at which they are ufually felt, and therefore the

faired token of the true method of arriving at heal-

thy longevity is the keeping clear of thefe incommo-

dities at thofe feafons of life. He that knows how to

clearly, fa he found it no difficult thing to ruin their repu-

tation, and with it the credit of their philofophy. But when,
if I may be allowed the expreificn, he came to rectify philofo-

phy, his vanity refulting from his fuccefs, led .him into an opi-

nion, that he could account for every thing by mere dint of
parts, and efcablifh fuch a new philofophy as fhould univer-

fally prevail in like manner as the old one. Hence it appears,

that he was a falfe patriot in fcience j for he did not remove
Ariftotle's tyranny, in order to make the world free, but that

he might fupplant him, and rule as a perpetual dictator in his

turn ; in which, if he was not fo lucky as he defired, he was
much more lucky than he could expect, and his reign had Lift-

ed much longer, if Sir Ifaac Newton had not depofed him, and
generoufly reftored a philofophic freedom in thinking. As to

the point of which our author fpeaks he had certainly difcover-

ed, that the machine of the human body might be kept much
longer in order than it ufually was, which Sir Kenelm Digby
knew as well as he ; but then he flattered himfelf that he had
parts fufficient to difcover the means alfo of doing this, and
having invented fome method or other for this purpofe, he pre-

fumed it rnuft be the true method, becaufc it was of his inven-

tion ; and this will be found to be of a piece with the whole
ftruclure of his philofophy, there being hardly any part of it, fo

far as it is his, that, upon a ftrict enquiry, has been found free,

or agreeable to nature; and this, I hope, is a tolerable explana-

ation and defence cf our author's cenfure.

G 4 manage
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manage his body, fo as to anfwer all the intentions

of phyfic without ufing it, who can protect him-

felf From dimnefs of fight, dulnefs of hearing,

numbnefs or pains in his limbs, the linking of his

mufcles, the tremor of the nerves, and fuch other

infirmities ; may reafonably hope that he has made

fome progrefs in the fcience, and will certainly

a£t rationally in profecuting his method, whatever

it may be. But then he mud carefully diftinguifh

between the effects of his method, and the con-

fluences of a happy conftitution, for without

doubt thefe are often miftaken for each other, and

as it is very poffible that a man may be deceived

in afcribing that to art which is really due to na-

ture -, fo, as I have hinted before, it is a thing not

at all lefs probable, that many have been indebted

to art (which they praclifed without knowing it)

for what they imagined arofe from nature. He
who attentively considers what has been faid be-

fore, of the unufual vigour of old men that have

delighted in young company, will eaiily appre-

hend what I mean, and to talk intelligibly upon a

fubject that has hitherto been fo little examined, is

the greateft merit that I pretend to affume n
.

After

n What our author fays exprefsly here, and what he has hint-

ed in many other places, is very fenfible and curious, and there-

fore deferves to be illuftrated. He gives us to underiland that

accident and art, which are generally fpeaking, thought two of

the moftoppofite things in the world, are, notvyithftanding, very

often
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After all, we ought to keep conftantly in mind

that the principal and ftrongeft caufes of that com-

plication of fymptoms, which appear in the natural

often the fame. This is juft the cafe of chance and provi-

dence, for when men do not difcem the caufes of events, they

fay they happen by chance, but when they perceive, or think

they perceive their caufes, they are willing from thence to ac-

kno'wlege a providence. An inftance will make all clear.

There was, about the beginning of the laft century, a deakr in

iilks at Lyons, in France, whofe name was Oclavio May, a

man of a good capacity, and great diligence, but by a chain of

unlucky events, his affairs were brought into a very unhappy
fituation. His cafh ran fhort, his refources failed, and his cre-

ditors began tofufpect, all was not right ; in this unlucky fitua-

tion he knew not who to confult, or how to go on. In this mel
lancholy Hate, ftanding one day in his fhop brooding over his

misfortunes, he happened to put a little tuft of raw (ilk into his

mouth, and grinding it a while between his teeth, at laft fpit

it out. As it fell immediately before him, he obferved that it

had a very unufual luftre, which {truck him fo much, that it

brought him out of his fit of the vapours. He took it up
confidered it, and being a man of abilities, immediately traced

the whole progrefs of the operation, the rubbing between the
teeth, the mixture of a clammy liquor, fuch as the faliva, and
the performing this in a place moderately warm, as the mouth
is. He immediately went to work, and copying nature pro-
duced thofe luftered or watered taffeties, for which Lyons^has
been ever fince famous, and thereby acquired an immenfe for-

tune himfelf, and eftablifhed a manufacture, which has been a
continual fource of riches to, that city ever fihce. Mv inference
is, that to a lefs fenfible man, the mining of the raw filk had
been accident, but Oclavio May had prudence enough to
trace the caufes, and to catch that art, which otherwife' per-
haps, human invention had never attained.

I

difeafe
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difeafe of old age are external, as hath been before

largely mewn, and therefore external remedies fhould

be fought. It fcems to be the Specific difference be-

tween old age, and other difeafes j that the latter pro-

ceed chiefly from things that we receive into our bo-

dies, whereas the former will come upon us in fpite of

any care we can take in that refpects and though it is

a point of very great confequence, towards a green

old age, that we efcape diftempers, by which the

body is weakened and deftroyed
j
yet this is not the

only thing to be done,, for, on the one hand, we fee

that the moft healthy perfons are not always long-

lived, and, on the other hand, thofe of weak and

iickly con ftiunions furvive fometimes to the ufual

age of man p
l We may likewife obferve, that ex-

traordinary changes in living have wonderful eiTeclSj

as in the cafe of Cornaro, who not only paffed his

youth freely, but, as himfelf acknowleges, ran into

various excefies, which brought upon him infirmi-

ties that phyfic could not cure, and which, not-

withstanding, temperance removed. We likewife

know that change of climate lias wonderful effects.

° What our author favs here is very agreeable to the follow-

ing admonition of the ereat lord Verulam. We deiire men
would obferve and diftinguiih that the fame things do not al-

ways contribute both to a healthy and a long life, for there are

feme of fervice in procuring chearfulnefs offpirits, ftrength and

vigour of the faculties, and yet fnorten thecourfe of life. There

are alfo other things very conducive to long life, though with

fonie danger to the heal(h, unlefs prevented by fuitable means.

Such
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Such as remove from Portugal to Brazil, old and

infirm, revive infenfibly, and live there many years

in health and eafe ; and this is obferved in other

plantations, where, notwitbfcanding, the native in-

habitants are far enough from being long lived.

We may, by reflection upon thefe and many other

incidents of a like nature, collect various rules for

eftablifhing a right method, and perhaps by much

thinking, we may fall upon ways and means of ac-

quiring thofe benefits by a kfs Uriel: regimen than

that of Cornaro, and without going fo far as Portu-

gal, Brazil, or the Weft Indies j yet there will be

much of hazard and incertainty in thefe trials, with

this peculiar inconvenience, that if we mould mif-

take, it is a thoufand to one that this noiftake

cannot be repaired.

Hermippus undoubtedly made ufe of a far more

rational, as well as efficacious medicine". For we

have proved, by all the methods, that the nature of

our argument will allow, the particles refpired and

perfpired, by young perfons in full health, to be

the fmootheft, fofteft, and moil nutritive that can

be conceived. On the other hand, the method he

took in applying thefe, not only by receiving them

with the air every time he drew breath, but drawing

them in alfo through all the pores of his body, by

that fort of animal action, which is in a manner

fpontaneous, muft have increafed their effects; and

taking this altogether, one cannot help confidering

him
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him as a perfon in a conftanc warm bath, of the"

moft fpirkuous and unctuous humours, which were

continually pervading him, at the fame time that^

by the vapours of the young people's breaths, he

drank not fo much air as life. But if we will add

one circumftance further, and that not at all forced

and improbable, viz. That he cauled fome of thefe

young people to lie with him, as David did Abi-

fhag, we mail then carry the medicine to its highefl

pitch, and fhall eafily apprehend, that during that

time of free and copious perforation, he mwft have

received fuch a large fupply of nutritive fpirits as

effectually refrefhed his nature, and reftored, in a

great meafure, that wafte which is occasioned by

performing the ordinary functions of life p
.

We may add the laft degree of force to this

manner of reafoning, if we may be permitted to

argue from contraries. What is more common than

to fee a woman advanced in years grow not only

brifk and lively-, but ftrong and healthy, by marry-

ing a young hufband ? She drinks his breath, ex-

hales his fpirits, extracts his moifture, and thereby

p The opinions of many learned phyficians might have been

cited in fupport of ahis doctrine, if we. had not been afraid of

tiring the reader too riiiich; but if he is extremely inquifitive,

he may confult the following writers. Chriftian. Forman. de

fafcinat. magic, p. 1014. Borelluscent. iii. obfervat. 28. Lan„

de motu Tranfpirat. lib.ii. cap, ii. prop, iv, p. 56.

invigorates
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Invigorates herfelf, while the poor man, fuffering

from the impure contagion of her breath and va-

pours, and from the malignity of this ilUchofen

union, finks very quickly into apparent weaknefs,

and falls at laft into what the common people call

a galloping confumption. Strange ! that the death

of a young man Ihould refult from his marriage

with an old woman, and that the taking of a young

wife mould repair the wafte, and prolong the life

of an old man q
. Yet, fo it is, and Upon this fub-

ject I will venture to fet down a remarkable in-

stance from the writings of an unexceptionable

witnefs, one, whofe repute for veracity is as well

eftabliflhed as his fame for learning in general,

and for his particular fkill in phytic.

The perfon I mean is, Peter Lotichius, and the

example he gives us, this. A man, upwards of

eighty years old, married, after the lofs of his firft

wife, a fecond, who was but twenty- five-, when
they had been married abouc a year, he fell into a

very extraordinary and dangerous diftemper-, he

grew at laft fo weak and low, that his cafe was judg-

ed to be defperate. By degrees, however, he became
better, and as his ftrength encreafed, his grey hair

1 Our author has very judicioufly omitted any inftance of

this kind ; probably fcr two reafons ; firft, becauie every

man's memory may fupply him with examples ; and, fe-

condly, to avoid faying too much on a fubjeft ofrenfive to

the fair fex.

and
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and white beard fell off gradually, and his fkin like-

wife began to peel ; foon after, a light, ftrong, hair

began to peep through the fkin of his head, which,

in time, fell down to his (boulders in ftrong natural

curls. His beard came in- the fame manner, and

bis face acquired a beautiful and florid complexion j

in a word, he became a found, lofty, and if the ex-

preffion may be allowed, a young man, which his

wife was forced to attefc, fiace me had by him af-

terwards feveral fine boys r
. This is an inftance

much to my purpofe, fince it proves the prodigious

efficacy of human breath, and the matter perfpired

by a juvenile body. Yet, give me leave to ob-

ferve, that this extraordinary effort of nature might

poffibly contribute to marten the old man's life,

who, without the enjoyment of this young woman,

might have preferved his conftitntion many years,

and have lived in the perfect fruition of thofe plea-

fures peculiar to the mind, and for the enjoyment

of which it feems moft rational, that life in that (late

Should be prolonged.

There is fomething of the fame kind obferv-

able in the well known hiftoryof the famous Englifh

long-liver, Thomas Parre, and thefe particulars are

very curioufly diftinguifned by the great anatomift

Bartholin, who fet down his account of him, not as

3 curiofity to pleafe children, but as a fingular and

* Obfervat. Pvledic. lib. iv. Obferv. 3.

2 memorable
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memorable fact, worthy of the attention and con-

sideration of men. ThisParre was born at Winning;-

ton, in the county ofSalop, in 1483, paffed his youth

there in very hard labour, and, which is as remark-

able, in fobriety and chaftity. At fourfcore he mar-

ried his firft wife Jane, by whom he had two chil-

dren, neither of which were long lived, or ihewed

any extraordinary figns of ilrength; the firfl died at

the age of a month, and the fecond lived but a few

years. At 102 he became enamoured of Kathe*

rine Milton, whom he got with child, and did pen-

nance in the church for it. Some months before he

died, the eari ofArundel brought him up to London,

and prefenced him to king Charles I. but through the

change of air, ar- a in his manner ofliving, hediedfoon

after j though it was believed he might have furvived

many yean, if he had remained in his own country,

and led the fame life he was wont to do s

. This man

was over-grown with hair, and during the latter part

of his life, flept very much. In the fame country

lived the famous countefs of Defmond, whole age

3 Bartholin, Hid. Anatom. cent. v. hift. 28. p. 47, 48. Some
accounts make Parre much older, and place his death in 1651;

I have confulted his monument in Wefiminller-Abbey, and

there I find he died on the nj-th of November 1635, age^ up-

wards of icz ; when his body was opened, his bowels appeared

very found, only the lungs were fomewhat injured, which was

thought to be owing to the groffnefs of the town air, and that

he might have lived much longer, if on his firit complaint he

had been let blood.

was
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was unknown to herfelf, but extremely well fup-

ported by the authority of others; fincefrom deeds,

fettlements, and other indifputable teftimonies, it

appeared clearly, that fhe was upwards of an hun-

dred and forty, according to the computation of the

great iord Bacon, who knew her perfonally, and re-

marks this particularity about her, that fhe thrice

chano-ed her teeth \ We have it on the credit of

Alexander Benedictus, that there was a lady of his

acquaintance, who, at the age of fourfcore, had a

complete new fet of teeth; and though her hair had

all fallen off before, yet, at the fame time fhe cut

her teeth, it grew again, of like colour and flrength

as at firft
u
. Bartholin, the famous anatomift,

whom I cited before, furnifhes us not only with

another example, and informs us it was procured

by art ; but gives us alfo the receipt by which it

was done, and which he allures us was no other

than an extract of black hellebore, dififolved in an

infufion of wine and rofes
x

. If I miflake not, the

ilSuftrious Boyle hath fomething to the fame pur-

pole about the quintefience of balm y
.

/

t Verulam Hift. Vitse et Mortis. Sir Walter Raleigh's Hif-

tory of the World, lib i. cap. v. § 5.

Donat. Hift. Med. Mirab. lib. iv. cap. ii. p. 3C0.

x Hift. Anatomic, cent. v. hift. 28. p. 51.

y See his Treatiie on Specific Remedies. As to the medi-

cine itfelf, it was contrived by Paracelfus. But of this more

will be faid hereafter.

It
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It may not be difagreeable to the reader, if, for

the fake of fome new obfervations, a few inftances

of both fexes are added to thofe that were firft col-

lected, the rather, becaufe this will plainly fhew,

that though cafes of this nature are both rare and

extraordinary, yet they are not to be efteemed pro-

digies. We are affured, that in the year 153 r^

there was an old man at Tarenturr^ in the king*

dom of Naples
z
, very poor, and decrepid with age*

who on a fudden, if one may be allowed the expref-

fion, dipt his fkin like a ferpent, and both, in ap-

pearance and in ftrength, returned to the age of

thirty, or thereabouts. In fnort, he was fo altered

in fize, in his countenance, complexion, hair, and

flefhinefs of his limbs, that he was not known to

fuch as had not ken him in the actual ftate of reno-

vation, which took up fome time, and was not per*

formed but with a pretty iharp fertfe of pain. His

change of body did not alter his circumflances, he

was ftill conftrained to work hard for his livings

which he did for fifty years together, and then grew

far more decrepid than before, his fkin becoming

rough, hard, and difcoloured, fo that it looked ra-

ther like the bark of a tree than the hide of an ani-

mal ; but how long he continued in this condition

or at what age he died, we are not told.

a Hiiloires Admirables et Memorables, Dcuay 1604, 8°. p.

697,

H W*
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We have it likewife on the credit of a good au-

thor % who was himfelf an eye-witnefs of what he

relates, that the abbefs of the monaftery of Mon-
viedro, when fhe was very near a hundred, after a

fevere ficknefs, which thofe about her took to be

her laft, had thofe returns of a periodical difiemper,

which had ccafed for above forty years, foon after

which her gums began to fwell, and a new fet

of teeth appeared •, her hair, which was thin, and

milk white, fell off, and was fucceeded by a

new flock of thick, flrong, and black trefifes ;

the wrinkles of her face peeled off, her limbs

became plump, and, in every refpeft, (he appear-

ed like a woman of thirty, which brought fuck

a retort of people to the nunnery as made her

afhamed, fo that fhe kept her apartment, and re~

fufed to fee any except her near relations, and par-

ticular friends
b
.

If

a This relation is taken from the learned Velafquez of Ta-

rentum, who is very circumltantial in it, and who obferves that

it became a proverb in the neighbouring country, when an eld

woman gave herfelf peevifh airs, "do you think to have as

good luck as the abbefs of Monviedro I"

b It feems highly probable, that none of thefe changes were

the efFefts either of nature, or of chance ; but rather of fome ac-

cident, which, even by thofe who fufFer'ed them, was not noticed.

I fay this is highly probable, becaufe if nature, unaffiited by art,

could produce fuch changes, it is probable that they would more

frequently happen. Now that art can produce them, appears

from what friar Bacon fays, ia recommending a medicine made

frora
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If we confider thefe extraordinary relations ar>

tentively, and -reftecl on the weight of evidence,

with which Tome of them, and efpecialiy thofe of

Parre, and the countefs of Defmorid are fupported,

we muii: be fatisfiedg that the human body is a ma-
chine capable of very extraordinary change?. For

we ought to confider, that if we are once brought

to

from gold to pope Nicholas IV. Ke largely explains its virtues,

arid fhews particularly how great they are in the cure of the

head-ach, palfies, and other diforders, which fpring from the

brain. He fays, that Ariftotle thought the life ofman could not

be preferved by any preparation from gold, becaufe gold itfelf is

perifhablej or at leaft the medicines drawn from it ; bat our au-

thor advifes the pope not to believe this, for, fays he, this me-
dicine will do admirable things when it is well prepared and

thoroughly drawn out. That he might alio {hew what he

meant by this drawing out. he tells his holinefs that perhaps

the liquor was of that kind, i, e. a tindlure of gold, which,

an old hufbandman in the kingdom of Sicily found, as he

Was ploughing, in' a gold veflel. The man it feems was hot

and faint, and taking this yellowilh water which the veffel con-

tained for a kind of dzw, he greedily fwallowed it, which fo

entirely changed his habit of body and complexion, that from

an old man of fixty, he- became like one of thirty, his judg-

ment, memory^ and undemanding, growing alfo much better

than they were before ; fo that of a labouring peafant, he

became a courtier, and was advanced to be a gentleman of

the bed-chamber to William king of Sicily, in wliofe fer-

vice, and that of his faccefibrs, I fuppofe, he lived fourfcore

years. This facl feems to have been very well known, for our

author mentions it thrice ; firft, in his book of the Secrets of

Art and Nature, again in his Opus MajuSj and laftly, in his

book&f the Cure of Old Age; and it is from all three relations

H 3 thai
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to believe that a woman thrice changed her teeth,

It is as clear a proof of the poflibility of the fact, as

if we had twenty other examples. Now, if there

be a poffibility of renovating human nature, why on

the one fide fhould we not ftudy it ? or why on the

other Iriould this kind of ftudy be treated as a vain

and fanciful thing ? if the office of a phyfician be

honourable ; if there be fomething noble and god-

like in curing difeafes, in Hoping the progrefs of

pain and mifery, and warding off the dart of death

for a few years ; there is certainly fomething much

more excellent in the art of renewing the human

body j fecuring health and vigour, thro' a long courfe

©f years ; keeping not only death, but his younger

brethren, age, and decrepidnefs, at a diftance. Let

us remember, upon this occafion, what I have al-

ready cited from the learned monk Bacon ; What,

fays he, if Ariftotle, Plato, Hippocrates, and Galen,

were ignorant of this fecret-, is that a proof that we

fhall riot attain it? were they not ignorant of many

other fecrets that are now commonly known ; why

that I have collected the feveral circumftances before-mentioned.

This agrees very well with what the learned Boyle tells us, he

received from a very curious enquirer into fecrets of this nature,

of his having prepared a medicine, recommended by Paracelfus,

which, without explaining its nature, he gave to an old woman,

io whom foon afterwards thofe accidents happened, which pre-

ceded the wonderful renovation of the lady abbefs mentioned

in the text; but the laft mentioned old woman was exceeding-

ly frighted, and refufed to take the medicine any longer*.
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then mould we imagine the barrier of fcience fixed

here, rather than any where elfe ? why fhould we not

find out the means of prolonging life, as well as a

method for fquaring the circle ? is not the former of

as great confequence to us as men ? or is the latter

a more ufeful proof of the ftrengch of human un-

derflanding ? Let us proceed then ; let us collect

and compare (fince the nature of the thing forbids

other experiments) fuch examples as we meet with

in authentic hiftories ; and let us in this, as in other

cafes, labour t© convert hiftory into fcience, by ob-

ferving nicely the particulars in every relation, and

endeavour thereby to trace out the manner of na-

ture's working ; for if this can be once done, we

ihall be foon able to follow her fteps. If nature

at any time vouchfafes this favour to men, it fol-

lows, that their bodies have no incapacity of receiv-

ing it ; that is to fay, if every man's body was not

fo conftituted as to exceed by far the ordinary li-

mits of life, it could not pofiibly happen that any

man's life mould be fo extended.

Father Maffeus, who wrote a celebrated hif-

tory of the Indies, which has been always efteemed

a perfect model, in point of veracity, as well as the

elegance of its compofition, gives us the following

account, after having related the death of the Sultan

of Cambaya, and the conqueft of his kingdom by

the Portuguefe. " They prefented, fays he, at this

u time to the general, a man born amongft the anci-

H 3
i& ent
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" ent Gangards, who are now called Bengalars, wliG

was 335 years of age. There were various cir-

cumftances which took from this account all fufpi-

cion of falOiood. In the firft place, his age was

confirmed by a kind of univerfal tradition, all the

people averring that the oldeft men in their in-

fancy fpoke of this man's age with aftonifhment

;

and this old man had then living in his own houfe,

a fon of ninety years old. In the next place, his

ignorance was fo greats and he was fo abfolutely

void of learning, that this removed all ground of

doubt, for by the ftrength of his memory he was

a kind of living chronicle, relating diftimftly,

and exactly, whatever had happened within the

compafs of his life, together with all the circurn-

ftances relating to it. He had often loft and re-

newed his teeth * his hair, both on his head and

beard, grew infenfibly grey, and then as infenfibly

turned black again. The firft age of his life he

paffed in idolatry ; but for the two laft centuries

of his life had been a Mohammedan. The ful-

tan had allowed him a penfion for his fubfif-

tence, the continuance of which he begged from

the general ; the fame motive remaining, which

had firft induced the king of Cambaya to grant

him a fufiftence, that is to fay, his great age, and

the extraordinary circutnftances that had attend-

ed his life, thefe prevailed on the general to grant

his requeft °." Thus far MarTens.

= fiiiloriarum Indicarum, lib. xi. c. 4.

But
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But as it may be very eafily conceived, that fo

ftrange a ftory as this muit have created many en-

quiries, and have either funk in the world, or in con-

sequence of thofe enquiries, received abundance of

concurrent teftimonies ; I mall therefore beg leave

to add fome very remarkable particulars in relation

to this celebrated long-liver, from the Portuguefe

hiilorian, Ferdinand Lopez de Caftegneda, who was

hiftoriographer royal. He tells us that, in the year

1536, there was a man prefented to the vice-roy of

ihe Indies, Nunio de Cugna, who was near 340

years old. He remembered that he had (ccn the

city in which he dwelt, and which was then one of

the mod populous in the Indies, a very inconfidera-

bie place. He had changed his hair, and recover-

ed his teeth four times, and when the vice-roy faw

him, his head and beard were black, but the hair

weak and thin. He affcrted that, in the courfe of his

life, he had fcven hundred wives, fome of which

died, and the reft he had put away. The king of

Portugal caufed a Uriel; enquiry to be made into this

matter, and an annual account of the ftate of the

old man's health, to be brought him by the returns

of the fleet from India. This long-lived perfon

was a native of the kingdom of Bengala, and died

at the age of 370
d

. This hiftory is in itfelf very

d Hill. Lufitan. lib. viii.

H 4 curious.
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Curious, founded upon good authority, and there*

fore tranfcribed from the authors I have mentioned
a

by many curious and inquifuive perfons, who were

alio proper judges of cafes of this'nature, and who

have none of them intimated any doubt or fufpicion

as to the matters of fad % I therefore fubmit it to

the reader's confederation, whether it be not a mat-

ter worthy of reflection \ that there is a certain

Itrength in the human body, which, affiHed by fome

lucky circumftances, enables it to renovate itfelf

fometimes once, as in the cafe mentioned by Loti-

chius j fometimes oftener, as in that of the countefs

of Defmond, who bred all her teeth thrice ; and the

native of Bengala, who changed his hair and teeth

four times : and there is another circumftance of

which I cannot but take notice, as it favours my
doctrine very much % that this man who lived to an

age much greater than any, for which we have as

good authority, had fo many wives, to the efficacy

of whofe breaths, and the infenfible effluvia of their

whofefome bodies, I fhould not fcruple to attribute

In a great meafure his extraordinary longevity,

Thefe, I fay, are points which deferve to be confi-

dered, fince if fuch a power there be in the human

conftitution, we ought not to defpair of finding out

methods, which may contribute to its manifefting

e Bartholin. Hill. Anatom. cent. v. Hid. 28. p. 46. Caraer.

hor., fubfis. cent. IJ, c. 8. p. 278, Hakewiil's Apol. 168.

its
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itfelf more frequently ; which would be certainly a

far neater benefit to mankind, than the bare ftudy

of the proper remedies for ulual and common dif-

temDers, Let me add, that perhaps if fuch a me-

thod could be found, it muft alfo defend our bodies

from almoft all difeafes, by procuring fuch a vigour

as mould be able to withftand the entrance of them.

What I have advanced in the way of reafoning,

upon this fubjecl:, may be very ftrongly corroborated

from a relation which I have lately met with, in a

very authentic writer, and a relation which I prefer

to all others, from the natural and accurate manner

in which it is delivered, from whence I perfuade

myfelf that the reader will perufe it with pleafure,

fince exclufive of the extraordinary fads it contains,

it affords the clearefl and moil concife defcription

of the effects, that follow the flowed and mod
gentle decay, of which the human body, conlidered

as a machine, is capable, and thereby fully explains

the manner in which death is brought on by the ad-*

vances of old age, when diffolution is no way acce->

lerated, either by intemperance or diftempers of

any kind. This muft be allowed to be very curious,

becaufe examples of this nature are rare in all coun-

tries, are very feldom examined with that nicety

and attention they deferve when they do happen,

and if they were fo juft, and fo inftructive an in-

fiance as that, which we have in this account, is

perhaps not to be found in any author whatever,

AU
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All thefe circumftances I have thought proper to

premife, that the attention of the reader may be

awakened, and that he may perufe fo extraordinary

a piece with that caution and confideration which

it deferves. Let us now come to the matter of fact,

Captain Laudonniere, fays my author f
, failed

as commodore of a fmall fquadron, confiding only

of three little veffels well equipped in the year 1564,

for the coaft of Florida, where being arrived, the

Sieur d'Ortigny, his lieutenant, was invited by one

of the Indian chiefs to the houfe of his father,

whom he reported to be both one of the ancienteft

and moM confiderable perfons in the country.

This interview was managed with much kind-

r.efs and civility. on both fides ; for this was not

the firft time that the French had been feen in

thofe parts, and the old chief of Florida knew the

iignirkation of the word Amy, i. e. Friend, which

his guefts often repeated, at which he was mightily

pleafed.

When they faw him in this good humour, Mr.

Ortignycnquiredaswellashewas able as to his age:

when the old man, in anfwer to this queftion,fignifi-

ed that he was the anceilor to five generations. He
pointed alfo to another old man who fat over againft

him, and who feemed to furpafs him in years very

much. Indeed he very well might, for he was the

* Hiilohe de la Floride par M. Bafannier, p«95»

7 father
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father of this venerable old man. The ftrangers

took the pains to examine him attentively, and

found him to referable rather a fkeleton covered

with fkin, than a human creature, ftill alive ; for his

nerves, his veins, his arteries, and, in fhort, all the

vesTels in his body, of what kind foever appeared fo

clearly, that they might have been numbered with

all the eafe imaginable. The wonderful effects of

age appeared in other refpecls ftill ftronger in this

decrepid Indian, for he had long before loft his

light, and mod of his other faculties were Co much,

impaired, that he could be hardly faid to retain any

of his fenfes, yet his fpeech was not entirely loft

;

he could utter founds that were intelligible to thofe

about him, but this was in a low and feeble voice,

and accompanied with fuch pain and difficulty,,

that he declined it as much as poftible, and chofe

rather to make them fenfible of the few things he

wanted by figns, to which they were accuftomed,

and which were immediately obeyed by thofe that

were about him, who feemed to obferve him with

the utmoft reverence, as well as attention %

After, having contemplated at leifure a fight fo

very iurprifmg, the fieur de Ortigny returned back

f It may not be improper to remark, that this muft be the

fame country in which he informs us, a Saltzburg-her told him,

the Engliih found an Indian prince within thefe twenty years,

who remembered the coming of the Spaniards into Florida, and

the relation of thefe facts to each other is a confirmation of the

|ruth of both,

to
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to the young old man ( I ufe the author's own words)

and defire him, with the utmoft civility, to give

him, if pofiible, a more diftinct anfwer with refpect

to his age. Upon this, the Indian chief beckoned

to fome who were waiting at adiftance to approach.

"When they were near him, he (truck his hand up-

on his thigh twice, and then laid it upon the heads

of two old men j after that he (truck his thigh

again, and laid his hand upon others, and repeating

this action five times, and then placed his defen-

dants before them, that they might confider them

at leifure. They did fo, and by obferving the dif-

ference of their looks, the colour of their hair, and

other circumftances, they conjectured, that it might

be very pofiible, that the younger of the two old

men might be upwards of two hundred.

This is the relation I promifed, delivered precife-

ly in the terms of my author, and I look upon it as

the fulleft and moil authentic account of the extent

of human life, from the natural advantages of a fine

climate, great temperance, continual exercife, Sec,

and renders it very evident that long-life, (imply

confidered, and without the affiftance of fome me-

thod, either to retard, or to qualify its inconveni-

encies, ought by no means to be efteemed a blefling

;

for what kind of death could the mod barbarous ty-

rant invent, that would be fo cruel, in the confidera-

tion of a reafonable perfon, as the lingering tor-

ments of fuch a living death, as the oldtft of thefe

old
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old men went through ? But (till this is an unan-

fwerable argument in the fupport of our fundamen-

tal principle, that the human body is a machine

that may be fuftained much longer than is com-

monly imagined. This may be done, either by na-

tural or by artificial means. As to the firft of thefe

methods, we have found it where we mould have

fought it, with the greater! probability, that is,

amongft favages, who, as they have animal life, and

the pieafures of the body only in view, fo thefe, ac-

cording to the oeconomy of Providence, lead to the

utmoft extenfion of life, of which, from the nature

of its ftructure, the human body, as a machine, is

capable, and perhaps only capable, in fuch a cli-

mate, and from fuch a way of living
h
.

But as we are very fenfible that, with refpect to

machines, though they cannot outiaft the materials

of which they are compofed, but muft gradually

h The difference between the affiftances afforded by nature, are

very well fet forth by our author, and he veryjuftly infills upon

the climate as the chief. It is obferved by lord Bacon, that in

mountainous countries the people live long, and the famous pro-

feffor Boerhaave was wont to obferve, in his lectures, that he was
well informed, that a certain Dutchman, who had builthimfelfa

houfeon the top of a very high mountain, at the Cape of Good-
Hope, lived there in the enjoyment of a healthy old age, beyond

the knowlege or remembrance ofany of the colony : fuch is the

benefit of nature, but ifwe could perfectly difcover whence, with
refpecl to its operation on the body, the differences in air arife,

we might poffibly do fomew'hat in this refpett by art, without

(baling of moucHains, of going to the Cape of Good-Hope.

4 wafte
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wade and decay by the action of the feveral parts of

thofe materials upon each other; yet by the affiftancd

of art, even thefe materials may not only be made to

laft longer than they would otherwife do, but alfo to

perform their offices with greater facility, and with

fewer inconveniencies, than if they were unfkilfully*

managed. The watches of Tompion,Quare, or even

ofGraham, who has carried his art lb much beyoad

any of his predeceflfors, will be fubject to go wrong,

to be injured, and at length fpoiled, and that per-

haps in a very fhort time in the hands of ignorant

perfons, fuch as children, and women ; that, in the

cuftody ofprudent and careful people, might be pre-

ferved in perfect order for an age or two, at lead ;

though, in fpite of all the affiduity and caution pof*

fible, they would at laft wear out. Hence, by parity

ofreafon,we maydifcern how the machine of the bo-

dy might be in like manner defended, both from ex-

ternal injuries, and internal decay, if a right method

was once fettled for that purpofe ; and that method

purfued with proper diligence and attention. Such a

method however is not to be looked for amongfc fa-

vages, but amongft the wifeft, molt learned, and po-

lked nations, and even in them, amongft thofe only

the mod famed for prudence and knowlege \

It

1 It may be obferved in fupport ofwhat is advanced in the text,

that there are no two nations in the world fo anxious about the

prefervation of life as the Italians and the Chinefe ; but, not-*

withHanding this, it does not appear that they have made any

very
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It is a thing, in fome meafure, amazing how

ftrangely, and how fimply, the curiofity of mankind

is commonly employed. We vifit fine palaces, beau-

tiful gardens, and fuch collections of rarities as be-

come famous; and in furveying thefe, we feem to

be very diligent and circumfpect ; fo that if called

upon at a great diftance of time, we can give very

fatisfactory accounts of the fize of any of thefe mag-

nificent buildings, the materials of which they are

compofed, the difpofition of their feveral parts, the

advantages that arife from thence, and at leaf! the

moil apparent defects. In the gardens again, we note

the walls, the walks, the wilderneffes, the herbs,

flowers, trees, canals, pavilions, &c. In thofe repo-

fitories we can tell, upon reflection, what curious

books there are, what antique ftatues, what excel-

lent pictures, and by what famous hands, what me-

dals, and, in a word, whatever they contain. But

how few are there that employ this curiofity, which

is fo capable not of extending only to fuch a va-

very great progrefs in the fcience. Though there are abun-

dance of rational things in the treatife of Cornaro, and many
good rules might perhaps be picked out of the aphorifms of

the Chinefe phyficians ; yet, after all, they go no farther than

giving wife cautions to prevent the wafting of life ; whereas

the great thing to be fought, is a method of recruiting it- A
lamp will not burn (o foon, if protected from the air, as in a

place where it is expofed to the wind; but it would £1111 con-

tinue burning much longer, if conilantly fuppl-ed with oil,

though the veils! and the wick were the fame.

riety
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riety of fubjecls, but of preferving them alfoj {o as

to have them conftantly ready for entertainments

or for ufe ; I fay, how few exercife this curiofity

upon their own bodies, fo as to become, in any

tolerable degree, acquainted with the nature of the

flructure, the difpofition of its parts, and the rela-

tion they have to each other $ curiofity is doubtlefs

a noble faculty of the foul, and is it not furprifing

that me mould exercife it every where but at home ?

that with the foolifh giddinefs of a young heir loaden

with money, and light in wit, fhe mould long to

travel abroad, and run great rifks to fee flrange

fights at a diftance, without ever reflecting to how

much better purpofe her time and talents might be

fpenr, in taking a clofe view of her own concerns, in

making a thorough enquiry into the title by which

me holds her pofTeftions, and procuring an exact in-

ventory of her own effects. It is for want of this,

that like the travelling fpendthrift, (he finds herfelf

frequently called off, from following, at a vaft intel*

lectual expence, pleafures totally foreign to her, to

come and die a beggar at home. Health and hap-

pinefs are the great concerns of every man, we natu-

rally wifli thefe to our friends, and defire them for

ourfelves; we think of them with pleafure, we fpeak

of them with rapture, and yet we very feldom feek

them as we ought k
.

I HAVE

k We may eatily fatisfy ourfelves, as to the truth of this, by

oonfidering what prodigious improvements have been made in

anatomy and phytic during the two Ialt centuries. But what

this
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I have declined, as yet, fpeaking of long lived

animals, upon which, however, the grear lord Ba-

con has infilled much. Apollonius, if we may be-

lieve the writer of his life, difcovered in Mounc

Caucafus an extraordinary ftcret in natural hiftory.

There are apes there, it feems, which feed upon a

kind of pepper 4 and thefe apes are eaten by old

lions, to renew their ftrength and make them

young l
. 1 mult confcfs, I fufped this to be rather

an allegory than a fable, and I (hould incline to in-

terpret it thus ; that lofty and ambitious fpirits

bver-acx the bodies in which they inhabit, and in-

duce a premature old age, if this effect be not pre-

vented by frequently unbending their fpirits in the

company of humorous and diverting people, who

are well enough marked out by apes well feafoned.

Thus Agefilaus, the famous king of Sparta, when he

was extremely old, amufed himfelf by playing with,

young children. The great Scipio diverted himfelf

in the company ofTerence, and Auguftus had always

about him the moil fprightly wits of Rome. Carai-

this writer chiefly aims at, is to engage the reader's obferva-

tion, as to the fraail pains taken by the generality of people,

even of thofe who would be thought knowing and fenfible, to

make themfelves fo far acquainted with the nature of the ad-

man oeconomy as to be able to take care of themfelves^ It is

a very common, but for all that, no idle faying, that every man
at forty is either a fool or a phyfician, that is, with regard td

htrhfelf; but I doubt, reckoning thus, the fools would carry it

wpon any contefi, againft the phyficians, by a very great ma-

jority.

1 Fhilofirat. in vit. Apollon. Tyan. lib. iv. c. i.

I nal
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rial Richlieu had funk under the fatigues of his

miniftry, if from time to time he had not been re-

lieved by the humorous buffoon ry of Boifrobert.

Lewis XIV. was as delicate in his amufements as

great in his councils, and {"hewed as true judgment

in approving a play of Moliere's, as a project of

Louvois. We are net therefore to understand the

antients literally, when they deliver to us thofe (lo-

ries which appear to us incredible. But to return

to long-lived animals.

It is certain that eagles arrive at a great age, and

that they p referve, almoft as long as they live, that

prodigious ftrength which difcingui flies them from

other birds.. We know too, that the eagle renews

his plumage annually, and it is not eafy to conceive

how this mould be done without a total change of

its juices. The flag is another long-lived animal,

though I cannot believe many of the ftories that are

told about it. I mention it only, that I may oh-

ierve that it annually call its horns, which is ano-

ther proof of,the renewal of animal juices. But this

is dill more conipicuous in the viper, which in the

fpring cads it coat, and comes abroad youthful as

the year. If the eagle, the flag, and the viper, were

not common to every climate^ 1 make no doubc

that the facts related of them would be treated as

fables; but as they happen every day, and imme-

diately under our eyes, we are obliged to own them

for truths. Yet what ufe have we made of thefe

truths ? who can afllgn the caufes why thefe animals

live
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live longer than others -, or, how it comes to pa r
s,

that nature grants them this privilege of rejuvenef-

cency ? yet fuch an enquiry might repay our iri-

duftry abundantly m
! It is faid, that we learned

phyfic from animals, that dogs taught Lis the ufe of

emetics, and that birds put us in tlie head of glif-

ters. If they were our tutors in the lower forms

of phyfic, why mould we difdain their inftruction

in this fublimef part of the fcience ?

It is not only the inhabitants of the land 2nd air

that attain to fuch vaft ages, fuch as dwell in the

waters feem to have ftill a larger (hare of life, of

which I will give you one well attefted inftance out

of many. In the year 1497, m a n̂ Pond inSuabia,

nearHuilprin in Germany, they took a carp of a pro-

digious fize, which had in his ear a ring of copper,

with thefe words in Latin, " I am the firft fith that

" was put into this pond by the hands of Frederick

ts
II. governor of the world, the 5th of October

u 1230." This carp appeared to have lived 259

years, and probably might have lived much longer,

had he not. been thus taken out. I cannot appre-

hend that much ufe will ever be made of ex-

amples of this fort, becaufe fifties live in another

medium, and feem to have their lives regulated by

laws different from thofe of other animals ". We

m Aldrovand. Ornitholog. Gefner de Avibus, lib. iii. Ariilofc.

de Animalibus.
a Johnfton, Hid, Natur.

I 2> may
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may fay of them, that if they do not, like the eagfev

renew their vigour, yet they feem never to grow

old, or, to exprefs myfelf more clearly, age with

them feems exempt from infirmities. The broken

claw of a lobfter grows again, which, if ferioufly

confidered, is very wonderful, and it is generally

believed that mod fifties grow as long as they live^

which, if true, is not eafily accounted for.

What I would infer from all thefe hints, is no

more than this, that nature has furnifhed us with

numerous examples of what we feek, long life with

the prefervation of ftrength. We fee this daily in

birds, and in beafts, in filh, and in reptiles, and yet

we fit down fatisfied that fpeedy old age, and im-

mature death, belong to us by the law of nature.

Where is the juftice, where is the confillency of

this ; efpecially, if we confider, that the flefh of

many long-lived animals has a quality wonderfully

reftorative ? We know that mighty things have

been done by feeding upon vipers, and not much

lefs by living upon fhell-fifli; the bone of a flag's

heart is held to be a very high cordial, the reafon

of which is fomething lingular, and therefore I will

take notice of it °. This bone is the flrongeft proof

• The bone of a flag's heart enters into all the receipts

of Bacon the monk, as well as into all thofe that are mention-

ed bv the Arabian phyficians ; and as they tranfcribe Greek

authors, it is eafy to fee that this medicine was of very great

antiquity.

7 Of
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of the flag's longevity, for it is nothing elfe but

the root of the aorta, grown bony through a

long feries of years. We are therefore in the

wrong, to take it for granted that nature has palled

fuch a fentence upon us, when the record of expe-

rience proves directly the contrary, and when we fo

plainly fee that the feeds of long-life are in long-

lived creatures. But we pals this fentence, and exe-

cute it upon ourfelves. We fit down not patient,

but dejected, under what we efteem a common ca~

lamity, and defire rather to make the moft of a (hort

life, than to fatigue ourfelves with the ftudy of the

means by which it might be prolonged,.

1 had almoft forgot an objection which has been

itarted from a fuppofed lav/ of nature, with refpect

to animals, viz. that thofe have their appointed

times, and that moft of them are but of very fhort

periods ; the great lord Bacon hath taken much pains

to make this out, though with a better view than

the fupporting fuch an objection •, but, after all, I

very much doubt the matter of fact, viz., that there

are any fuch immutable laws, that .animals cannot

tranfgrefs. For inffcanee, it is faid, that the age of a

horfe, I mean his extreme age, is twenty, or twenty-

four ; hiftory furnifhes us with inftances that contra-

dict this. I will mention but one, Mezeray tells us,

that a certain duke of Gafcogny paid his homage

to the king of Burgundy on a horfe that was an hun«-

dred years old, and which was ftill vigorous and

- I 3 full
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full of rrjettie p
. But admitting the matter of facts

where lies the force of the objection ? Some animals

reach ten, and others, it is confcffcd, live much be-

yond a hundred \ what has this to do with the life of

man ? why mould it prove that we are dinted to

fourScore, more than that we have it, in our power

to live as long as flags and eagles. It may be faid,

that there is a certain gradation in thefe periods,

and that as each animal has its afiigned term, fo

likewife has man. But we have proved the con-

trary of this, by all the methods of argumentation

yet invented j we fliewed it from fcripture, from

reafon s from experience ; and if all this is not fuffi-

cient to baffle a notion founded only on fancy s
why

5

let thole who are fond of it enjoy it. 1 do not think

that life ought to be forced upon people, my creed

goes no further than this, cc that if we feek we may

? c find, if we knock it will be opened ;" and this I am
led to fay, becaufe I find it fo in other purfuits,

where men follow nature, and not their own no-

tions. What mighty diicoveries hath the Newtonian

philofoph// afforded, which had been for ever hid

from men, if they had continued to follow the vifions

of Defcartes I how much more certain the aftrono-

my of our times than that of our anceftors ? yet

• iome fay, that all thefe difcoveries are only loft

truths revived. Be it fo, and let us return to the

F Hiftoire Abrege de France^ torn. i. p. 401,

feareh
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Search of that truth which was known to Hermippus,

and which has been fo long loft to us.

If, therefore, after all that has been faid, there

remain yet any doubts upon the mind of the reader,

we mail endeavour by all means to remove thele, as

well for the fake of his Satisfaction, as that, after fo

much pains already taken, we may not fail in our

attempt, and have this duTertation confidered only

as a literary amufement ; whereas, we intend it as

a ferious and ufeful difcourfe. The ancients, who

Seem to- have ftudied this matter with the greateft

affiduity, and whofe opinions,; generally (peaking,

on mature examination, appear not altogether unrea-

sonable to the moderns -,
obferve with refpect to the

caufes of old age, that they are chiefly three. Firft,

the circumambient air, which dries up the natural

moifture in man, at the fame time that the innate

heat of the body confumes it, as the necefiary fub-

ilance on which the flame cf life mult feed. The

fecond is the toil and motion of the body, which

likewife waftes that aerial humidity which is fo necef-

fary to health and life ; and the laft, the paffions of

the mind, which, according to the Sentiments of the

learned Avicenna, have greater influence than both

the other caufes taken together, which will feem ex-

tremely reafonable, if we c.:n[ider how clofe a con-

nection there is between the paflions of the mind,

and the motion of the animal Spirits, which particu-

larly appears in madnefs, when we compare the cir-

I 4 cumftances
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cumftances attending it, as a difeafe of the mind,

with thole by which it alio appears to be a bodily

diftemper.

Such as are acquainted with that myflerious kind

of philofophy, which was in the higheft credit with

she learned vulgar of the laft age, and which is now

as unreafonably difcredited amongft the Tame people,

and regared only by fuch as enquire after truths,

and not received opinions ; this philofophy, I fay,

teaches us, that there is a great correfpondence be-

tween the body of the earth, and the body of man,

whence the patrons of this doctrine were wont to

call the latter the little world, and the former the

great one. Now, though there is fomething very

fanciful in their way of treating this matter, yet the

notion in itfelf is very juft, and whoever examines

it carefully, will find that .the general laws of the

univerfe, are aifo the particular laws of all the diffe-

rent kind of bodies in it ; and hence it comes to

pafs, that as man fuffers, and is deftroyed for want

of moifture, fo this is like to be the cafe of the

world too, or at leaft would be the cafe, if it did

not receive foreign fupplies •, which the judicious

Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofes it does from the tails of

comets, the watery vapours of which he imagines

communicate with our atmofphere for that purpofe q
,

1 Philofoph. Natural. Princip. Mathem. lib m.

This
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This we muft allow to be a rational and pro-

bable account of what for many ages puzzled the

understanding of all mankind ; and if ib wonder-

ful a method as this is, be neceffary to fupply the

earth with moifture, why mould we think it

ftrange that a new, and in fome meafure unaccuf-

tomed way, fhould be the rmeft for repairing that

humidity, which is fo neceffary to the well being

of the human body. The univerfe is under the

fpecial care and direction of its infinitely wife Crea-

tor, who at certain feafons therefore has provided

it with fuch requifite fupplies •, but the bodies of

men are, in this refpecl, left to their own care, and

If the materials be within our own reach, and our fa-

culties are ftronge nough todifcoverthem,we have

no more a right to complain that the fecret of pre-

ferving long-life is not difcovered to us, than that

the art of baking bread, of melting ores, and re-

fining metals, pr indeed any other art, was not re-

vealed to our ancefcers in the earlieft ages of the

world, but left to be the reward of their future in-

dustry and fagacity. The furniture of man's mind,

and the ftructure of his body, are both of them

fuch, that if he has any reafon to complain, it mud
be of himfelf ; and his rejections upon Providence

are not only impious, but ridiculous. He has ic

abfolutely in his power to be eafy and happy, if he

pleafes. Health will always attend on temperance,,

fteadily purfued, as Galen afferts in his works, and

manifefted in frimfcif, by living to upwards of an

hundred

.
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.hundred, without being attacked either by acute or

chronic pifeafes. Riches are not indeed within

every man's reach, but there is fomething always

at, hand infinitely more valuable than wealth, I

mean content. If to thefe bleiTings we would add

length of days, why that too, according to this

hypothefis is in our power, and depends on our

finding out a proper fupply of the aerial humidity

before-mentioned.

We have now the clue in our hand, and nothing

can hinder us from extricating ourielves from this

labyrinth of doubts, about the proper method of ob-

taining this fupply, but our own negligence and

want of attention. We ought to remember that

heat and moifture are, from the very beginning, the

principles of human life. Let us reflect then, and

lie if we cannot difcover whence thefe principles

arife. There is, I think, very little difficulty in this

cafe, that of heat is derived from the male, that of

moifture from the female. It. is equally unneceffary

and unbecoming me to introduce a treatife of gene-

ration in a work like this -, it is fufficient that I put

my readers in mind, that the enlargement of the

fcetus in the womb requires a very extraordinary de-

cree of moifture in all refpects, and that this is en-

tirely derived to it from its mother. The growth of

an infant is iurprifingly quick, and this is owing to.

the ftrength of the vital flame, the conftant fupply

pf a proper humidity, and the not being expofed to

thole
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thofe accidents which have been before-mentioned,

I man the aft ion of the circumambient air, bodily

motion, and the paflions of the mind, from alt

which, children, while in the womb, are in a great

meafure free. This, I think, is fo extremely clear,

and plain, that it is (imply impoffible for a man to

be in any perplexity about it, and therefore I IhalJ

proceed to the next ftage of life,. and enquire into

the method which is therein purfued by nature.

In the ftate of infancy, there is likewife an extra-

ordinary provifion necefiary of this humid matter,

not only (efficient for performing the ordinary func-

tions of animal life, but a,lfo to facilitate the growth

pf the child, and this too proceeds from the mother.

Nature has furnifhed her with breafts, and with milk,

which is the moft fuitable nutriment, that, under

fuch circumftances, the human body can receive ;

and in extreme old age, when the body is a fecond

time reduced to the feeblenefs of infancy, milk and

efpecially women's milk, is found to be of very great

life, and, in confuroptive cafes alio, is allowed to

be a moft admirable reiterative. Hence, I think,

it plainly appears that the radical moifture, fo ne-

cefiary* to fupply the flame of life, and to keep it not

only alive, but vigorous and clear, is to be fought in

woman. I forefee one great objection that may be

made to this, viz. that I infift not on the breath or

effluvia of women, but of virgins. Yet weigh the

pafes thoroughly, and you will find all that I have

advanced
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advanced very confiftent. The nourifliment of a

child in the womb, and an infant at the breaft, is a

nourifhment no way fit for perfons in years, and

therefore I approve what Bacon delivers from the

Arabian phyficians, viz. that milk is an improper

diet for old men. This hinders not its being ufe-

ful when people are quite worn out, for that may

furnifh ftrength to a dying flame, that would be of

no fervice to a lamp in its ordinary fituation* Per-

fons in the laft ftage of life are frequently emaciat-

ed, and in this cafe milk may help ; but ftill, as

there is a wide difference between the natural and

gradual decay of the human body, and what the

phyficians call a confumption, there muft be confe-

quendy a difference in their cure. Thus, from cer-

tain and almofl felf-evident principles, I have efta-

blifhed the reafonablenefs of this propofnion, that

the breath and infenfible perfpiration of virgins in a

young and healthy ftate, muft be very falutary for

old men, and may very probably be a means of pro-

tecting them from thofe infirmities which ufually

attend an advanced age. Now, in refpect to this,

it matters not at all, whether the inscription I fct

out with be founded in truth or not, neither is it

requifite to believe that I have hit exactly on the

method ufed by Hermippus. The fingle point

in queftion is, whether I have fhewn that fenfe, in

which 1 take this infcription, to be agreeable to

the dictates of reafon, and the laws of nature ; and

as
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as to this, every reader muft decide for himfelf.

Before he does this, there is another fort of evi-

dence that he ought to hear, and which for the fake

of truth, I fhall readily produce.

There are two forts of people whofe interefl

it is particularly to decry this doctrine, on a fup-

pofition that it is deftructive of their own, to which

they are prodigioufly, and perhaps unreafonably,

addicted : I mean the aftrologers and hermetic phi-

lofophers. I fhall examine what both may object:,

rather for the entertainment and fatisfaction, than

for the conviction of the wifer part of the world,

who are already well enough apprifed of the credit

due to thefe virtuofi; and when I have done this,

I fhall draw to a fpeedy conclufion, from an affu-

rance that nothing more can be neceffary to efla-

blifh the probability of this method for preferving

health and life, and for defending our bodies from

the infirmities of old age as long as their constitu-

tions will permit.

The modern patrons of aftrology, for fuch itfeems

there are, will probably pretend that this notion of

Hermippus was a mere fancy, and that if he really

reached to an age fo advanced, it was not through

the affiftance derived from the breath of virgins,

but from the happy pofition of the heavenly bodies

at the time of his birth. It is, however, lucky for

me,
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me, that they can never make good this objection*

becaufe I prefume their art will not furnifh them

tvith the means of conftructing any fcheme of his

nativity. I know they may plead the author of

Thomas Aquinas V and other great men who have

given in to thefc opinions. I know too that they

may, produce fome extraordinary instances of the

verification of aftrological predictions ; efpeciaily

thofe of Bafil, who was fo famous at Fiorence, and

of La Broffe, at Paris, who were particularly happy

in gueffing at future events, and in having their pre-

dictions recorded by hiftorians of credit.

The former of thefe foretold to Cofmode Medici,

then a private citizen at Florence, that he would at-

tain fome very high dignity, is as, much as the af-

cendant of his nativity was adorned with the fame

propitious afpects, as thofe of the emperors Augus-

tus, and Charles V. had been ; and he was accord-

ingly railed to the dukedom of Tufcany, in the

rnomh ofJanuary 1434
s
. The fame Greek aftrologer

did, with equal capacity, foretell the death of prince'

Alexander de Medici, and this with fuch confidencej

as to paint out the perfons by whofe hand he fhould

r One ftrong paffage, among many in his writings j runs thus^

Qui fciret virtutes caslorum et ftellarumdum res aiiqua nafci*

tur poflet judicare de natura rei, licet hoc necefiitatem non im*

ponat, et pofcet impediri per accidens. D. The. fecundo de

generatione.

s Dinoth. Memorab. lib. vi. p. 390.

4 diCj
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die, and whom he affirmed to be that prince's in-

timate and familiar friend ; of a flender habit of

body, a fmall face, and fwarthy complexion, and

who, with a rtfcrvcd fiience, was almoft infociable

to all perfons in the court -

3 by which defcription

he did almoft point out with the finger Laurence

de Medici, who murdered prince Alexander in his

bed-chamber, contrary to all the laws of confan-

guinity and hofpitality, in the year 1537 \ But

the great misfortune is s that in thofe days it was

fhrewdly fufpected, that thefe pretended fages had

better and more certain methods of penetrating in-

to confpiracies than are afforded by aftrological

means ; and I muft confefs myfelf inclined to fuf-

pe6t, from the very manner in which this predic-

tion was delivered, that Bafil was employed to cau-

tion prince Alexander againft his coufm Lawrence,

and that for want of penetration, he fell into that

fnare which he might otherwife have avoided.

The inftance of La BrofTe is more to the pur-

pofe, becaufe better fupported ; indeed I think that

it is one of the beft attefted (lories of its kind. The

baron de Biron, afterwards the famous marmal of

that name, being under fome difficulty about a duel,

went to La BrofTe, and carried him a fcheme of his

nativity, but told him it was that of a friend of his

;

the aftrologer having confidered the fcheme, aiTur-

* Jovii Elog. p. 320,

ed
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ed him, that the perfon whofe nativity ic was would

infallibly be a great man ; nay, that he might even

come to be a king, but for the caput algol, point-

ing to the figure of the dragon's head in the fcheine.

M. de Biron, who did not underftand the term.,

infilled on a clearer account -, why then, replied La
BrofiVj through a defire of being a king, this man
will do fomethins that will coil him his head. Pro-

voked at which anfwer, the baron beat him un-

mercifully ; but he lived to fulfil his prediction,

having his head cut off, as all the world knows, for

a confpiracy againft Henry IV. u
.

It has been, I hear, fuggefled, that I deliberately

left out of this collection, an inftance that made moft

againft my fyftem, by clearly proving that aftrology

is not fo incertain a thing as fome reprefcnt it, and

that as the able men in that fcience cannot only

predict the time, but the manner of the perfon's

death, therefore all that I have advanced becomes

very doubtful and precarious, at lead when brought

into companion with the dictates of this infallible

fcience. I might alledge various things in difproof

of this charge, fueh as that I have not declared in

direct terms againft aftrology, denied its having any

principles, or derided fuch as have either ftudied it,

or given credit to thofe who were converfant in its

doctrines. But becaufe I love to s;o to the bottom

u Invent. Gsn. de France, par M« deSerrcs, p. 105 1.
'

of
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of things, I am defirous that my readers mould be

acquainted with all that can be laid on any fide the

qiteftion ; I will produce this very relation which

I am faid to have concealed, and that with all the

advantages that it derives from the fkill of the in-

genious perf ;n from whom I received it, with a

challenge to anfwer it
?
*

Antiochus Tibertus was one of the moil: famous

aftrologers of the fifteenth century, and though his

death was very unhappy, yet it ought to render his

memory immortal. He was a native of the town of

Catena in Rcmagna. A certain officer carried him to

Paris, where he ftudied, and there following the bent

of his genius, he applied himfelf to the occult fcien-

ces, or rather to all the branches of that fecret and

curious art, which is generally called natural magick.

He believed it hac\Wen decryed, from its having

been moftly in the hands of bold, ignorant, and pro-

fligate people, and he thought to reftore its credit*

by giving it all the ornaments and advantages that

could be poffibly derived from phyfic, mathematics,

natural philofophy, hiftory, and the fine arts, of

which he was a perfect mafter. The pains he took

in thisrefpect, were attended with rather more fuccefs

than he promlfed himfelf; fo that before he quitted

France, he had acquired a very high reputation, and

x Les Anecdotes de Florence ; ou l'Hilioire Secrete, de la

Maifon delVledicisj p. 318.

K W5S
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was confidered as the man beft fkilled in every kind

of divination, to which there wanted not a multi-

tude of pretenders at that time.

Upon his return to his native country, where that

fort of knowlege was in the higheit credit, he found

it neceffary, for his own fecurity, to ingratiate him-

ielf with fome of the petty tyrants, or little princes,

that were pofieffed of the feveral cities and territo-

ries in Italy, nor was it long before he gained the

confidence of Pandolfo Malatefla, at that time fove-

reisn of Remini, with whom he lived in the Q-reateft

eaie and credit 7
. His reputation was quickly raifed

to fuch a height, as well by the curious books he

publifhed on the principles of chyromancy, phy-

y It will not be improper to put the reader in mind that, at

this junfture, when almoft all the fruitful country of Italy was

cantoned out amongft a multitude of pretty tyrants, this fpirit

of divining, and of giving credit to divination, was at its greater!

heip-ht ; neither is it in the lead: difficult to difcern the caufe of

this. When the fpirits of mankind are broken and dejecled
9 ;

as muff, always be the cafe, when they languifh under ilavery,

they cannot but incline to find out, by any means, when the

great evils they fufFer mail have an end ; and on the other hand,

as tyrants are conftantly jealous and fufpicious, they too are ex-

ceffively prone to pry into the rolls of deftiny, to learn, if pof-

fible, whence their danger may come, and of whom, amongfi:

all they fear, they have moft reafon to be afraid. We need not

be furprifed, therefore, that in fuch conjun&ures, allrologers,

necromancers, and figure-flingers, are in credit; for bad men

only are folicitous about their fortune, the good find occupation

fuificient in regulating their morals.

fiognomy.
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fiognomy, and pyromancy, as by the happy verifica«

tion of many of his predictions, that his houfe was

continually thronged, either with vifitors, who were

perfons of dictinction, or clients that came to him

for advice ; lb that in a very fhort time he acquired

a competent fortune, and as he was efteemed, court-

ed,, and beloved, by perfons of the highefl rank, he

might well have promifed himfelf a comfortable

journey through life, and a peaceable paffage out of

it, in a good old age. But fate, it feems, had other-

wife decreed, nor were the decrees of fate any fecrets

to Antiochus Tibertus. In a word, he has edablifh-

ed his fame with poderity, upon three incontedable

predictions, one with refpect to his moft intimate

friend, another in regard to himfelf, and the third

relating to the prince who was his patron, all of

them highly improbable at the time they were de-

livered, all infcrutable by the rules of human policy,

or prudence, and yet all exa&ly.accomplifned.

This friend of his was Guido de Bogni, one of

the greateft captains of his time, as well as one of

the braved and boldeft men that ever lived. He
was very earned with Tibertus, to reveal to him

the fecret of his deftiny, and after confulting the

lines in his hand, this great mafter of his art declar-

ed, that he would certainly lofe his life by the hand

of one of his bed friends, upon an ill-grounded fuf-

picion. Some time after this, Tibertus calculated

his own nativity, and made no fcruple of declaring,

K 2 thai
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that he Ihould lofe his head upon the fcaffold. Bis-

patron Pandoifode Malatefta would likewife have

his fortune told, which Tibertus would willingly have*

declined, but finding that impracticable, he would

not hazard his own credit, and that of his art, by tell-

ing him a falfity j and therefore, tho' he was at that

time the richeft prince in all Italy, he ventured to

acquaint him, that, after fufTering great want, he

would die in the common hofpital at Bologna. Not

long after this, GuidodeBogni was made commander

in chiefof the forces of Pandolfo de Malatefta, upon

which the count de B'entivoglio y who was father-in-

law to that prince, wrote him a letter, in which he

allured him, that he had made a fhepherd of the

wolf,, and that Bogni was actually intriguing with

the pope, and had promifed to deliver up the city

of Remini whenever he defired it. The tyrants of

Italy were never men of much ceremony, and there-

fore Malatefta, as foon as he had this information*

made a great entertainment, to which he invited all

his favourites, and amongft the reft, Guido de Bogni

and Tibertus. At this iupper Guido was ftabbed,

and as it was fufpected thatTibertus, from his great

intimacy with him, might have forne (hare in, or aE

leail knowlege of, the confpiracy, he was thrown

into a dungeon, and loaded with irons
z

.

It

3 One fees from hence, that the hatred of tyrants is very little,

if at all more dangerous than their friendfhip. It is the maxim

of a famous Chinefe philofopher, and a maxim that deferves to
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It may be eafily conceived, that our aftrologer

palled his time but unpleafantly in this difmal fitua-

tion, and therefore one cannot be at all furpriftd

that he fhould lay hold of the fir ft opportunity of

making his efcape. It feerns the goaler, to whofe

care Tibertus was committed, had a daughter of a

milder and more companionate difpoficion than

might have been expected, considering the fire from

whom me fprung. To this fair damfel the fage ad-

drefied himfelf in this time of his difcrefs, and fo ef-

fectually wrought upon her gentle heart, that (he

agreed to furnifh him with the means of breaking

out of his dungeon into the caftleditch, from whence

he might eafily efcape. In the mean time, count

Bentivoglio had difcovered that the information he

gave his fon-in-law was ill founded, and of this he

fent him an account, as foon as it was in his power.

Malatefta was infinitely aitonifhed and affected with

this news. It was impoffible to recal his unfortu-

nate general, Gui Jo de Bogni, from the grave, but he

gave immediateordersforfetting Tibertus at liberty.

be written in letters of gold; " Be not obliged by the wicked."

It is impoffible to run a greater hazard than he does, who re-

ceives good turns from a bad man, becaufe, fome time or other,

it mull bring him under this dilemma, that either he mull do

an unbecoming action, or draw upon himfelf the imputation

of ingratitude. The wifefl of the ancient philofophers were,

for this reafon, afraid of the careffes of tyrants, and chofe ra-

ther to live in virtuous poverty, than to receive wealth from

thofe who acquired it by iniquity.

K 3 Thofe
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Thofe who brought the orders came juft at the fall

of night, and precifely at the time that the aftrolo-

gerhad forced his paffage into the ditch, where,

after a little fearch, they found him. When this

was reported to the tyrant, his fufpicions returned

upon him with redoubled violence, and recollecting

at the fame time the prediction of Antiochus,that he

lhould be deprived of his principality before his

death, Jie concluded, that the firft information could

not be groundlefs j but that without doubt, the af-

trologer muft be embarked in fome fuch pernicious

defign. To free himfelf therefore from thefe appre-

hensions, he gave orders that the next morning An-

tiochus Tibertus fhould be beheaded before the pri-

ion gate y and thus the fecond prediction was verifi-

ed, as well as the firft, in a manner equally ftrange,

and out of the reach ofhuman forefight to penetrate,

unaffifted by the rules of art. Let us now proceed

to the third, which happened not long after.
,

It is to be obferved, that tho' the intelligence of

thecountdeBentivoglio proved falfe, with refpect to

the perfons concerned, which very probably was the

effects of his own conjecture, yet his information was

right enough in the main; for a confpiracy was ac-

tually carrying on to put Remini into the hands of

the pope, and it was accordingly feized by the duke

deValentinois not long after j but, in the confufiora

which this occafio-ned, Pandolfo Malatefta made his

efcape. He fled for fome time from place to place,

vigoroufiy
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vio-oroufly profecuted by his enemies, and meeting

as is o-eneraliy tne cafe of tyrants, with very few

friends % at length, having endeavoured to fow dif-

fention amongft his own children, he was abandon-

ed by them, and confequently by every body elfe,

infomuch, that falling ill of a languifhing difeafe at

Bologna, where no body cared to take him in, he

was at laft carried to the hofpital, where he dragged

-out the remainder of his days in penury and pain,

and at laft died of his difeafe asTibertus had foretold.

Such is is the relation which, it is faid, I would

have fuppreffed; but whoever confiders it maturely,

will, I am perfuaded, fee no great caufe to juilify

fuch a fuppofition. There is nothing in my fyftem

that carries things fo far as to pretend to avert fuch

flrange ftrokes of fortune, or to fecure men from vio-

lent death ; fo that in this refpedt none of thefe his-

tories, how well attefled foever, affect anything that

I have advanced. As to the fkill of Antiochus Ti-

bertus, I can fay nothing to it, except this, that it is

a very lingular, and, at the fame time, a very ufelefs

fcience, that teaches men the difcovery of their own
and other people's misfortunes, and, at the fame

time, affords them no light how to avoid them. I

might likewife add, if I had an inclination to fall

out with the aftrologers, that even thefe are no de-

cifive proof as to the certainty of this fcience -, for

very learned divines have afferted, that Provi-

dence fometimes fuffers vain predictions to be ful-

K 4 filled,
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filled, as a juft punifhment on thofe who pretend to

penetrate into the fecrets of heaven, or who place a

confidence in fuch pretenders a
. Now, to fay the

truth, if we confider how clofely fuicable judgments

purfue

a It would be no difficult thing to afferab'e a multitude of his-

torical facls in Support of that Sentiment, which, tho' cur author

will not undertake to defend, he Seems plainly enough to approve.

One good infiance, however, may do as well as twenty, and it So

fLlls out, that a very remarkable one is to be met with very near

the time in which the celebrated Tibcrtus flourifhed. The cardi-

nal Adrian de Corneto made a very considerable figure in the

court oS Rome, under the pontificate of Leo the tenth. He was

a native of the town Srom whence he took his name, but his pa-

rents were So poor, that what his true name was, appears not

from hiftory. A Schoolmafter gave him his learning gratis, and

he improved this So well, that he paSTed through all llations as

an ecclefiaftic, without any other recommendation than his me-

rit. After attaining the purple, he went to vifit his native town,

and hearing oS a magician that was very Samous, who lived in a

cottage in the midft of the Appennines, he difguiSed himSelf in

the habit of an artificer, and went to confult him. He carried

with him the horoScopes of feveral perfons with whom he wus

intimately acquainted, and the aftrologer having anfvvered with

Surprising accuracy, in reference to thefe people, he at length put

his own horofcope into his hand, and alked him what he thought

ini"ht befal the perfon to whom it belonged. The wizard con-

sidered it a little, and then replied, if this be the nativity of a

man, he will certainly be a cardinal, if of a woman, She will be

very near a throne, if fhe does not fit on one. This was enough

upon that head. Corneto changed the fubje£t,by aiking him how

long he thought the pope would live, and who would Succeed

him ? The pope, returnecfthe artiit, is young, but he will not live

Jon°- for all that ; his death will occafion a great faclion, but

as
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purfue almoft every kind of habitual crimes, and

how often predictions are fulfilled by their own con-

fequences, we fiiall find ic no very eafy matter to

refute the opinion of thefe divines, which, however,

I do not undertake to maintain ; all I pretend to

fay farther en this head, is no more than this, that

the curiofity and vigilance of the learned, in the

two laft ages, though they have contributed fo

much to the improvement of geometry, aflronomy,

and phyfic, have been fo far from doing the like

fervice to aftrology, that, on the contrary, they have

brought it into general difcredit, from whence I am
perfuaded, that it will not be very fuddenly retriev-

ed, though I am not ignorant that, fecretly, it is

ftill but too much confided in by many.

at length the cardinals will choofe on of their brethren, whole

name is Adrian, a man of mean birth, who has rifen through

all the dignities of the church, purely by his own merit; who
has but one benefice at the time of his election, and who will

be then precifely in the fixtieth year of his age. As there was

no perfon in the facred college of the name of Adrian at that

time but himfelf, and as this prediction fuited him in every

particular, Corneto took it for granted that he was the perfon,

and moft ungratefully entered into a cenfpiracy againjl pope
Leo, who was both his patron and his prince; which being dif-

covered, he was forced to fiy into his own country, difguifed in

the habit of a carpenter, where he fuffered all the want and
mifery he deferved. The prediction, however, in every cir-

cumftance, was fulfilled in the famous cardinal Adrian, who
was preceptor to the emperor Charles the fifth, and who at this

$ime was not honoured with the purple.

Yet,
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Yet, however, thefe fort of notions have been

difcountenanced by the prevailing of experimental

philofophy, and truefcience^ where a prince gives

ear to his own praifes, there will never be wanting

fuch as will adopt aftrological fchemes, as well as

other methods, to footh his vanity. Nothing is

eafier than to give fuch a turn to a piece of this na-

ture ; men of fprightly parts know how to drefs

up the face of heaven upon fuch an occafion, and

to difpofe properly of all the figns and planets, fo

as to raife mighty expectations in the world, as well

as the higheft pleafure in the mind of the prince

they flatter.

Such were the favourable influences of the celef-

tial orbs, at the birth of the late Lewis XIV. king

of France. The genethliac fyftern maybe feen in one

of the medals that compofe the hiftory of that reign.

The gentlemen of the royal academy of infcriptions

have calulated the precife pofition of the planets, at

the moment of the birth of that prince ; round about

this curious medal, one fees the twelve figns of

the Zodiac, forming the twelve houfes, of this

fyftern the feven planets appear in the fame degrees

they occupied at that time; the fun which gives per-

fection to the other planets, is in the mid heaven ;

Mars, the lord of the afcendant, in reception with

Jupiter, the protector of life, and this is what they

call the greater fortune ; Saturn, the enemy of na-

ture,
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ture, is in his dignities, which makes him lefs male-

volent ; the Moon is in conjunction with Venus and

Mercury, in his little houfe of predilection, to ten

degrees of the fun out of combuftion, and enlight-

ened by his rays, gives a fuperiority of genius in the

moft difficult and mod important enterprizes, which

his being in quartile with Mars, is not capable to

abate. The nativity of Lewis XIV. was figured

in the middle of the medal, by a rifing-fun, the king

is placed in the chariot of that glorious planet of

which Ovid has given us the defcription. This

chariot is drawn by four horfes, guided by Victory,

the infcription is in thefe words : Ortus Solis Gal-

ilei, "The riling of the Gallic fun;" and the exergue

contains thefe other Latin words: Septembris

quinto, minutis 38 ante meridiem, 1638. " The
" 5th of September, 38 minutes before noon, 1638."

I must confcfs, that this is a pretty contrivance,

and ingenioufly put together; yet I dare fay, that

none of the learned gentlemen concerned in framing

this medal ventured to predict any of the clouds

that obfcured their fun. No, they were too great

courtiers for that. But if this famous medal gives re-

putation to aftrology, I (hall venture to lay down a

few obfervation, which will free my doctrine from all

inconveniences. I obferve then, that as~the happieft

nativities admit of natural caufes, to co-operate in

bringing about what they portend, fo it is not at all

improbable that, if by fome lucky accident we

could
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could gain a fight of the horofcope of Hermippus,

it would fhew us that Mercury, well pouted at the

time of his birch, and b-held by Luna with a fa-

vourable afpect, cauted his difcovery of this mighty

fecret, and enabled him to make fuch a ufe of the

breath of virgins, that'no man ever thought of be-

fore. If the aftrologers are content to grant me
this, I am willing to ccmpromife the matter, and

which, I think, is as much as they can expect, to

allow this doctrine of his and mine to be derived

from the ftars. But, if they are fo tenacious of

their own notions, as not to accept of fo fair an of-

fer, I mall recur to my htft principles, and deny

abfolutely the certainty of their arr, and demand as

good reafons for the credit of aftro'ogy as I have

produced in favour of my own fyftem, before I en-

ter the lifts with them. Affirmation is nothing in'

this age, wherein men expect proofs for every

thing. Let them fhew us then that they can pre-

dict an earthquake, whirlwind, or fo much as an

irruption of mount i£tna •, nay, let them but mark

the rainy and fair days for a whole year, in any cli-

mate in Europe, and i will be content that their

afifertions weigh down my evidence •, and that the

Jong-life of Hermippus fhall be afcribed to a happy

conjunction of humid ftars in the fign Virgo, which

was the interpretation once offered me by a learn-

ed aftrologerof this inf:ription, and which, together

with my own fentiments, I freely fubmit to the

judgment of the impartial reader,

Such
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Such as feek after truth, difguife nothing, and

are fo far from being afraid of feeing their opinion

canvafTed, and even refuted, that, en the contrary,

nothing pleai'es them better, beeaufe they are (till

gainers by the difpute ; fince, when truth is once

difcovered, they have as much right to it as he

who found it. In the prefent cafe, if this treatife

of mine mould ftir up any wifer man to look

for a better folution of the problem I have ftated3

and he mould luckily fall on the genuine me-

thod of Hermippus, he cculd not rejoice at it

more than I, nor would he find any one more wil-

ling to own, or to applaud his ingenuity* Let us

read, let us meditate, let us difpute, but all for

the fake of truth, which is the great property of

mankind, conflitutes all our happinefs, and which

it is therefore our common intereft to purfue. The
point I have now in view is to diicover the means

of prolonging life, without feeling the infirmities

of age ; to the difcovery of which, if the publica-

tion of this treatife fhall any way contribute, not

my end only, but the end of mankind is anfwered,

and a moft noble point of fcience will be illuftrat-

ed, from what many might at firft efteem an idle

difpute.

I shall not treat the hermetic philofophers alto-

gether fo brifkly as I have done the aftrologers ;

beeaufe, without doubt, there have been amongft

them many very excellent perfons, I cannot take

upon
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upon me to fay when they began to lay claim t$

the univerfal medicine, by which they pretend to

preferve life for many centuries, at leafl, of which

they fayArtephius was an inftance, who lived by the

ufe of it tothe age of 300,0^ asfome fay, above ioooj

This is certain that the fociety of Roficrucians openly

claimed it as one of the privileges of their illuftrious

body. Peter Mormius, who, for ought I know, was

one of the laft of them that appeared in public, re-

duced their high pretentions, which at firft were

very extenfive, to the pofleflitfn of three fecrets. Of
thefe the firft was the perpetual motion , the fecondj

the art of tranfmuting metals ; and the third, the

univerfal medicine. In the book publiflied by this

Mormius, there are abundance of curious things,*

tho' he does not fufficiently explain himfelf efpe-

cially upon the laft fubjed b
. It is, however, well

enough known that thefe Illuminati afferted, thai

they had a power of prolonging their lives for ma-

ny ages ; nor is it very clear from their writings,,

whether what they are pleafed to call the philoib-

15 This Mormius went into Holland in the year 1630, where

he demanded an audience of the
- States-general, in order to'

tender them certain propofitions from the fraternity of Roficru-

cians, which they refufed to hear; this did not, however, hin-

der Mormius from publifhing a treatile under the following

title, which is now become a fcarce and. valuable book. Arcana

totius naturae fecretiffima, nee hadlenus unquam detefta, a col-

legia Rofiano in lucem produmur, opera Petri Mormii, in 24^

Lucrduni Batavorum, 1630.

j
pher'-s
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pher's ftone, be not at once the great fecret of

tranfmutation, and of the univerfal medicine.

The cleared account of this matter that 1 have

ever met with, is in the anfwer of a French adept,,

to Doctor Edmund Dickenfon, phyfician to king

Charles II. and a profefl admirer of the hermetic

philofophy. The doctor's letter is very plain and

clear. He wrote to a friend of his, in order to be

thoroughly informed as to thofe contrarieties, which

he thought he had difcerned in the dilcourfes of

fome of the hermetic fages. His friend gives him

a very plaufible anfwer to all his objections, and to

enforce the belief of what he lays down, he puts

the doctor in mind of his having made projection,

that is, his having tranfmuted bafe metals into gold,

more than once, before the doctor, in the king's

laboratory in Whitehall -, as to the univerfal medi-

cine, and its capacity of extending the life of man

for many ages, he pofttively afTerts, that it is in the

hands of the illuminated brethren, and gives many

reafons why they mould be fo extremely careful in

concealing it. He goes fo far as to infinuate, that

it was in his own poffeffion
c
. 1 muft own, I am

ailoniftied at fuch fort of affertions, and more fo,

at

c The title of Dr. Dickenfon's book referred to by our au-

thor, is, De quinta efTentia Philofophorum. It was printed at

Oxford in 1686, and a fecond time in 1705. There is a third

edition
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at fome relations well atteft'ed, that feem to favour

the truth of it.

There happened, in the year 1687, an odd ac-

cident at Venice, that made a very great ftir then,

and which I think deierves to be fecured from obli-

vion. The great freedom and eafe with which all

perfons, who make a good appearance, live in that

city, is known fufficiently to ail who are acquainted

with it; fuch will not therefore be furprifed that a

iti-anger, who went by the name of Signior Gualdi,

and who made a confiderable figure there, was ad-

mitted into the beft company, tho' no body knew

who, or what he was. He remained at Venice

fome months, and three things were remarked in

his conduct. The flrft was, that he had a fmall

collection of fine pictures, which he readily (hewed

to any body that defircd it ; the next, that he was

perfectly verfed in all arts and fciences, and fpoke

on every fubjecT: with fuch readinefs and fagacky as

aftoniihed all who heard him ; and it was in the

third place obferved, that he never wrote or receiv-

ed any letter; never defired any credit, or made ufe

of bills of exchange, but paid for every thing in

edition of it printed in Germany in 1721. The author was one

of thofe very great men whofe merits are better known abroad

than at home ; he is mentioned by the learned Olaus Borri-

chius, and many other foreign writers, with much refped, and

juft tefcimonies of ePseem for his exteniive knowledge.

ready
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i'eady money, and lived decently, tho' not in fplen-

dor. This gentleman met one day at the coffee-

houfe with a Venetian nobleman, who was an extra-

ordinary good judge of pictures : he had heard of

Signor Gualdi's collection, and in a very polite man-

ner defired to fee them, to which the other very rea-

dily confented. After the Venetian had viewed Sig-

nor Gualdi's collection, andexpreffed hisfatisfaclion,

by telling him that he had never feen a finer, con-

fidering the number of pieces of which it confifted;

he caft his eye by chance over the chamber door,

where hung a picture of this ftranger. The Vene-

tian looked upon it, and then upon him. This pic-

ture was drawn for you, Sir, fays he to Signor Gual-

di, to which the other made no anfwer, but by a

low bow. You look, continued the Venetian, like a

man of fifty, and yet I know this picture to be cf

the hand of Titian, who has been dead one hundred

and thirty years, how is this poflible ? It is not eafy,

laid Signor Gualdi, gravely, to know all things that

are poflible ; but there is certainly no crime in my
being like a picture drawn by Titian. The Vene-

tian eafily perceived, by his manner offpeaking, that

he had given the ftranger offence, and therefore took

his leave. He could not forbear fpeaking of this in

the evening to fome of his friends, who refolved to

fatisfy thernfelves by looking upon the picture the

next day. In order to have an opportunity of do-

ing fo, they went to the cofFee-houfe about the time

that Signor Gualdi was wont to come thither, and

L not
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not meeting with him, one of them, who had often

converfed with him, went to his lodgings to enquire

after him, where he heard that he fet out an hour

before for Vienna. This affair made a great noife,

and found a place in all the news-papers of that

time d
.

This ftory agrees very well with what is faid by

Dr. Dickenfon's correfpondent, who obferves, that

the adepts are obliged to conceal themfelves for the

fake of fafety ; and that having a power not only of

prolonging their lives, but alfo of renovating their

bodies, they take care to ufe it with the utmoft dis-

cretion, and inftead of making a difplay of this won-

derful prerogative, they manage it with the higheft

fecrecy, which he lays down as the true caufe of the

world's being in fo much doubt about the matter.

Hence it comes to pafs, that though an adept is pof-

fefTed of greater wealth than is contained in the

mines of Peru, yet he always lives in fo moderate a

Tyi*b,jyL manner as to avoid all fufpicion, and fo as never to

jnJi^ Sr^Jju^ht difcovered, unlefs by fome unforefeen accident,

P sA JL~
^e tnat which happened to a famous Engliih artift,

whodifguifed himfelf under the name of Eugenius

rn^ZkJd^ Philalethes, and whofe true name is faid to be Tho-

w irfU-
&^"- mas Vaughan, the cleared and moft candid writer of

K/LX^r^i ^ ^ie hermetic phiiofophers
e
. He tells us of him-

[

f
j

* felf,

'^h

I qjj>- 9 a>ty~<~ d Memoires Hiftoriques, 1687, torn. i. p. 365.
e The moft famous of his pieces is intitled, Introitus apertus

rl^dA' t^ ty^r^l i.& occlufium regis palatium. This was written originally in

Engliih,

-Y*-

/s
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felf, that going to a goldfmith, in order to fell twelve

hundred marks of fine filver, the man told him, at

firft fight, that it never came out of the mines, but

was the product of art, as not being of the ftandard

of any nation whatever ; which fnrprifed Philalethes

fo much, that he withdrew immediately, and left the

goldfmith in poffefiion of his treafure. This famous

man, who certainly was an adept, if ever there was

one, led a wandering kind of life, and fell often in-

to great dangers, merely from his poiTefiing this

great fecret. He was born, as we learn from his

writings, about the year 161 2, and what is the

ftrangeft part of his hiftory, he is believed by thofe

of his fraternity to be yet living, and a perfon of great

credit at Nuremberg affirms, that he converfed with

him but a few years ago. Nay, it is further afTerted,

by all the lovers of hermetic philofophy, that this

very Philalethes is the prefident of the illuminated

in Europe, and that he constantly fits as fuch in all

their annual meetings. It is on the one hand true,

that there is fomething wild and incredible in thefe

relations, and yet it is as certain on the other, that

feveral who atteft them, are perfons of irreproach-

able character, and even with reflect to this Philale-

thes, he was, according to the report of the great

Boyle, and others who knew him, a man of remark-

able piety, and of unftained morals. In the Englifh

Engliih, has been tranflated into alrnoft all the European lan-

guages, and is unqueftionably the beil and cleareft book upon

the fubjed that is extant in any tongue.

L 2 planta"
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plantations, he became acquainted with one Starkey,

a chemift, before whom he made projection ; but

finding that Starkey was a vicious and extravagant

man, he broke off his acquaintance with him, with-

out communicating any part of his fecrets
f
.

But it may be faid, by fuch as look upon this

whole affair, as an idle and ridiculous thing, and

who confider all thefe relations : however attefted, or

fupportid, as mere dreams or vifions : 1 fay, it may

be alledged by thefe angry critics, that it is a direct

proof of the falfhood of their pretenfions to long

life j that we have diftinct accounts of the time when

their moil celebrated patriarchs, fuch as Roger Ba-

con, Raymond Lully, and Bafil Valentine died, and

were buried. If, therefore, thefe men could not

preferve their own lives, or even protract them be-

yond the ordinary extent, what probability is there,

will thefe people fay, that any of the fraternity

fliould prolong their lives in the manner they relate ?

In anfwer to this, the adepts always infmuate, that

if thefe great men died, it was by their own choice ;

and that many of their fraternity ftill decline that

f This George Starkey was originally an apothecary, had a

head turned to chemiftry, but managed his affairs fo ill, that

he was obliged to tranfport himfelf to the plantations, where

he became acquainted with Philalethes, or which acquaintance

he boafts much in his writings. Jn 1658, he publilhed a book

of chemiftry at London, which was tranflated into French in

1706, and into High Dutch in 17 12.

length
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length of life their art would enable them to enjoy.

This, I muft confefs, is an unfatisfactory anfwer,

efpecially to fuch as make the objection % but then,

fay the adepts, it is the only anfwer that becomes

us to give ; we do not aim at the conviction of

thefe fort of people, we are not defirous of making

a noife in the world, we do not even regard the

poiTeflion of riches, and long-life, as bleffings in

themfelves -, further than that they enable us to do

good, and the fole reafon of our ever mentioning

fuch fecrets being in our poiTeffion, is in order to

lead to our fociety fuch worthy perfons as deferve

to be affociated. Now, however weak, however

fophiftical, this reafoning may appear to the gene^

rality of mankind, yet, upon the principles of the

hermetic philofophy, it muft be allowed to be ex-

tremely plaufible, and in all fuch cafes we muft ad-

mit men to argue from their own principles, and

not from thefe we lay down.

The truth of the affair is, that the matters of

fact we meet with, fprinkled, but very fparingly,

in the works of thefe hermetic writers, are fo afto-

nifhing, and at the fame time are told with fuch an

air of confidence, that if we entertain the leaft doubt

of their veracity, we cannot help arraigning them

of the higheft degree of impudence. They fpeak

of all mankind as infinitely below them ; for in

comparifon of the adepts, monarchs themfelves are

poor; the moft learned are mere fots and block-

L 3 heads;
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heads ; and thofe who are venerable from their

age and grey hairs, are but children. It is impof-

fible not to read fuch books under ftrong preju-

dices, and thefe are fo much the greater from hence,

that fuch aftonifhing facts are not met with in the

writings of the lower clafs of thefe philofophers,

but in thofe that have the higheft credit, and that,

to fpeak fairly, in many other refpects, appear to

have been men of fenfe and candour, in the dif-

courfes they have written on the nature of metals

and other things.

A single infbnce will fet this in as clear a light

as an hundred. We have mentioned more than once,

and mall be obliged to mention again, the afge Ar-

tephius, whofe writings are very famous among the

hermetic philofophers ; infomuch, that the noble

Olaus Borrichius, an excellent writer, and a mod

candid critic, recommends thefe writings to the

fedulous perufal of thofe that would acquire the

knowledge of this fublime philofophy, and affures

them, that if they read them frequently, it will not

be without fruit. Yet in one of thefe treatiies, this

writer himfelf tells us, without either ceremony or

circumlocution
?
that he was one thoufand and twen-

ty-five years old when b?e wrote it
g
. A man mult

fure

s One mayeafily perceive that our author fpeaks of Artephius

from Mangetus, or fome other compiler ; but for the reader's fa-

tisfection, I will here tranfcribe the whole paffage from the trea-

tife
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fare have an oftrich's ftomach that digefts this, and

yet without digefting it; one can have no opinion

of any thing this writer fays, who, in other refpe&s,

is very far from being defpicable in point of fcience s

and upon whofe authority the learned friar Bacon,

who, if I miftake not, is the firft European writer

that quotes him, feems to rely, and therefore could

not be fcandalized even at this ftupendous ftory of

his age, whatever we, who are unacquainted with

hermetic fecrets, may think of it.

It is very poffible that the inquifitive reader

would be glad to know fomething of the hiftory of

tife of that hermetic philofopher, which will fet this point in

a clear light. " Know afTuredly, fays he, I am not at all en-
«< viotis as others are, he that takes the words of the other phi-
** lofophers according to the ordinary fignification and found of
!' them, he doth already, having loft Ariadne's thread, wander
* { in the midftof the labyrinth, and hath as good as appointed
" his money to perdition. But, I Artephius, after I had learn-

" ed all the art and perfect fcience in the books of the true

" fpeaking Hermes, was fomedmes envious as all the reft ; but
*' when I had by the fpace of a thoufand years, or thereabouts
-" (which are now pafted over me fince my nativity, by the on-
" ly grace of God Almighty, and the ufe of this wonderful fifth

" eftsnce) when I fay, for fo long time, I had feen no man
** that could work the maftery of Hermes, by reafon of the ob-
« s fcurity of the philofopher's words, moved with pity, and with
«' the goodnefs becoming an honeft man, I have determined in
** thefe laft times of my life, to write all things truly and fin-

*< cerely, that thou mayeft want, or defire, nothing to the per-
«« fedir.g of the philofopher's ftoac."

L4 f©
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fo extraordinary a perfonage ; where he led, and

how he bedewed fo long a life. But, in this, it is

by no means eafy to give him any tolerable fatis-

faclion. His writings, fo far as we are able to

judge about them, feem to have been compofed

about the beginning of the twelfth century ; but

who he was, or how he acquired his knowledge,

farther than that he had one Bolenus for his mailer,

has not been hitherto fo much as o-ueffed at, The

language in which he wrote was Latin, and that

none of the coarfcft, fo that his treatifes are far from

being inelegant, with refpect to the manner in

which they are compofed, as, on the other hand,

they have a wonderful plainnefs and perfpicuity in

their matter; but as to the method by which he

prolonged his life, which after all, to one who is

not in fuarch of the fuperior myfleries of the her-

metic philofophy, is the point that he would wifh.

moll to fee explained ; it is not covered with impe-

netrable obfcurity, and therefore we will difmifs this

point, with giving the bed account of it we can,

and the rather, becaufe it will be found to have a

very clofe relation to the fubject of this very trea-

tifc, and cannot confequently be confidered as an

ufelefs, or an impertinent digrtffion \

He

h It is plain, from this paragraph, that our author had con-

fulted only that treatiie of Artephius, which is printed in the

fourth volume of theTheat; um Chtjmicum,and in theiirft volume

of Man&etus's great collection ; for it is in that treatife that he

mentions
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He is faid to have invented a magnet peculiar-

ly adapted to the attraction of the aura, or fpirit of

human life ; fo that by the application of this he

deprived young men of their lives ; and provided

a volatile vivifying tincture, by which he Survived

to a vaft age ; when growing tired of life, he in-

cluded this tincture in a veffel, and withdrew into

a tomb, where he only received fo much of it by

his noflrils as kept him alive, and in this ftate he

was when, out of pure kindnefs to the young flu-

dents in the hermetic fcience, he wrote thofe trea-

tifes, which are yet fo famous, and .of which John

Pontanus fays, that they are the only pieces rela-

tive to this myfterious art, by which its fecrets may

be known without the help of a mailer. This tinc-

ture feems to come fo near to the method of our

Hermippus, that one might be tempted to think

it the fame, or that Hermippus might poffibly be

an hermetic philofopher, and borrow his fecret from

that of Artephius.

But as I hold it a rule not to be difpenfed with

in works of this nature, for a writer to offer nothing

to the world in the way of argument, which has not

the fame weight with himfelf, that he wifhes it might

mentions his matter Bolenus ; but the book from whence I

have given the paffage in queftion, which, in fome meafure,

juftifies this hermetic fage, is entitled Liber Secretus, and is not

in either of thofe cofledions,

have
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have with his reader; fo I muft ingenuoufly confefs,

that I do not lay any great ftrefs upon this account

of Artephius; that is to fay, I conceive the magnet

by which he extracted this tincture from the vital

fpirits of young men to be enigmatical, and I am
the rather induced to believe this, becaufe I find

many things of a like nature in his works, and have

likewife obferved, that other hermetrical writers

interpret them in this manner as well as I; and if fo,

I mould not deal candidly to produce his authority,

' in a literal fenfe, in favour of this notion. Yet not-

withfianciing this, and though I freely own that I

am not able to explain his enigma, there is ftill this

ufe to be made of it, that undoubtedly he would

not have made ufe of fuch an allegorical defcription

of his tincture, if it had not been very expreffive,

and therefore, though the art he ufed might afford

him fomewhat infinitely fuperior to the affiftance

that may be derived from the breath of young

men ; yet much might be performed, though in a

lower degree, by a medicine of that nature fuggeft-

-ed by the literal fenfe of his words •, neither am I

inclined to aflert that Hermippus was an hermetic

philofopher; and that for two reafons, firft, becaufe

he feems to have made no fecret of his method, as

all that fraternity do ; and next, becaufe notwith-

ftanding he prolonged his life between thirty and

forty years beyond the common period, which is a

thing extraordinary in itfelf, confidered in a natural

liwht, yet it is, in effecT:, little or nothing, when

con>
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compared with the pretences of the adepts in the

hermetic fcience '.

I SHALL

1 It feems to me, that after all our author has faid about Ar-

tephius, an inquifite reader will Hill be glad to know more.

The character he has given of this famous fage, is fuch a one

as might be expected from a perfon who, though he does not

care to cenfure fuch a body of men, for they are much more

numerous than the world imagines, yet is far enough from

confiding in them ; and therefore we will produce the fenti-

ment of one who profefTes himfelf an adept, which, I flatter

myfelf, will at leaf! gratify the reader's curiofny, though very

poffibly it may not gain his belief. It is contained in a kind

of epiftolary preface, that Hands before that treatife of his,

which is printed in the Theatrum Chemicum.

" I John Pontanus have travelled through many countries,

" that I might-know fome certainty of the philosopher's ftone;
*' and going through, as it were, all the world, I found many
" falfe deceivers, but no true philofophers ; yet continually
" ftudying, and making many doubts, at length I found the
* s truth : But when I knew the matter in general, I yet erred
" two hundred times befoie I could attain to the true matter
" with the operation and practice thereof. Firfl, I began to
* work with the matter by putrefaction nine months together,

" and I found nothing : then I put it into Balneum Marias for

" a certain time, and herein I likewife erred : afterwards I put it

" in the fire of calcination for three months fpace, and I
" wrought amifs. I tried all kinds of diflillations, and fub-

?' limations, (as the philofophers Geber, Archelaus, and all the
" reft, either fay, or feem to fay) and I found nothing. Ill

45 fum, I anayed to perfect the fubject of the whole art of al-
" chemy, by all means poflible to be devifed ; as by dung,
'* baths, afhes, and other fires of divers kinds, which are yet

* 6 all found in the philofophei's books, but I found no good in

«« them.
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I shall have occalion, more than once, hereaf-

ter to mention fome curious medicines, taken notice

of in the works of fome of che'fe fages, which will

not difcredit what I have advanced in regard to the

tincture ofArtephius. But after all, there cannot be

any thing more difficult than to comprehend what

" them. Wherefore I ftudied three whole years in the books
" of the philoibphers ; efpecially in Hermes alone, whofe brief

*' words do comprehend the whole ftone, though he fpeak ob-
" fcurely of the fuperior and inferior, or that which is above,

«.' and that which is below, of heaven and earth. Therefore

«« our inftrument, which bringeth the matter into being, in the

** beginning, lecdnd, fecond, and third work, is not the fire of
«« a bath, nor of dung, nor of afh.es, nor of the other fires, which
«' the philofophers have put in their books: What fire is it

«* then which perfects the whole work from the beginning to

** the ending ? Surely the philofophers have concealed it. They
« 4 that mall read Geber, and all the other philofophers, though
•' they mould live an hundred thoufand years, could not com-
<< prehend it, becaufe that fire is found by deep and profound
ei meditation only, and then it may be gathered out of books,

*' and not before. And therefore the error of this art is not

ts to find the fire which turns the whole matter into the true

*t {tone of the philofophers. And therefore ftudy upon it, for

** if I had found that firft, I had never erred two hundred times

" in my practice upon the matter : Wherefore I do not marvel,

«« if fo many and great men have not attained unto the work.

«' They do err, they have erred, they will err, becaufe the phi-

«« lofophers have not put the proper agent, fave only one, which
" is named Artephius, but he fpeaks for himfelf, or by himfelf j

*' and unlefs I had read Artephius, and felt him fpeak, I had
" never come to the compliment of the work."

thefe
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thefe people would be at j and to me it feems full

as eafy to penetrate all their myfteries, and become

one's felf an adept, as to know with certainty what

they would be willing the world mould think about

them. In all their treatifes, they fail not to magnify

the excellence of their own fcience, and the fupe-

riority of their own lights. An adept, if we will take

their words for it, is in abfolute pofTeffion of health,

wealth, and wifdom. He is free from almoft all the

inconvenencies which the folly of our firft parent

brought upon his unhappy pofterity •, and is able

to pafs through the wildernefs of this world, not

only without hurt, but without being expofed to

any of thofe evils that afflict other men. Yet turn

the tables, and their own works fhall fhew thefe

very fages in quite another light. If poffeffed of

an univerfal medicine, they are obliged to conceal

it, becaufe, otherwife, they would be made known,

and difcovered by its effecls ; if it is really in their

po«er to tranfmute metals, and confequentiy to

poiTcfs whole mountains of gold, they are, never-

thelefs, conftrained to embrace a kind of voluntary

poverty, to prevent themfelves, and their art, from

being enilaved by the avarice of other men. If to

live as long as Artephius was in their power •, vet

they will tell you that the croffes which they ex-

perience are, generally fpeaking, fuch as difcourage

them from taking the benefit of their wonderiul

fecret, fo that it feems more eligible to them to fub-

mit to the common fentence of mankind, and that

too
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too at the common time, than to efcape it, though

this be in their power. On a (light view of thefe

apparent contradictions, mod people are apt to con-

clude all the panegyrics on themfelves and their

art ftark fiction, and have confidered their relations

as mere philofophic dreams, with which, after

amufing themfelves through their whole lives, they

are defirous alfo of amufing the world.

What they offer in anfwer to this has been al-

ready Ihewn, and I think affords fuch an objection

to this way of folving their high pretenfions, by fup-

pofing them enthufiaftic fictions, as is not eafily to

be got over. For fuppofing all they fay to be true,

it cannot be denied, that they muft (land expofed to

all thofe difficulties and dangers of which v/e find fo

many pathetic complaints, and the confideration of

this will appear to any candid enquirer, a fufficient

reafon to doubt whether, after all, we can pro-

nounce with any tolerable certainty, that their pre-

tenfions are fo chimerical as is generally imagined.

We may perhaps fhoot as wide of truth in believing

nothing, as in believing all, and in this, as in molt

other things, there may be perhaps a middle way

found, much lefs liable to exception than either of

the extremes. Yet here again the queftion recurs,

which is this middle way ? If we do not take for

granted all that they fay of themfelves, or if we do

not rejeft indifcriminately all that they advance,

\>y what rule are we to diftinguifh what we are to

8 receive,
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.receive, and what we are to reject ? What philo-

fopic fieve fhall we make ufe of to feparate the

wheat from the bran, and from fuch a monflrous

heap of contradictions, to pick out fomething thac

may be worth the knowing or believing.

As I do not profefs myfelf either an adepr, or fo

much as a ftudent in this fort of philofophy, I fhall

take the liberty, as the matter of fact nearly con-

cerns the fubject of which I am treating, to fhape

out another anfwer to this objection; and it is this-,

that perhaps we are not always fo fecure, as to the

deaths of thefe virtuofi, as we imagine. The con-

tinuance of their lives is a thing, that though they

boaft of in one fenfe, yet in another they ftudi-

oufly affect to conceal. Of this I fhall give an ex-

traordinary inflance, which will be fo much the

more entertaining to the reader, as, for any thing

I know, it has not yet been taken notice of by any

writer upon this fubject, not even by the pro-

feffed hiftorian of this fraternity, notwithstanding

he has made larger collections concerning them,

and their philofophy, than any man that ever fee

pen to paper. This inflance will be alfo found the

more extraordinary, fince I take it from one who

never pretended to be an adept, and who therefore

ought to be confidered as an unprejudiced witnefs.

But before I enter upon this ftory, I muft defire my
readers to obferve, that I lay down barely facts zs

I find them, and do not pretend to intereft my-

felf
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felf in the leafl, as to the credit they may meet

with.

Amongst the hermetic philofophers* who are

allowed to have attained the highefl fecrets of fci-

ence, Nicholas Flarnel of Paris has been always

reckoned one of the mod confiderable, and his right

to this reputation, the leafl to be contelled. The
hiftory of this Flarnel, who fiourifhed in the XIVth

century, is very curious : he was a perfon of a good

family, though much reduced in point of fortune;

had quick parts, a lively wit, and, with the advan-

tage of no more than an ordinary education, was

fent to Paris to get a living as he could. Flarnel

wrote an extraordinary good hand, had fome notion

of poetry, and painted very prettily j yet all thefe

accompliihments railed him no higher than a hack-

ney clerk, in which condition he worked very hard,

and had much ado to pick up a fubfirlence. In

1537, chance threw in his way a book of hermetic

philofophy, written by one Abraham, a Jew, or ra-

ther engraven on leaves made of the bark of trees,

and illuftrated with very curious pictures, in which

the whole fecret was laid down in the cleared man-

ner poffible, to fuch as were acquainted with her-

metic philofophy. This treatife coil Flarnel no

more than two florins, for the perfon who fold him

the book knew nothing of what it contained ; and

Flarnel himfelf, though he made it his whole fludy

for twenty years, and though he took the precaution

of
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of copying the pictures, and hanging them up in

his houfe, and afking the learned their opinion

about them, was able to make very little of

them \

Tired at length with fo vain and fo laborious a

ftudy, he, in 1378, took a refolution to travel into

Spain, in hopes of meeting there with fome learn=

ed Jew, who might give him the key to the grand

fecret ; that this journey might not appear to be

Undertaken on quite fo chimerical a motive, he

made a vow to go in pilgrimage to St. James of

Compoftella, a practice frequent in thofe times. Af-

ter much fcarch, to little purpofe, he met at laft with

a Jew phyfician at Leon, who had been lately con-

verted to the Chriftian religion, and who was well

verfed in this kind of fcience : this man, at the per-

fualion of Flame!, confented to go with him to Pa-

ris i
but when they were got as far as Orleans, the

phyfician, who was far in years, and little accuilom-

ed to the fatigue of travel, fell lick of a fever, which.

fe The belt part of this account of Nicholas FIame! 3 is taken

from his article in a very curious book, which, as it deferves to

be more known than it is, encourages me to fet down the title

thereof at large, which runs thus : Trefor des Recherches et

Antiquitez Gauloifes, reduites en odre Alphabetique, et enri-

chies de Beaucoup d'origines, epitaphes, et autres chofes rares ec

curieufes, comme auffi, de beaucoup de mots dela lanfue Thy-

oife, ou Theiuhofranque, Paris 1655, in 4to.

M carne
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carried him off in a few days l

. Flamel having ren-

dered the lad kind offices to his dying friend, re-

turned very difconfolate to Paris, where he ftudied

three years more, according to the inftrudYions he

had received from the phyfician, with fuch fuccefs,

that on the 17th of January 1382, he made pro-

jection on a large quantity of mercury, which he

changed into fine filver, and on the 25th of April

following, he tranfmuted a vaft quantity of mercury

into gold. He afterwards repeated frequently the

exprimenr, and acquired thereby immenfe wealth.

He and his wife Perenella, in the midft of all thefe

riches, lived dill in their old fober way, and eat and

drank, as ufual, out of earthen veffels. They main-

tained however a vaft number of poor, founded

fourteen hofpitals, built three chapels, and repaired

and endowed feven churches. In fhort, the ads of

charity they did were lb aftonifhing, that Charles

the VI. who was then upon the throne, refolved to

enquire how they came by their wealth, and fentfor

that purpofe M. de Cramoifi, mailer of requefts,

and a magiftrate of the higheft reputation for pro-

bity and honour, to examine into their circum-

1 As the hiftory of Flamel was colle&ed long after his death,

it is very poflible that there might be fome miftakes committed

in relation to the circumftances attending his adventures ; but

there is one thing which I think proves the reality of the ftory

bevond difpute, which is, that this very book of Abraham the

few was actually in the hands ofcardinal Richelieu, as Borel was

eold by the count de Cabrines, who faw and examined it»

Hances
$
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fiances ; to whom Flamel gave (o fatisfa&ory ail

anfwer, that no further enquiry was made about

them ; but the honeft old people were left in pof-

feffion of the only privilege they defired, which was

no greater than that of doing all the good that lay

in their power m
.

The circumftances of this ftory, the immehf^

wealth of Flamel and his wife, their many founda-

tions, their vaft endowments* and the prodigious

eftate they left behind them, are all facts, fo well

attefled, that no difpute can be raifed about them 5

or if there were, the laft will of Nicholas Flamel*

which, with forty authentic acts 4 of as many chari-

table foundations, that are laid up in the archives

of the parilh church of St. James, in the Butchery

at Paris, are proofs capable of convincing the

greateft infidel. This Flamel wrote feveral treatifea

on the art of chemiftry ; but they are extremely ob~

fcure, becaufe they are all delivered in an allegori-

cal way, and confequently one may hit upon vari-

ous interpretations, without coming at the true one
\

m This too is a fa& out of difpute, and as a proof that

Flamel drew his riches from an acquaintance with the hermetic

philofophy, the hieroglyphic pictures upon his tomb are ufual-

ly, and I think very juftly cited, as well as the treatifes he wrote

upon this fubjefl, particularly the following work of his, La
grand eclairciffement de la fierre philofophale, poutr la tranf-

mutation de tous metaux, par Nicholas Flamel, in Svo. Paris,

1628.

M 2 which,
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which, it is faid, he gave to a nephew of his, and

that the fecret remained long in the family, nay, it

is owing to indifcretion s if it does not fo frill \ I

mud not, however, conceal an attempt that has

been made to overturn the whole of this hiftory,

not by denying the facts, for that would have been

ridiculous, fince there are hundreds of poor that

yet fubfift on FiameFs, and his wife's foundations,

and are confequently fo many living witnefles of

the veracity of that part of the relation,

But the thing attempted is, to give another ac-

count of Flamel's acquiring his wealth, and in order

to this they tell you, that he was a notary public at

the time the Jews were expelled France, that they

depofited with him in truft a great part of their

wealth, and that he kept it for his own ufe °. Such

as

n Flamel left his fecret to the family of Du Perrier, the laft

of which was a phyfican of that name, amongft whofe papers

it was found ; I mean only part of the powder, by one Du Bois j

who, having acted very imprudently in making projection be-

fore feveral perfons, and pretending to much greater knowlege

than he really had, brought upon himfelf an unfortunate end,

being hanged 'by order of cardinal Richelieu.

° This ftory, as far as I am able to le.am, was fitft ufliered

into the world by Gabriel Naude, a warm and angry writer, and

one far from being exact; from him it is copied by George Har-

nius, in his preface to the works of Geber, and by many other

writers. But as to the notoriety of the fact, with refpect to the

banifhment
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as treat what has been faid of the philofophers ftone,

and of hermetic philafophy, as a fable, have run

away with this explication, as if it had been a clear

and fatisfaclory account of the matter, without con-

fidering that it is in truth attended with greater dif-

ficulties than the tale of the tranfmutation. For

what probability is there that perfons-of fo much

worth and piety, as Flamel and his wife are allowed

to have been, mould be guilty of fuch a flagrant act

of injuftice, as to betray the truft repofed in them,

and this purely to do acts of charity ? H, indeed,

they had lived in luxurious plenty, and had rioted

in all the pleafures which their immenfe wealth

might have enabled them to have indulged, the

ftory would have deferved fome credit ; but to ima-

gine that two fober people, leading a life of the ut-

moft frugality, and expending all their revenues

for pious and charitable purpofes, mould contrive

to get the money fo fpenr, by bale and fraudulent

means, is utterly incredible. Befides, if this had

been the cafe, it is impoffibie to account for two

circumftances •, the firft is, that the king of France

mould be fatisfied with the account that Flamel

thought fit to give to Cramoifi •, the orher, that

this ftory (hould never break out during the life of

banifhment of the Jews, as all the French hiftorians agree in it,

and in the dates relating to it, one may fafely conclude that it is

fully anfwered.

M 3 Flamel*
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Flamel, or within an age after his death. But as

I know there are people who, to avoid being fufpect-

ed of credulity, will fwallow any thing oppofite to

what they think it would be a lhame to believe, I

fhall deftroy this fcandalous hiftory of Flamel's

riches by an argument, that even thefe people dare

not difcredit. In {hort, the Jews have been twice

expelled France, firfb in 1180, long before Fiamel

was born, and again in 1406, feveral years after all

his endowmrnents were made, and but feven years

before the death of him and his wife Perrenella p
.

But methinks I hear fome captious reader cry

out, what did Flamel and Perrenella die ? to what

£nd then all this tedious ftory ? what is there in

Flamel's life that correfponds with that of Hermip-

pus f or what has alchemy to do with the breath of

virgins, or the prolongation of human life ? Peace

a little ; I promifed you fome account of Flamel

that has not been hitherto regarded, that has efcaped

the notice of all who have written the hiftory of her-

metic philofophers, from the noble Olaus Borrichius,

down to abbe du Frefnoy, and this I am going to

give yon. But permit me to obferve, firft, that

t If the reader has a mind to be better acquainted with tYiff

adventures of this adept, he may confult the hiftory of hermetic

j>hilofophy, publifhed lately by the abbe Lenglet du Frefnoy.

my
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my account is taken from the travels of the Sieur

Paul Lucas, who, by order of Lewis XIV. pa/Ted

through Greece, Afia Minor, Macedonia, and Af-

rica, in fearch of antiquities, who dedicated this

book of his to that prince, and who mult be there-

fore prefumed to relate what was true, or what he

took to be true •, for no body, who knew the cha-

racter of Lewis XIV. can imagine he would fufFer

a fellow to ufher his falihoods into the world un-

der the ianction of his name ; much lefs, that after

being guilty of fuch a piece of infolence, he mould

encourage, protect, and employ, fuch a man, as, in

fact, he did to the very end of his reign ; and this

in confequence of the reputation he acquired from

the publication of the voyages, the authority of

which I am going to ufe \

It may not be amifs to put my reader in mind,

that I have ftrictly kept my word. The fieur Lu-

cas was no hermetic philofopher, no chemiit, no

deep ftudent in the fciences •, and, if we guefs from

his writings, no man of art or addrefs -, but a bold,

rough, free fpoken traveller, who had feen much,

and was willing to tell the world all he had feen.

If, from hence, any mould be led into an opi-

nion that he was a credulous man, and might

1 See the preface to the book from which this ftory is taken,

which is entitled ; Voyage de Sieur Paul Lucas, fait par ordre

du roi dans la Greece, &c. Amfterdam, 1714, in i2mo. two

volumes.

Ma be
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be eafily impofed on, I have nothing to fay to that;

I do not intend to turn advocate for the folidity of a

traveller's understanding, any more than for the

truth of hermetic philofophy. 1 only lay down

things as they are, or at lead as they appear to be,

and leave ail the reft to the reader's decifion. All

I infill upon, as to the fieur Lucas's relation, is this,

that he could not be deceived as to the matter of

fac~t ; he could not dream the ftory he has told us ;

he could not fee it in a virion j and as to the reft I

do not concern myfelf about it. He might poflibly

be cheated by the Mohammedan monks, for I can

readily conceive, that monks of ail religions are the

fame •, and yet if as great abfurdities, and much
greater difficulties attend the ftory in that light

than in any other, I prefume it may juftify a hint,

that it is not impofiible it might be otherwife, than

fuch fevere critics may incline to believe. But

it is no time to come to the ftory, and therefore I

ihall put an end to my reflections.

He informs us, that being at Broufia, in Natolia,

and going- co ta ]ce the air towards a little villageDO O
called Bournous Bachy, at a fmail diftance from

thence, in company with a perfon of diftinction, he

met with the following adventure, which I ihall re-

late to you exactly in his own words r

. We went

together

1 It is fomewhat remarkable, that fince the publifhing the firil

edition of this work, we have difcovered a very Angular illuf-

tration
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together to a little mofque, fays he, where one of

their mod eminent Dervifes was interred. It is al-

ways a Dervife that has the cuftody of fuch places,

which are, generally fpeaking, pleafantly fituated,

adorned

tration of this fiory, from
,
the works of an author of unques-

tionable integrity, and with whom there is no great reafon to

believe this French traveller could be at all acquainted. This

author is Sir Paul Rycaut, who, in his State of the Ottoman

Empire, gives the following account of the fepulchre, and the

mofque, mentioned in the text, in terms which very much cor-

roborate fome circurnftances of this extraordinary relation. State

of the Ottoman Empire, b. 1 1. cap. 20.

" In the time of Orchanes the fecond, king of the Turks,

" who governed thirty-five years, and reigned eighty-three,

5t and died in the hegira of Mahomet feven hundred and fix-

" teen, there lived in Prufa, then the regal feat, a famous San-

*' ton, called Kerewi, who ufed'to walk up an:: down, and, as

" an a£l of charity, to buy the livers and lights of bealls to feed

" cats and dogs. He profeil'ed poverty and fevere mortifica-

" tion, with tears and fighs, which he acled with that ferven-

" cy, that the angels, leaving heaven, came to be witnefs of his

" holy penance. The fame of this moved fultan Orchanes to

" difcourfe with him, and to know the ftory of his pail life,

" which he, fmiling, began to recount, and told him that he

" formerly was a king, derived from the line of Mahomet, had
" compaffed with his arms the rivers of Nilus, Euphrates, and

" Tigris, had governed provinces with his fword and fcepter,

" had been triumphantly adorned with precious Hones, and

" glittering arms, and had made the world tremble at the very

" mention of his name. But, at laft, confidering the vanity

" of this world, he refolved on afolitary life, and to renounce

" all the follies, and fmall fatisfa&ion of riches and empty ho-

" nours. At which faying, fultan Orchanes was amazed, and

faid?
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adorned with gardens and fountains, and on that ac-

count, fet a-part for public walks, and places of re-

creation. We were quickly introduced into a little

cloifter, where we found four Derviies, who receiv-

ed us with all imaginable civility, and defired us

to partake of what they were eating ; we were

told, what we foon found to be very true, that they

were all perfons of the greateil worth and learning.

One of them, who faid he was of the country of

theUfbecs, (a tribe of Tartars) appeared to me more

learned than the reft, and I believe verily he fpoke

all the languages in the world. As he did not

know me to be a Frenchman, after we had converted

*l faid, we ought not to defpife thofe who, under the guife and

'! appearance of mad and diftradled perfons, wander through

** the world ; for their virtues are rare, and in this man, par-

" ticularly, I difcover fo much of fanclity, that I judge myfelf

" unworthy of the name of one of his fervants. And this is

«' the reafon why fools and frantic people have ever fince been

" had in honour and reverence amongft the Turks, as thofe

*' whom revelations and enthufiafm have tranfported out of the

" ordinary temperament of humanity.

*'* This Herewi was very learned and experienced in chemif-

lt try, and on thofe who profeffed his order, and entered into

li the regular life of his religion, inftead of afper.% he bellowed

'* gold. He wore a green veft, and lived very ablterniouily,

«|i he mended his own cloaths, anddrefled the diet for his con-

" vent. He endowed many mofques, and feveral hofpitals of

«' charity, at Grand Cairo and Babylon. His fepulchre is at

"< Prufa, which is greatly viiited by pilgrims, and adorned by

<< the bounty and munificence of thofe who reverence the me-

*' mory of this holy Santon."

fame
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fome time in the Turkifh language, he afked me if

I could fpeak Latin, Spanifh, or Italian. I told him,

that, if he pleafed, he might talk to me in Italian ;

but as he foon difcovtred, by my accent, that it was

not my mother tongue, he afked me frankly what

country I came from. As foon as he knew that I

was a native of France, he fpoke to me in as good

French as if he had been brought up at Paris. How
Jong, Sir, faid I, did you flay in France ? he anfwer-

ed me, that he had never been there, but that he had

a great inclination to undertake the journey.

I did all that lay in my power to ftrengthen that

refolution, and perfuade him to it, in order to which,

I told him, that there was no kingdom in the world

more polifhed ; that ftrangers, efpecially, were ex~

tremely well received there, and that without quef-

tion he would meet with the greateft fatisfaftion

from this journey. No, no, returned he, I am not in

fuch a hurry to make it, I mould be a fool to flatter

myfelf with any fuch hopes-, I am one of the fage?,

and I know that is enough to hinder me from en-

joying quiet there, fo that I am not like to think

any more of the matter. I took a great deal of

pains to convince him that he was deceived, that

fome bad people had given him ill impreflions of

my country ; that France, on the contrary, was the

very nurfery of the learned ; and that the king,

whole fubject 1 had the honour to be, was the greats

eft patron of the fciences. I went further flill, I

I told
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told him, that though I had not the honour to be

of any learned profeffion myfelf, yet his majefty

was pleafed to defray the expences of the travels in

which he faw me engaged, and this with no other

¥iew than to procure notices of thofe things, the

knowledge of which remained yet necelTary for per-

fecting the fciences 5 fuch as of herbs that might

be ufeful in phyfic, antient monuments that might

contribute to the illuftration of remarkable events,

god confequently ferve to render hiilory more com-

plete % the view of the countries themfelves, in or-

der to the rectifying geographical charts ; in fine,

I ran through all the proofs I could think of, in

order to convince him of the inclination that pre-

vailed in France, in favour of the fciences, and of

learning, all which he attributed to the climate,

and feemed to approve what I faid out of pure ci-

vility. At laft, however, he feemed to be ravifhed

wkh the fine things I told him, and went fo far as

to allure, that fome time or other he would certain-

ly go thither. Our converfation being ended, the

Dervifes carried us to their houfe, which was at the

bottom of the mountain, very near Bournous Bachy,

where having drank coffee, I took my leave of

them, but with a promife, however, that I would

fkortly come and fee them again.

On the 10th the Dervife, whom I took for an

Uibec, came to pay me a vifit. I received him in

the bed manner poftible, and as he appeared to me

a very
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a very learned, as well as curious man, I (hewed

him all the manufcripts J had bought, and he af-

fured me they were very valuable, and written by

great authors : I mud fay, in favour of this Der-

vife, that he was a perfon every way extraordinary,,

even to his outward appearance. He fhewed me
abundance of curious things in phytic, and promis-

ed me more ; but at the fame time he could nos

help faying, that it was necefiary that I mould make

fome extraordinary preparations on my fide, in or-

der to put myfelf into a condition of profiting by

the lights he was able to give me. To judge ac-

cording to his appearance, he mould have been a

man about thirty, but, by his difcourfe, he feemed

to have lived at lead a century, and of this I was

the more perfuaded, from the accounts he gave me

of fome long voyages he had made.

He told me, that he was one of feven friends*

who all wandered up and down the world with the

fame view of perfecting themfelves in their ftudiess

and that at parting, they always appointed another

meeting at the end of twenty years, in a certain

city which was mentioned, and that the flrfl who

came waited for the reft. I perceived, without his

telling me, that Brouffa was the city appointed for

their prefent meeting. There were four of them

there already, and appeared to converfe with each

other, with a freedom that fpoke rather an old ac-

quaintance, than an accidental meeting. In a long

4 convex
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converfation, with a man of great parts, it is natu-*

ral to run over abundance of curious topics. Reli-

gion and natural philofophy took up our thoughts

by turns, and, at laft, we fell upon chemiftry, al-

chemy, and the cabala ; I told him that all thefe,

and efpecially the notion of the philofopher's ftone,

were now regarded by moft men of fenfe, as mere

fictions and chimeras. That, returned he, ought

not to furprize you, for, in the flrft place, we ought

to fuffer nothing to aftonifh us in this life; the true

fage hears all things without being fcandalized at

them ; but though he may have fo much complai-

fance, as not to (hock an ignorant perfon when he

talks of thefe things, yet is he obliged, do you

think, to fink his underilanding to a level with vul-

gar minds, becaufe they are not able to raife their

thoughts to an equality with his ? when I fpeak of

a fage, faid he, I mean that kind of man to whom
alone the title of philofophy properly belongs. He
has no fort of tie to the world, he fees all things die

and revive without concern ; he has more riches in

his power than the greateft of kings, but he tram-

ples them under his feet, and this generous con-

tempt fets him even in the midft of indigence,

above the power of events.

Here I flopped him. With all thefe fine maxims,

faid I, the fage dies as well as other people. What

imports it therefore to me, to have been either a

fool, or a philofopher, if wifdom hath no preroga-

tive
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tive over folly, and one is no more a fhield againft

death than the other ? alas! faid he, I perceive you

are abfolutely unacquainted with fublime fcience,

and have never known truephilofophy. Learn from

me, my friend, fuch a one as I have defcribed dies

indeed, for death is a debt which nature exacts, and

from which therefore no man can be exempt ; yet

he dies not before the utmoft time fixed by his great

Creator. But then you muft -obferve, that this pe-

riod approaches near a thoufand years, and to the

extent of that time a fage may live. He arrives at

this through the knowlege he has of the true me-

dicine. By this means, he is able to ward off what-

ever may impeach, or hinder the animal functions,

or deftroy the temperature of his nature. By that,

he is enabled to acquire the knowlege of whatever

God has left within the cognizance of man. The
firft man knew them by his reafon •, but it was this

fame reafon that blotted them again from his mind;

for having attained to this kind of natural knowlege,

he began to mingle therewith his own notions and

ideas. By this confufion, which was the effects of

a foolifh curiofity, he rendered imperfect even the

work of his Creator, and this error it is that the fage

labours to redrefs. The reft of animals act only

by their inftinct, by which they preferve themfelves,

as at their firft inftitution, and live as long now as

when the world firft began. Man is yet a great

deal more perfect •, bur, has he ftill preferved that

prerogative we mentioned, or has he not loft long

ago
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ago the glorious privilege of living a thoufand

years, which with fo much care he fhould have ftu-

died to preferve ? This then it is that the true fages

have retrieved, and that you may no more be led

into miftakes, let me allure you, that this is what

they call the philofopher's ftone, which is not a chi-

merical fcience, as fome half read people fancy, but

a thing folid and found. On the other hand, it is

certainly known but to a few, and indeed it is irn-

pofHble it mould be made known to molt part of

mankind, whom avarice or debauchery deftroy^ or

whom an impetuous defire of life kills.

Surprised at all I heard: And would you then

perfuade me, faid I, that all who have pofllffed the

philofopher's fcone, have likewife lived a thoufind

years? Withoutdoubt, returned he gravely, for when-

ever God has been pleafed to favour any mortal with

that bleffing, it depends entirely on himfelf to reach

the age of a thoufand years, as in his ftate of inno-

cence the firfl man might have done. I told him,

that there had been, in our country, fome of thofe

happy mortais that were faid to have pofTefTed this

life-giving ftone, and yet had never extended their

days to fuch a length, as to go with that decrepid-

nefs that muft attend fuch an exceffive age, into an-

other ftate. But, continued he, don't you know that

the appellation of a philofopher is much proftitut-

ed ; let me tell you once again, there is none proper-

ly fuch, but thofe who live to the age I have men-

tioned.
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tioned. At lad, I took the liberty to mention th@c

illuftrious Flamel, vvhOj I faid* had poffeiTed the

philofopher's flone> but was dead to all intents and

purpofes, for all that. At the mention of his name,

he fmiled at my fimplicity. As I had by this time

begun to yield fome degree of credit to his dif-

courfe, I was furprifed he mould make a doubt of

what I advanced upon this head ; the Dervife ob-

ferved this> and could not help fayingj with an air

of mirth, and do you really think the thing fo ? do

you actually believe Flamel is dead ? No, no, my
friend^ continued he, don't deceive yourfelf, Flame!

is living (till, neither he nor his wife are yet at all

acquainted with the dead. It is not above three
*

years ago fince I left both the one and the other in

the Indies, and he is, faid he, one of my beft friends j

upon which, he v/as going to tell me, how their ac-

quaintance grew, but flopping himfelf fhort of a

fudden, that, faid he, is little to the purpofe* I will

rather give you his true hiflory* with refpect to

which, in your country, I dare fay, you are not ver/

Well acquainted.

We fages, continued he, tho' rare in the world,

yet are of all feels and profeffions, neither is there

any great inequality amongft us on that account,,

A little before the time of Flamel^ there was a

Jew of our fraternity 3 but as, through his whole

life* he had a moil ardent affection for his fami-

ly, he could not help defiring to fee them aftft*

N he
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he once came to the knowlege of their being fettled

in France. We forefaw the danger of the thing, and

did all that in us lay to divert him from this jour-

ney, in which we often fucceeded. At laft, how-

ever, the paffion of feeing his family grew fo ftrong

upon him, that go he would ; but at the time of

his departure, he made us a folemn promife to re-

turn to us as foon as it was poffible. In a word, he

arrived at Paris, which was, as it is now, the capi-

tal of the kingdom, and found there his father's

defcendants in the higheft efteem among the Jews.

Amongft others, there was a Rabbi, who had a

genius for the true philofophy, and who had been

long in fearch of the great fecret. Our friend did

not hefitate at making himfelf known to his rela-

tion, on the contrary, he entered into a ftrict friend-

fhip with him, and gave him abundance of lights.

But as the firft matter is a long time preparing, he

contended himfelf with putting into writing the

whole feries of the procefs, and to convince his ne-

phew that he had not amufed him with falQioods,

"iie made projection in his prefence on thirty ocques

(an ocque is three pounds) of bafe metal, and turn-

ed it into pure gold. The Rabbi, full of admira-

tion, did all he could to perfuade our brother to re-

main with him, but in vain; becaufehe,on the other

hand, was refolved not to break his word with us.

The Jew, when he found this, changed his affection

into mortal hatred, and his avaricejlifling all prin-

ciples of nature and religion, he refolved to extin-

guifh
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guifh one of the lights of the univerfe. DiiTemb-

ling, however, his black defign, he befought thb

fage, in the tendereft manner, to remain with him

only for a few days. During this fpace, he plotted

and executed his execrable purpofe, of murdering

our brother, and made himfelf mailer of his medi-

cine. Such horrible actions never remain long un-

punished. Some other black things he had done

came to light, for which the Jew was thrown into

prifon, convicted, and burnt alive.

The Jews fell foon after under a profecution at

Paris, as without doubt you have heard. Flamel,

more reafonable than the reft of his countrymen,

entered into a ftrict friendihip with fome of them j

and as his great honefty and unblemifhed probity

were well known, a Jew merchant entrufted him

with all his books and papers, among which were

thofe of the Jew which had been burnt, and the

book that cur brother had left with him. The mer-

chant, taken up no doubt with his own affairs, and

with the care of his trade, had never confidered this

valuable piece with any attention j butFlamel, whofe

curiofity led him to examine it more clofely, per-

ceiving feveral pictures of furnaces and alembics,

and other veffels, he began immediately to appre-

hend, that in this book was contained the grand

fecret. He got the firft leaf of the book, which was

in Hebrew, tranflated, and with the little he met

with therein, was confirmed in his opinion ; but

N % know*
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knowing that the affair required prudence and cic-

curnfpection, he took, in order to avoid all difcove-

ry, the following fteps. He went into Spain, and

as Jews were every where fettled throughout that

country, in every place that he came to, he ap-

plied himfelf to the moft learned, engaging each

of -'them to translate a page of his book j having

thus obtained an entire verfion, he kt out again

for Paris. He brought back with him a faithful

friend of his to labour with him in the work, and

with whom he intended to mare the i'ecret ; but a

racing fever carried him off, and deprived Flamel

of his affociate
s
. When therefore he came home,

lie and his wife entered together upon the work,

and arriving in procefs of time at the fecret9 ac-

quired immenfe riches, which they employed in

building public edifices, and doing good to a mul-

titude of people.

a The reader will eafily perceive, that there are fome varia-

tions in this hiftory from that which we have before given of

Flamel ; but this only fnews that we have not done any thing to

countenance this tale, or to give it that air of probability which

in truth it wants, and after all, the difference between chefe ac-

counts is very far from being {o great as to deftroy the credit

of either of them. For it is very probable that Lucas's memory

might betray him, and that he might refrefh it on his return in-

to France, from the common ftory of Flamel, with which his

agrees. The principal reafon of my citing it, was his conclu-

sion, which I particularly recommend to the reader's confidera-

tion • fince if Flamel's ftory be known in thofe parts of the

world with fuch a degree of exaftnefs, it is little lefs wonder-

ful than she reft of the ftory in all its circumftances,

a Fame-
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Fame is frequently a very dangerous evil ; but

a true fage knows how to extricate himfelffrom

all kinds of peril. Flamel faw plainly, that the

prevailing notion of his having the philofopher's

ftone might be fatal, both to his liberty and life ;

he therefore bent all his thoughts to the contriving

fome method for extricating himielf out of this

danger, and having at laft flruck out one, he took

care to execute it immediately, and found means

to fecure their flight, by fpreading a report of his

wife's death, and his own. By his advice, fhe

feigned herfelf fick of a diftemper, which had its

ufual courfe ; fo that by the time fhe was faid to

die, fhe had reached the frontiers of Swifferland,

where he had directed her to wait for him. They bu-

ried in her (lead a wooden image, drefTed up, and

that nothing might be wanting to the ceremonial,

it was interred in one of the churches that they

had founded. Some time after, he had recourfe

to the like ftratagem for his own fecurity, and hav-

ing buried another wooden image, he, by that time

the funeral was over, joined his wife. You will

eafily perceive, that there was no great difficulty

in all this, fince in every country, if a man has mo-

ney, phylicians and priefls are always at his fer-

vice, ready to fay, or do, whatever he dire&s them.

To give the thing ftill the better grace, and to

prevent the leaft fufpicion of the cheat, Flamel

made his laft will and teftament in form, wherein

lie particularly defired that his corps might be in^

N 3 terred
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terred near that of his dear wife, and that a pyra-

mid fhould be erected to their memories. Since

that time, both of them have led a philofophic life,

Sometimes in one country, ibmetimes .in another.

This, depend upon it, is the true hiftory of Flame!

and his wife, and not that which you have heard

at Paris, where there are very few who have ever

had the leafc glimpfe of true wifdom.

This ftory appeared to me what I think it muft

appear to every one, equally fingular and ftrange,

and the more fo, as it was told me by a Moham-

medan, who, I have all the reafon in the world to

believe, never fat one foot in France. As to the

reft, I report this matter purely as an hiftorian,

and I have even pafled by abundance of circum-

ftance's more remarkable than any I have related

;

the truth of which, however, he affirmed. I fhall

content myftlf therefore with faying, that we are

apt to entertain too mean notions of the learning

of the Mohammedans, for certainly this man was

a perfon in all refpecls of extenfive knowledge, and

a fuperior genius \

The furprile exprefftd by our author at the

knowlege of thefe people in the hermetic fcience,

appears to be ill founded ; for there is no doubt that

it is as well, and as generally underftood through-

Vcyage du Lucas, torn. I. p. 79— 90.

out
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out the Eaft as it is here. Indeed, why fhould it

not, fince it is on all hand allowed, that the fages of

Europe received it from the Arabs, who are fup-

pofed to have had that, as they are faid to have ob-

tained all their other learning from the Greeks, It

is commonly believed that Geber, who, in the title

of his works, is called an Arabian king, was the firfl

of their writers, and he is faid to have lived about the

beginning ofthe eighth century. But I have met with

another account of this, which is, thac Geber was a

native of the province of Chorafan, and that inftead

of receiving his knowlege in this fcience from the

Greeks, he had it from the antient Perfees, whole

priefts and learned men derived it from the writings

of their law-giver Zerdufht, who was the Zoroafler

of the Greeks, and was the father and founder of

the Magi, thofe antient fages, who are allowed, by

all the writers of antiquity, to have been thoroughly

verfed in all the occult fciences. I mention this, be-

caufe it feems to give an eafier and better account,

than any we have yet received of the means by

which the hermetic fcience became diffufed all over

the Eaft, where, without doubt, there have been,

and are many profeffors of it, even in the remoteft

parts of the Indies, as well as amongft the Tartars,

(no unlettered nation) fubjech to the Grand Lama s

who, by the way, pretends to be mortal \
In

u This notion of our author (hews plainly, that he had made

the hiflory of philofophy very much his ftudy, fince notwith-

N 4 ftanding
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In China again the hermetic fcience has flourifh*

$d many ages ; and, if we will believe the Jefuie

Martini, was known and practifed two thoufand

years before the Chriftian iEra. However, allow-

ing this to be a miftake, and that the Jefuits have

either been impofed upon themfelves, or willing to

jmpofe upon others, in reporting fuch a ftory as this a

yet there are two things abfolutely certain -

3 the firii,

that they^are great pretenders to this fcience in all

parts of China j the fecond, that they had thefe no-

flanding the novelty of his opinion in this refpeci, it has very,

much the appearance of truth. The very learned Herbelot, ta

whom we are fo much indebted for his oriental library, tells us,

that Geber, who is filled Giabar by all the Eallern nations,

was thought to be a native of Haran, from whence hirnfelf,

pr his fon, was furnamed al Harrani 3 that his father's name
was Senan, and that he was fuppofed to receive his knowlege

from the Zabians, who were a fed fo early as in the time of

Abraham. But if we refleci upon the time in which he

flourifhed, and the authorities there are to prove him a native

of Chorafan,we iliall fee good reafon to prefer our author's fsn-

timerit, or rather, we ffcail difcern its confiftency with the for-

mer opinion ; for, in the Eaft, many conceived Zerduiht and

Abraham to be the fame perfon ; but this is certainly an error,

arifmg from hence, that Zerdufiit, in his own books, profefies

to teach the religion of Abraham ; fo that, upon the whole,

Giabar, having his phiiofophy from the difciples of Zerdu(ht,

may probably make honourable mention of Abraham, in fome

pf thofe many trea^ifes of his that are common in the Eaft, tho'

not known to us, and from thence the opinion might arife of

his being the countryman of Abraham, and of the feci of

the Zabians, whom alhioff all the, Eaftern Wfjters confound^

5jykh the Magi.

tions
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tions long before they had any correfpondence with

the Europeans. Now, I think it is very hard to

conceive, that they fhould derive this fort of know-

lege from the Arabians, or from the Greeks, but

that they might eafily have it from the difciples of

Zerdufht, upon the difperfion of the Perfees, is not

at all incredible, or improbable; for it is very well

known, that a great part of thefe unfortunate peo-

ple retired into India, at a time when, if we may

credit the Chinefe historians, they were in poflemon

of a great part of that country, of which fome monu-

ments ftill remain. Neither is it at all unlikely,

that fome of thefe people might fly as far as China

itfelf; and either way, the literati of Ghina, might

receive thefe notions from them x
. This is a matter

which I think has not been hitherto confidered, or

x It is a little furprifing, at firft fight, to find men of great

learning make ufe of the fame argument to prove fentiments

direftly oppofite to each other. A very learned writer in

France infers, from the prevalence of chemiftry in China,

that the inhabitants of that empire muft have received raofc

of their learning latter than is generally imagined, becaufe

we know of no books of chemiftry in Europe earlier than the

third century. Our author, on the contrary, thinks the preva-

lence of chemiftry among the Chinefe, is a proof of the antiqui-

ty of their knowlege, and from thence attempts to account for

it. As to the matter of fact, they agree, and indeed there is

nothing more indifputable, than that the hermetic philofophy

prevails more in China, and in the Indies, than even in Ger-

many itfelf, where a man is hardly thought learned who has not

$ tinfture of this fcience.

explained;
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explained; and therefore I have taken the liberty to

commit thefe remarks to writing, in hopes of giv-

ing thofe who are better acquainted with this iub-

ject than I pretend to be, an opportunity of fetting

the grounds of them in a clearer light, either by

refuting what I have advanced, and (hewing how
this kind of learning came otherwife into China, or

by purfuing this enquiry, and fupporting it by bet-

ter authorities than I have met with, though fame

I could mention, if I did not apprehend it would

lead me too far out of my way.

But, however, I fliall very readily allow, that

whatever knowlege the Turks atprefent have of the

hermetic fcience, they mult have had it, as they had

all the reft of their learning, from the Arabs -, and

indeed it is very certain that, as the former trans-

lated into their own language the beft authors they

could meet with in the libraries of all the countries

which they had conquered, fo the Turks, fin.ce they

began to affect learning, more efpecially fmce the

reign of Mahomet II. have tranflated the beft books

out of the Arabic, upon this, as well as all other

fciences intoTurkifh, and amongft them not a few

relating to this fcience. Yet it ought to be known,

that though the hermetic philofophy was in great

credit among the Arabians, as well as very much im-

proved by them; this did not hinder fome of the moft

learned men among them, from treating all notions

of
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pf that kind both with refentment and contempt. It

was the advice of Abou Joufeph upon his death-bed

to his children, " apply yourfclves to every kind of

" learning to which you have an inclination, for

" your time cannot be better employed, fince every

" fort of fcience is, in forne part of life, or other,

" of ufe, except thefe threes Aftro'ogy, Alchemy,

*' and Controverfy. Aftrologyferves onlytoiqcreafe

." the miieries of life, by adding innumerable falfe

" fears to that multitude of apprehenfions which are

ts but too well grounded in the fenfe, that reafon

f affords of the vicifiitudes of fortune. Alchemy
44 leads to beggary by promifing riches •, we flatter

" ourfelves that we are going to a palace, and, in

" reality, we are in the high way to an hofpital. In-

" duftry is the philofopher's done, provided it be

*' accompanied with the fear of God. Controverfy

" is the warfare of idle men, we doubt and difpute

?
e

till we believe nothing, and by a foolim eagernefs

" to fearch out the fublimeft truths of religion, we
" lofe religion itfelf, and travel all our lives with-

" out ever coming to our journey's end. Beware

" then of thefe falfe fciences, my children, and

" ftudy what elfe you will." It is a cufrom of the

grand ligniors never to build a mofque, or erect a

tomb, without adding a college in the fame place, in

which a certain number of Dervifes, or Monks, are

maintained, and thefe frequently ftudy the mod cu-

rious parts of learning, and the occult fciences more

efpeci-
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efpecialiy 7
, fo that our author had no ground for

his furprize,that thefe faiences fbould be underload

amongft the Mahofnedans, but he might very well

be amazed at their having any knowlege of the

progrefs of thofe fciences in Europe, or of the names

of their profefTors, fince this was of all others the

thing, he had the leaft reafon to expecl j for in no

fort of learning are the Turks fo ignorant, as in that

which

y In confirmation of what our author has advanced, I'wIU

cite a paflage from Sir Paul Rycaut's State of the Turkiih Em-
pire. "The Efchraki, fays he, which iigniries illuminated, is a

** k&. purely platonical, contemplative of the divine idea, and
il the number in God ; for tho' they hold the unity, yet they

tc deny not the trinity as a number proceeding from the unity;

«' which conception of theirs, they ufually illuftrate by three

< e folds in a handkerchief, which may have the denomination

*« of three, but being extended, is but one piece of linen.

** Thefe men are no great admirers of the composition of the

*' Akhoran. What they meet therein agreeable to their pan-
s' ciples, they embrace and produce as occafion ferves in con-

" formation of their do&rine % other parts, which with much

W difficulty are reconciled to thofe principles, they reject, and
ic

fcile abrogated, and becaufe they apprehend that the true

'* beatitude and blifs of paradife confiib in the contemplation

** ©f the divine majefty, they contemn all the voluptuous fan-

" cies and grofs conceptions of heaven, which Mahomet hath,

'' framed, to allure and draw the minds of rude and grofs men.
" Of this feci; are all the Scheghs, or able preachers, that be-
11 long to the royal mofques, or churches, who are men conflant

" in their devotions, abftemious, in their oiet, of a ch'earful

" countenance, and taking behaviour, great lovers of harmony
u and muiic, of an indifferent ftrain in poetry, whereby they

compofe
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which concerns the hiltory of the weftern nations

;

the reafon ofwhich is 9 that their knowledge, like that

of the Arabians, is entirely the fruit of their con-

quells, and confequently the limits are the fame.

But with refpeft to fpeculative fcience, the princi-

ples of which they have in their own language;

their ecclefiaftics, and more efpecially their Der-

vifes, carry it to a great height, and there are

amongft them as great metaphyficians, as any of

the difciples of Malbranche, Leibnitz, or Wolf,

whatever vulgar notions may teach to the contrary.

" compofe certain fongs in metre, for entertainment of their

*t auditory. They are likewife generous, and companionate of
" human frailty, and are not covetous, ftoical, or conceited of
" themfelves, by which means their behaviour is rendered ex-
" tremely agreeable, through all. Conftantinople. Thev are

" greatly delighted with an ingenious afpecl in youth, and
'* from thence gather matter of contemplation on the comeli-
*' nefs of the increated beauty : they are addicted to entertain
tc a charitable affeftion for their neighbour, becaufe, as they
" fay, he is a creature of God, from whom our love is con-
" verted to the Creator. Their difciples, they procure, as
«' much as poflible, to be men of comely and pleafing coun-
*' tenances, and majeftic prefence, whom they inftrucl in all

** the rules of abftinence, gravity, and other virtues, moft ap-
«* propriated to their fe&. And thefe, of all forts of Turks,
«« feem worthy of the beft character, whom I companionate,

« for not being born in the pale of a Chriftian church, nor dm
«« ly inftru&ed in the myfteries of Christianity, to which they

" feem, by their morality and virtues, already to have many
*'* previous difpoficions."

Ws
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We have now done with the hiftory of Flamed

and if the reader has a mind to know how I bring

it to have arty connection with my fubjecl:, I mail

inform him in a very words. According to my
fentiments, which are in part founded upon the

writings of Flamel himfelf, the firft matter of the

nniverfal medicine, the philofopher's Hone, Or the

grand fccret of the hermetic philofophers, is taken

from the air, and from fome of their writings I have

gathered, that they were not altogether unacquaint-

ed with the fecret of Hermippus ; fo that if this in-

scription had fallen into their hands, I make no

queftion but they would have pronounced him an

adept, and have fupported this decifion of their's,

by giving, us an account, in their manner, of his

method of performing it
z

. This account, fo far

as I have been able to collecl it, the reader fhall

receive in the cleared terms, for I pretend not to

adopt their manner of writing, or to hide, in am-

biguous allegories, fo ufeful a truth*

» This clifcovery will be pretty evident to any reader who con-

fults the fourth, ninth, and twelfth pages, of a treatife at the end

of Mangetus's Bibliotheca Chemica, which piece is entitled,,

Mutus Liber, in quo tamen tota philofophia hermetica, fi-

guris hieroglyphicis depingitur ter optima maximo deo miferi-

cordis confecratus, fo]ifc[ue filiis artis dedicatus, authore cujus

ncmen eft Altus*
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In fome books, written by thefe fort of philofo-

phers, I have met with various experiments for ap-

plying the falubrious particles of the human breath

to medicinal purpofes ; and amongft thefe, the fol-

lowing feems to be that which beft deferves notice,

as it mews a wonderful ingenuity, and is, I believe,

the fingle attempt that was ever made to extract the

tinctures of living animals, in order to make them

enter like other tinctures, into all the ufes of phy-

fic. " Let there be, fays my author, a fmali clofe

" room prepared, and let there be fet up in it five

" little beds, each for a fingle perfon. In thefe

" beds, let there lie five virgins under the age of

" thirteen, and of wholefome conftitutions. Then
" in the fpring of the year, about the beginning

" of the month of May, let there be a hole pierced

" through the wall of the chamber, through which,

" let there be inferted the neck of a matrafs, the

" body of the glafs being expcfed to the cold air

" without. It is eafy to apprehend, that when the

" room is filled with the breath and matter per-

" fpired by thefe virgins, the vapours will conti-

" nually pafs through the neck of the matrafs into

" the body of the vefiel, where through the cold-

«' nefs of the circumambient air, they will be con-

" denfed into a clear water, which is a tincture of

" admirable efficacy, and may be juftly (tiled an

" Elixir vitae, fince a few drops of it, given in the

" beginning of any acute diftemper, refolves and

" difperfes the morbific matter, fo as to enable

"the
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&£ the animal force to throw it off by indifpenfibld

st perfpiration a."

There is, in this critical age, fo flrong a fpsrit of

cenfure abroad, that I make no queftion, that this

prefcription will be treated by many with a degree

of ridicule, as a thing abfolutely impracticable in it*

felf, and of no considerable efficacy, if it was practi-

cable; but I beg leave to obferve, that how fuccefs-

ful foever our modern phyficians may be, in the cure

of fome acute diftempers, which at the bottom, per-

haps, may be no better than removing fymptoms j

yet they are not over famous in difcovering and

carrying off the caufes of diftempers, more efpecially

fuch as have been of a long continuance, and may

be fuppofed to have produced considerable altera-

tions in the human body. Now as thefe are general-

ly occafioned by the flow, but conftant operation of

external caufes, fo the molt rational way of deliver*

ing fuch as labour under them, is by prefcribing the

conftant ufe of fome potent remedy b
, and why this

remedy

* Secreti di Diverfi excellentiflimi Huomini, in 8vo. in Mi*

Jano, 1558. See alfo Lana ; de mot. tranfpirat. lib. ii. cap. iii,

artic. ii. p. 73, 74.

b This charge ofcombating fymptoms, rather than the difeafe)

has been long ago brought againir. phyficians: but we ought to

confider, whether in faclthis ought not to be rather efteemed a

misfortune than a crime; fince, generally fpeaking, it is in reality

©wing %q the impatience of thofe who are troubled with difeafes.

Now
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remedy may not be taken from the human body it-

felf I cannot fee. The fpirit of human blood, tho*

difguiied under other names, is ftijl given with great

fuccefs, by fome eminent phyficians, though it is far

from being in the credit now, in which it was for<?

merly; and I believe for no other reafon, but becaufe

it was often adulterated. That great Englifh phi-

lofopher, Mr. Boyle, had this medicine in much

efteem, and with very good reafon -

9 fince he gives us

feveral inftances of very great cures performed by

it, when adminiftred by himfelf, or by his direc-

tions j out of many I will produce two c
. " I am

46 the

Now, in refpeft to them, thefe fymptoms are the mod grievous

parts of the difeafe, and therefore to convince them of his abili-

ties, a phyfician mull begin his cure by removing thefe, and

when this is done, ten to one but his patient thinks himfelf cur-

ed, and looks upon every fucceeding vifit as a needlefs en-

hancing the expence. In fhort, of all the learned profeffions, that

of phyfic is attended with the greateft inconveniences, far

againft death there are no remedies ; and where remedies have'

done a cure, it is very often afcribed to nature, chance, confii-

tution ; in fhort, to any thing but the phyfician.

c Hilt. fang, human, tit. xvi. The conduQ: of our author is

worth obferving, he quotes the authority of Boyle in this cafe,

rather than that of'Paracelfus, in vvhofe works he mio-ht have

found many things more to his purpofe; but in this he isveryju-

dicious, the credit of Boyle is better, and yet in many cafes he

only repeats what Paracelfus fays, but without hiding or con-

cealing it, for that illudrious perfon had not only a paffion for
p

'

but a confidence in truih, and was nsver afhamed of averting a

O fact
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" the more inclined, fays he, to give credit to thefe

" praifes of fpirit of blood, becaufe, as I remember,

" this was the medicine that I made ufe of in the

" following cafe. A young lady, in whofe family the

*« confumption was an hereditary difeafe, was mo-
" lefted with a violent and ftubborn cough, that was

" judged confumptive, and looked upon by thofe

" that gave her phyfic, as not to be cured by any

*' other way, than a feafonable remove from London,

" into the French air; but fhe was already fo far gone,

<c and weakened, and there remained fo much of the

€t winter, that it was judged fhe would die before the

" feafon would make it any way fit for her to under-

46 take fo long and troublefome a journey; but if

" fhe could be kept alive till the end of the fpring,

*' there would be fome hopes fhe might in France re-

<c cover. On this occafion, being follicited by

" fome friends of hers and mine, to try what I could

" do to preferve her ; I fent her fome fpirit of hu-

" man blood, very carefully prepared and rectified,

6t to which I gave fome name, that I do not well re-

" member, upon the ufe of which fhe manifeftly

< e mended, notwithstanding the unfriendlinefs of

" the feafon, infomuch, that about the end of Feb-

*« ruary,fhe had gained relief and flrength enough to

fad that he knew, or owning from what author he took any

thing that he had read. Jn this the dignity of his chara&er fup-

ported him, and his pradlice in this refpedt may be commended

without bounds, but muft be imitated with difcretion.

" venture
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** venture to crofs the feas, and make a journey to

'« Montpellier, whence in autumn fhe brought home
* c good looks and recovery.

"If I much mifremember not, the fame fpirit of

* c blood made very pure and fubtile, by the he-lp of

" a lamp furnace, was the medicine that I put into

" the hands of an ingenious andfuccefsfulphyfician,

" who complained to me, that he had a patient that

" had quite puzzled him, as well as baffled the en-

" deavours of other eminent doctors, whom the dif-

" ficulty of the cafe had invited at" feveral times to

" try their fkill upon him. This man was frequent-

" ly obnoxious to fuch violent and tormenting fits of

" the head ach, that he could not endure the light,

"and was offended with almoft every noife, or motion

" that reached his ears, infomuch, that he was forced

" to give over his profeflion, which was that of a

" taylor : but upon the conftant ufe of the before-

" mentioned fpirit of blood (for the other medicines

" he took were much inferior to it, and had not be-

" fore been available) he received fuch relief, as

" made him with great joy and thankfulnefs return

" to the exercife of his trade, and the phyfician to

" whom I gave the remedy for him, told me one

" circumftance too confiderable to be here omitted,

" namely, that the patient having, by our famous

" Harvey's advice, been ufed to bleed once in two or

" three months, the phyfician counfelled him, not-

*' withftanding his recovery, not to break off his an-

O 2 " cient
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" cient cuftom , and the patient thereupon fent for

«' the fame chirurgeon that had been formerly wont

" to let him blood, and to complain of the great

" badnefs of his blood, but when this chirurgeon,

" who knew not what had been done to the patient,

" came to open a vein again, and perceived what

" kind of blood it afforded, he was fo furprifed

" that he flopped the operation, and afked the man
tc with wonder how he came by fuch florid blood,

" adding, that it was a pity to deprive him of fo

tc well conditioned a liquor." After giving thefe

hiftories from a perfon of whofe veracity, none that

know his character will doubt ; I (hall only add this

remark, if the fpirit of human blood do fo much,

why may not the fpirit of human breath, or rather

the tincture of it, do as much ?

We know fo very little of the real efficacy and

power of medicines, that as we fometimes give them

to no purpofe, fo in other cafes, they anfwer pnr-

pofes for which they were never given. Petronius d
, a

perfon

d De morboGallico, lib. v. cap. i. It is not very difficult to ac-

count for this operation, and abundance of inftances might be

given of the like. Mr. Boyle tells us, fome where, that he was in-

formed by the great Dr. Harvey, of his being fent for to a gen-

tleman who had a confirmed cataract in one eye, on account

of fome dillemper that he was troubled with, for which he pre-

ferred fuccefsfully, and thereby the cataracYalfo was cured, or

rather diffipated, not only beyond, but quite befids his expecta-

tion.
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perfon of great honour and credit, as well as an ex-

cellent chirurgeon, informs us of a certain perfon of

fome rank, who, notwithftanding he had a cataract

in one of his eyes, faw enough of the ladies with

the other, to bring him into a condition, which no-

thing but mercury could cure. The method in

which it was fupplied was by unction, and the iffue

of the bnfinefs was truly wonderful ; fince he not

only recovered from the diftemper for which he

fell under the furgeon's hands, but of the cataract,

into the bargain. It is very apparent, therefore,

that prodigious things may be done by altering the

juices of the body; and it is very poffible, that

fhorter methods may be found out for changing the

juices, than hitherto have been mentioned, in cafe

phyfic was profecuted in the way of experiment and

obfervation, as if men really meant to improve and

perfect a fcience, not to render the practice of a

profedlon more facile and commodious.

But it may be objected, that blood is a thing vi-

fible, tangible, and may be treated in whatever man-

tion. The famous Pomponius Atticus being troubled with a

difeafe, which the phyfician looked upon as incurable, refolved

to deftroy himfelf by falling, by which he became perfectly well.

This, however, did rot hinder him from perfifting in his defign,

which in that age and country was looked upon as a mark of

conftancy, with what reafon I leave the candid and judicious

reader to determine.

O 3 ner
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ner we think proper ; whereas it is otherwife with

breath, and that we might as well pretend to make
experiments upon infenfible perfpiration. I have in

fome meafure treated this point already, by fhewr

ing it is a ridiculous thing to infift beyond a certain

degree upon the evidence of our-fenfes. We do

not commonly imagine, that the cleaned rooms in

which we fit, are entirely full, not only of air and

serher, but of fuch a mixture of various bodies that

are fufpended in both, as that, properly fpeaking,

we are furrounded with clouds of dud, which we

draw into our bodies every time we fetch our

breaths. Yet a ray of funfhine is fufficient to give

ocular demonftration of this, for wherever that ray

falls, thofe motes become vifible. All the world is

now lenfible, that odoriferous bodies have an atmof-

phere round them, compofed of innumerable par-

ticles, exhaled by, or abraded from them ; but with

equal truth it may be affirmed, that all bodies have

fuch an atmofphere, though not perceptible to every

one's fenfes. Such, for inftance, as have an aver-

fion to cheefe, perceive it plainly from a peculiar

fenfation, while others know nothing of it. The

fame thing may be faid of a cat, and even more

ftrongly ; fince, except fuch as have an antipathy,

none are in the lead fenfible of the atmofphere that

furrounds them, and which notwithstanding will af-

fect fome conftiutions, fo as to render them faint,

and
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and this at a confiderable diftance, of which we

have inconteftable evidence e
.

It is a point out of all difpute, that the mineral

effluvia at Potofi have fuch an effect upon thofe

who work in the mines, that if it were not for drink-

ing an infufion of the herb, now called Paraguay tea,

it would be impoffible for them to work there. This

is fo much the more credible, as we know that the

fumes of white lead have a very ftrange effect upon

the human body, and yet the fmell is not very dis-

agreeable. In coal mines, that damp which is of all

others moll deftructive, is called, a peafe-bloom

damp, becaufe the fmell refembles that of peafe blof-

foms, which in a lerTer degree is very pleafant. The
fume of charcoal will hardly awake thofe that are a-

fleep, and yet is capable, by its fuffocating fmell, to

lead them to their laft deep ; and it has been ob-

ferved by a very great author, that fuch as have been

e Our author having touched upon this fubject before, is the

ftiorter upon it here, but without doubt it deferves to be tho-

roughly examined ; lince if we perfectly underftood how to aft

upon the human body medicinally through its pores, it is not

only poffible, but highly probable, that fome relief might be

this way given in apoplexies, and other defperate difeafes,

where other methods not only fail, but are with difficulty ap-

plied. It is upon this principle, that a kind of ftomacher has

been invented in France as a prefervative againft this diftemper,

in which fome penetrating remedies are contained ; and the

news papers tells us that they have great effects.

O 4 placed
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placed far enough out of the reach of the flench of

prifoners, as to any fenfibie impreffion on the ol-

factory nerves, have yet been infe&ed by a malig-

nant and incurable difeafe from thence, which has

tarried them off in a few days. We may from hence

argue, by a parity of reafon, that there maybewhole-

fome, as well as unwholefome fumes ; vapours capa-

ble of reftcring health, as well as of filling men with

difeafes ; but in obferving thefe, we have been lefs

curious, becaufe it is natural in all fenfes to have a

quicker feeling of injuries than of benefits. Yet

fome of thefe have been taken notice of, as, for ex-

ample, in the Eaft-IndieSj when mangoes are ripe,

fuch as are in a declining (late recover by walking

amongft the trees. It is aliened by authors of credit,

that cenfumptive perfons in England have recover-

ed by riding or walking in the plains where farfron is

gathered, and in all countries the fmeli of frem earth

has been obferved to have a good erfe61: in the like

cafe. All thefe instances I have given from my
memory, and there is no doubt, that upon the bare

reading of them, many other, and perhaps ftronger;

inftances, will occur to inquifitive perfons.
f
.

We

f We may add, in confirmation of what our author has advan-

ced in this paragraph, a very remarkable and curious piece of In-

dian biliary, in which not only the Dutch writers agree, but

which was confirmed to me byaDutch phyfician, who had refided

Jong atBalavia, and was very pofitiveas to the fa<ft. Theiflando

Ttrnate was formerly the Mcntpellier of that part of the world ;

and
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We mufr, however, allow that nothing which has

been hitherto faid, contributes to the folution of the

great difficulty how fuch kind of fubtile, and alrnoft

imperceptible effluvia may be collected. In anfwer

to this, we might fay, that the method having been

clearly and circumftantiallydefcribed, we refer our-

felves to the experiment, which, if found practica-

ble, will decide for, and if not, will as clearly deter-

mine againft us. However, a few thoughts, which

have occured upon the fubjecl:, may not be unplea-

fant to the readers. It is an eafy, and at the fame

time a very pleafant method, by which that effence

is obtained that goes under the name of Bergamot.

The rind of the fmall lemon that affords it> isfqueez-

ed between the fingers againft a looking-glafs plate,

which flands over the vefil-1 that is to receive the ef-

fential oil, and the zeii flying out of the peel being

intercepted and condenfed by the glafs, falls down

in drops. We may alfo obferve, in very hot wea-

ther, and if there be many perfons in a room, their

and thofe who were finking under all forts of diltempers In the

Dutch colonies were fent thither for the benefit of the air, and

generally fpeaking recovered. But the Eaft India company

having reduced the king of this ifland to fuch flraits, that he

was obliged to lubmit to peace upon any terms they thought

iit to piefcribe, he was compelled to cut down and deftroy his

clove-trees, with which that ifland abounded ; fnce which time

the air is become (o unwholefome, that the Dutch are obliged

10 relieve their garrifons there twice a-vear.

6 breath
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breath will caufe a moifture on the glafs windows,

which comes nearer to the cafe in queftion. It is

obferved in the Levitical law, that the leprofy not

only infected the bodies of men, but was fometimes

fo violent, as to become vifible on the very walls of

the houfe, for which purifications are prefcribed.

Some indeed have fancied that this was peculiar to

that country, or to that people ; but we want not

inftances of the like nature with regard to infections

recorded by very credible authors in other coun-

tries g
.

" A pious and learned fchool-mafter, fays

" Mr. Boyle, that ventured to flay in London in the

* great plague 1665, and Was much employed, as

tc fome friends of mine, that knew him and com-

" mended him, afTured me, to vifit the fick, and dif-

" tribute alms and relief to them, went indifcrimi-

" nately to all forts of infected, and even dying per-

" fons, to the number, as he told me, of nine hun-

ct dred or a thoufand -, and being afked by me about

" the infeclion of other things than walls, he told

" me, that being once called to adminifler fome

s Leviticus xiv. 33. The Jevvifli doctors in general, and

Maimonides thewifeft and moft judicious ofthem in particular,

confine all that is faid of this plague of leprofy to the land of

Canaan, in which, if they mean in a miraculous fenfe, and with

refpec~l to the method of purification, there is no doubt that

they are right; but as our author fays, it is very certain, that in

other countries thefe miferable tokens of the plague have ap-

peared. The inftance he mentions is to be found in Bayle's

works, vol. V. p. 102.

" ehoftly
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** ghoftly comfort to a poor woman that had buried

" fome children of the plague, he found the room

" fo little, that it fcarce held any more than the bed

" whereon (he lay fick, and an open coffin where-

" in he faw her hufband lie dead of the fame

" difeafe, whom the wife foon after followed. In

* e this little clofe room they affirmed to him, that

" contagious fleams had produced fpots on the very

54 walls ; and when I afked whether he himfeif had

" feen them, he anfwered, that he had not, but yet

" was inclined to believe the thing to be true, not

" only upon ;he fcore of the relators, but becaufe

" he had obferved the like in his own ftudy, which

" being divided only by a wall from fome rooms of

" a houfe, which the owner had turned into a kind

" of a pefthoufe, and in which numbers had died;

" in a fhort time he took notice, that the white wall

" of his ftudy was (fmce the ficknefs raged, wi'th-

" out any other caufe that he could imagine) ble-

" mifhed in divers places with fpots, like thofe of

" infected perfons." The fleams of the body then

may be collected fo as to become the object of fight,

and of our other fenfes •, fo that there is nothing

contrary, either to reafon or nature, in believing

that infenfible perfpiration may become the kibject

pf art ; and having made this tolerably clear, we

may now proceed to fpeak of other experiments,

that, however fingular and ftrange, ought not to be

thought incredible.

We
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We have more than once obferved, that amongft

the followers of Hermes, there are feveral ranks or

chiles, and each of thefe are pofTeffed of particular

fecrets ; for none but the fuperiors, who are gene-

rally ftiled adepts, know how to prepare that exalt-

ed effence, by which life is preferved for many cen-

turies. Amongft thefe leffer fecrets, Paracelfus

taught his followers one, which ought by no means

to be flighted, and this was, that of procuring, by

art, a total renovation of vigour, like that of the

old man at Tarentum, or the abbefs before-men-

tioned. In order to comprehend this clearly, we

mud take a view of the principles upon which all

fuch preparations are comprehended, and they are

thefe. The Creator, in the opinion of thefe philo-

fophers, has fixed in every being a feed for its mul-

tiplication, not excepting metals themfelves ; and

that in this feed lies concealed a fmall fpark, which

animates and directs the feed to form only the par-

ticular kind of being, peculiar to its own fpecies.

This little fpark of life, or animation, aMigned by

nature, is the more firm, or permanent, as the life

of the being is required to be more conftant ; and

therefore every thing, which is produced out of the

feed, is to be affigncd chiefly to the aura, or ani-

mating fpark thereof. Hence therefore they con-

clude, that the primum ens is to be feparated by

the art of chemifiry, by the fame medium by which

it was communicated ; as for example, the fpiritus

rector
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reclor of cinnamon, to be extracted with water, by

which means they hoped to procure a medicine ca-

pable of communicating the fame durability to the

human body, as is peculiar to the aura of the fub-

ftance from whence the primum ens was prepar-

ed a
. Whether any experiment has been made of

this or not, I cannot fay ; but of another medicine

of the like kind, by which, if any credit be due to

the teflimony of one of the greatefi: phyficians in

Europe, almofl: incredible wonders have been done ;

I mail let down the preparation.

In the proper feafon of the year, when the herb

is at its full growth, and confequently its juices in

their higheft vigour, gather, at the fitted time of

the day, a fufficient quantity of balm, wipe it clean 3

a The true character of Paracelfus, to fpeak ingenuouflyv

does no great credit to his writings. He was a man of a dis-

turbed head, a diftra&ed mind, and a diffolute life. Often

wild and extravagant in his notions, always rude and brutal in

his behaviour, fometimes talking in the ftile of an enthuiiaft,

at others, not without a tincture of impiety ; in a word, fo de-

fultory and unequal, that in one page you find nothing but the

dialed of Bedlam, and in the next, you have difcoveries that

argue a wonderful fuperiority of genius, and a mod amazing

penetration. He wrote much, he lived faft, he died a very

young man ; and if one was to give the character of his writ-

ings in a line, it would be this, that upon the firft reading, he

feems to be a madman, but upon the fecond we perceive he had

lucid intervals, in which he was a very extraordinary perfon,

and had- an amazing genius for chemiftry,

and
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and pick it •, then put it into a ftone mortar, ahd

by laborious beating, reduce it into a thin pap<

Take this glutinous and odoriferous fubftance, and

put it into a bolt-head, which is to be hermetically

fealed, and then place it in a dunghill, or fome

gentle heat equivalent thereto, where it muft digeft

for forty days. When it is taken out, the matter

will appear clearer, thinner, and have a quicker

fcent ; then feparate the grofler parts, which how-

ever are not to be thrown away. Put this liquid

into a gentle bath, that the remaining grofs paro-

tides may perfectly fubfide. In the mean time,

dry, calcine, and extract the fixt fait of the grofler

parts, feparated as before-mentioned, which fixt fait

is to be joined to the liquors when phikrated. Take

next fea fait, well purified, melt it, and by fetting

it in a cold place, it will run and become clear and

limpid. Take equal parts of both liquors, mix

them thoroughly, and having hermetically fealed

them in a proper glafs, let them be carefully ex-

pof^d to the fun in the warmeft feafon of the year,

for about fix weeks. At the end of this fpace, the

primum ens of the balm will appear fwimming on

the top like a bright green oil, which is to be care-

fully feparated and prelerved. Of this oil, a few

drops taken in a glafs of wine, for feveral days to-

gether, will bring to pafs thofe wonders that are

reported of the countefs of Defmond, and others

;

for it will entirely change the juices of the human

body, revive the decaying flame of life, and reftore

8 the
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the fpirits of long loft youth. If after the medicine

is thus prepared, any doubt be had of its efficacy,

or of its manner of operation, let a few drops be

given every day in raw meat, to an old dog or car,

and in lefs than a fortnight, by the change of their

coats, and other inconteftible figns, the virtues of

this preparation will fufficiently appear b
.

An objection has been darted by a perfon of very

great knowledge in phyfic, to the efficacy of me-

dicines of this nature. He thinks, that fuch tubtile

efTcnces

b This is the preparation of balm which Mr. Boyle mentions

in his works, and in which he tells us, that Dr. Le Fevre, gave

him the following account of it, in the piefence of a famous

phyfician, and another Virtuofo, to whom he appealed, as

knowing the truth of what he faid ; that an intimate friend of

his, whom, fays Mr. Boyle, he named to me, having prepared

the primum ens of balm, to fatisfy himfelf the better of ics ef-

fects, made the trial upon himfelf, and took of it according to

the prefcription for about a fortnight, lon^ before which his

nails, both of hands and fee:, began to loofen themfelves from

the fkin (but without pain) which at length falling off, of their

own accord, this gentleman keeps yet by him, in a box, for a

rarity; but would not purfue the trial any further, being fatis-

fied with what he had found, and being in no need of fuch

phyfic. But having given of the fame medicated wine, for ten

or twelve days, to a woman that ferved in his houfe, and was

near feventy years of age, without letting her know what he ex-

pected it fhould do; her purgationes menftruas came upon her

again in a fufficiently great quantity, to frighten her fo much,

that he durft profecute the experiment no further. And when

I afked, why he made no trial upon beafts, it was anfwered, that

though
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efTences would not fail to alter and change the body

into which they were received, fo as that it fnould

lofe its own, and acquire new qualities; or as he

chofe to exprefs it himfelf, if a golden elixir, taken

into the body of man, could introduce firmnefs and

durablenefs, it would no doubt bring along with it

fixednefs and folidity, fo that of a machine, by the

help of this chemical remedy, we fhall have a fta-

tue. It is very ftrange, that fucrTas charge the her-

metic philofophers with arguing loofely, reafon in

many refpects more loofely than they. We find the

juices of vegetables act very powerfully upon metals,

we find metals act alfo ftrongly upon animal bodies ;

what reafon then is there to believe, that a tinfture

of gold mould act upon the body of man, as fome

think, if fitly prepared, it mould a£t upon bafer

metals ? I fay, what reafon is there to believe this ?

and if there be none, it is (till lefs difficult to appre-

hend the operation of the primum ens of balm. We
know by experience, that this herb has many and

great virtues, that they may be extracted by diffe-

rent methods, and thereby contribute to cure feve-

though he had but little of the medicine, yet he put apart an

old hen, and md'ifteiiirig her food with fome drops of it, for a

week, about the fixth day, me began to moult her feathers by

degrees, till file became ftark naked ; but before a fortnight was

pail, flie began to regain others, which, when they were come

to their full growth, appeared fairer and better coloured than the

firft, and he added, that befides, that her creft was raifed, me

alfo laid more eggs than (he was wont.
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ral difeafes. Why may not then this wonderful col-

lection of all the primitive fparks of life, in this vigo-

rous plant, being collected and called cut by a caufe

fo natural and powerful as the extraordinary heat of

the fun, become a medicine of wonderful efficacy, or

what is there either irrational or unphilofophical in

arTerting, that this power would be compounded of

the forces of both bodies, that from which it is ex-

tracted, and that into which it is taken ? have we

not daily experience of the operations of mercury,

in the very way that I fuggeft, that is to fay, in act-

ing by the weight and fubtility of its particles, as

well as by the peculiar and fpecific qualities inhe-

rent in them, fo as to produce great changes in the

body, but changes conformable to the nature of the

body, and not by converfion, either of its folid or

fluid parts, into a metallic fubftance : fo that this

objection, how plaufible foever it may appear, or

whatever authority it might borrow from the great

reDUtation of the perfon who made it, is, when

ftrictly confidered, of no weight at all. His argu-

ment, if it would prove any thing, would prove too

much •, and it is a known rule in right reafsning,

that what proves too much, proves nothing. There

is certainly great folly in believing crudely all that

Paracelfus, and Van Helmont, or their followers,

fay; but perhaps there is no lefs folly in rudely

rejecting all that they advance; and as in other

cafes, fo in this, the middle way is bed ; we ought

to take noihing upon truft either from thsm, or

P from
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from their opponents •, for if thefe men were enthi?-

fiafts, with refpect to that art upon which they

have written, thofe who have undertaken to refute

them, write frequently with fuch a vifible fpirit of

contradiction, as is as apt to miflead mankind as

any fort of enthufiafm whatever. It is indeed trueT

that partly from the obfcuri-ty, partly from the

pomp and bombaft of their exprefllons, it is fome-

times very difficult to underfland their meaning j

but, notwithftanding this, even the wifeft and beft

judges have allowed, that there are a great many

ufeful truths in their writings, when thoroughly

underftoodc
. Why then, amongft others, may no£

this be one of thofe ufeful truths ?

! could mention another preparation from the

vital part of the air itfelf, which is a great fecret a-

mongft thefe philofophers, and is perhaps the white

e It deferves the reader's notice, wkh how muck facility, as

well as dexterity, our author has introduced a great number of

additions, without the leaft prejudice to the method obferved ira

his performance, and without leaving out a letter of what he

had publifned before. If he had thrown thefe additions into a

fupplement, they would have been of very little, if of any ufej.

but as they are now ranged in their proper places^ they elucidate

the fubjeft, ftrengthen his arguments, and bring a new weight

of authorities, to the fupport of his fyftem. It feems to be now

as complete as we can expeft a work of thi3 nature, and there-

fore it may be prefumed, that the author, in juftice to his own

reputation, will leave it as it ftand's, to the only true teft of me-

rit, viz. the judgment of facceeding times.

dove
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dove fo often mentioned in the writings of Philale-

the?, of which thus much is certain, that when the

air is once defpoiled of this principle, it is no longer

fit for animal refpiration ; and it was by a contrivance

of this kind, that the famous Cornelius Drebell made

that liquor, which fupplied the place of air in the ma-

chine he contrived for carrying on a kind of fubma-

rine navigation. This medicine, which is, as I have

faid, extracted from the air, is whiter than the fnow,

colder than the ice, and fo volatile, that if a quanti-

ty of a nutmeg be expofed to the air, it is abforb-

ed thereby in the fpace of a few feconds. This fe-

cret, which is ufed for the fame purpofes as the for-

mer, is {tiled Aura puellarum d
. We may gather

from all this, that if the hermetic philofophers have

in reality any fuch fecret as they boaft of, for the

prefervation of human life, it is built upon the fame

principles with thofe which I have already laid down,

and confequently no true adept can, confiftently with

his own notion of things, oppofe my doctrine, efpe-

cially when he confiders with what reftrictions it is

offered, fince, I do not propofe, as the fages do, the

A Whoever confults the Liber Mutus, will plainly perceive,

that the firft, matter is taken from the air ; but by a method very

different from that whxh I here fuggeft, though poffibly they

may both contribute to the fame end, fince it is eafy to conceive,

that the firft matter of the philofophers may refide in feveral

places ; nay, fome of them have affirmed, that it is to be found
every where ; the famous Jacob Boehmen afferted, that it was to

be met with in the dirt of the ffreets.

P 2 prolonging
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prolonging man's life to the term of a thoufancf

years, neither do I promife the renovation of

ilrength, as fome meaner artifts have done , all I

contend for is, the pofiibility of making fuch ufe

of youthful fpirits, as for a time to keep off the in-

conveniencies of age, which, though far inferior tor

what others affert they are able to perform, would

Hill be of the utmoft benefit to mankind, if with

facility it could be carried into practice.

I know very well it may, and I doubt not but ic

will be objected, if Hermippus was fo wife a man,

why, in (lead of drawing old age to fuch a length,

did he not preferve the vigour of his youth ? this

furely would have been by far a nobler difcovery,

and to which the young ladies would with the

greateil readinefs have contributed. But I muft put

fuch people as thefe in mind, that as in this treatife

I have inferted nothing which may not be fome

way or other ferviceable, either to the inftruction

or entertainment of mankind, fo I ihall not think

myfelf at all obliged to take notice of any ludicrous

reflections. The prefervation of life, the defending

the human body from decay, and rendering it a fit

tenement for the foul to inhabit, in that feafon in

which flie is mod capable of exerting her nobleft fa-

culties, are grave and ferious fubjects , with which

no trivial matters ought to mingle. Befides, to

fpeak my opinion freely, though I think the me-

thod of Hermippus extremely proper for repairing

the
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the waftes of nature, and preventing the incommo-

dities which u (bally attend on years
•,

yet I am far

from believing, that this method would contribute

at all to the extention of youth, but rather the con-

trary ; and for this, I think, I am able to offer fome

very probable reafons.

In the firfl place, it will be necefTary to obferve,

that I do not here mean by youth, a ftate of infan-

cy or childhood, but rather that robuft ftate be-

tween twenty-five and forty ; for the con-erfation

of very young people with each other, I conceive

to be as wholefome for their bodies, as it is p!eafant

and agreeable to their minds. But when the hu-

man body is arrived at its full ftrength, and is in

that ftate of health in which temperance and equa-

nimity will maintain it, a furcharge of animal fpirits

may not only prove ufelefs, but dangerous. It is an

old, and a very true obfervation, that the moil florid

ftate of health, is that in which a man is in the

greateft peril, in cafe he received any infection, «nd

the reafon is obvious, viz. becaufe the animal fpi-c

rits acl: then with the ut.mofr. vigour, and confe-

quently muft do the more mifchief, if by any means

they are tainted. From the fame method of reafon

-

ing, we may conclude, that fuc-h a manner of living

as that which we have fuppofed Hermippus led,

might be attended with inconveniencies ro a man of

a robuft conftitut.ion, and perhaps incline him to

frenzies, or at leait to fevers. A pure air, light

diet, moderate exercife, and a perfecl: dominion

P 3 over
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over his paffions, with a few flight remedies taken

on proper occafions, and according as nature directs,

may maintain a man in the full pofleflion of health

and fpirits to fixty, and then it is time enough for

him to think of avoiding the inconveniences which

ufually attend old age. I might alfo obferve, that

the converfation of many young women might, in

the fummer of life, draw along with it other incon-

veniencies-, but thefe are fubjects on which I do not

chufe to infill, becaufe it is not eafy to treat them

with that delicacy which a philofophic difcourfe, like

this, requires ; and becaufe the fligheft hint is fuffi-

cient to fuggeft more to a man of good fenfe, than

is at all neceffary to be delivered upon this fubjedt.

I take it therefore for granted, that 1 have afligned

the proper bounds to remedy, and that I may

fafely define it, the cordial of advanced years, which

can never be fafely adminiftered, till from a juft ap-

plication of reafon, there has been produced an ab-

folute retreat of appetite e
.

But if any one mould be mad enough to purfue

this objection further, and cry out, of what fignifi-

cancy then is your remedy ? why in fuch a fituation

would you extend life at all, or of what ufe is years

when deprived of enjoyments ? If I fay there are any

fo wild as to talk in this manner, my anfwer is, that

they miftake my meaning. I am clearly of opinion,

that the pleafures of the mind are far fuperior to all

fenfual delights, and that the cultivating youthful

* Cicer. de Sene&ute.

under.*
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traderflandings, which is the bufinefs in which I

have fuppofed my old man employed, is a pleafant

and noble undertaking, every way worthy of the

foul's fupremeft faculties, and carrying along with

it its own reward, viz. a fecond youth, more plea-

ling, more delightful, than the' firft. For ,as oa

the one hand, I cannot allow that fuch a perfon

mould [gratify, or fo much as feel his paffions, fo

on the other, I would not have him plunged into

deep and perplexing (ladies, but rather amufed

and diverted by purfuits of another nature. At

particular frafons, indeed, he might difcourfe with

his friends on grave and ferious topics •, but I would

not have fuch converfations return too frequently,

for fear of their leading him by degrees mto me-

lancholy, which is nothing elfe but fixing the

thoughts too intently on a fingle -object. In order

to acquire and maintain a green old age, there is

nothing fo requifite as chearfulneis of mind, which

can never be fecured if we meditate much on ab~

ftrufe fubjects. I do not fay, that thefe are always

to be neglected ; but what I fay is, that this is not

the feafon of life in which they ought to be purfued.

They require fuch vigour, fuch attention, and fuch

a degree of penetration, as would induce fo great a

wafte of fpirits as might defeat the intention of that

remedy, which I would recommend, and therefore

I lay it down as a fupplemental rule, that thefe are

iQ be avoided.

P4 There
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There is, as far as my forefight will carry me,

but one objection more, that can be raifed againft

my fyftem \ and this muit come from the quarter

of the politicians, who conceive nothing to be right

or worthy of encouragement, which does not fquare

with their notions, which are, however, generally

fpeaking, not very agreeable to thofe of other men,

It would not therefore furprize me, if thiefe gentle-

men mould take it into their hands, to treat this as

a whimfical and trifling performance, becaufe I

know that according to their fyftem, old men are

fo many incumbrances, of which the flate ought to

bedifcharged. It is upon this principle I prefume,

that feme Indian nations make great feafts in their

families when their chief becomes decrepid, and

when thefe rejoicings are over, fairly put him out

of the way f
. Our free-thinkers in politics, therefore,

muft neceffarily have a bad opinion (at lead while

they are young) of fuch a proportion as this, which

intends no more than prolonging the lives of thofe

who,

f I remember to have read, in a late French writer, that this

is practifed by forne of the barbarous nations, who live in the

neighbourhood of Hudfon's bay ; and he fays further, that he

was prefent at one of thefe feafts, at the clofe of which, the fon

cut the throat of his father. I do not recolieft, that he beftows

any refiedions upon this paffage ; but from the account he has

given us of the country, I think it no difficult matter to diftin-

guifh the caufe of fo inhuman (I mould be in the wrong to call it

(o
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^vho. In the account of our Machiavelifts, ought to

be in their graves already. What benefit, fay they,

can refult to fcciety from maintaining people pall

their labours j and who, according to this very

fcheme, are declared unfit for propagation ? the

public is only benefited by active and induftrious

perfons, why then fhould fo much care be taken to

preferve people fit only for a fedentary life ? if the

ordinary laws of nature can be difpenfed with, let

it be in favour of the public weal; why ifoould the

extravagant defire of life be gratified, rather than

any other extravagant defire whatever? Reflections

like thefe, it is evident, muft induce thefe over-wife

perfons to treat my book with contempt, whatever

opinion they may have of the arguments contained

in it ; and therefore it is neceflary for me to fhew,

that thefe maxims, how plaufibie, how refined io-

ever they may appear, are very far from being

either jufl or reafonabl?, and which is ftill of greater

weight in the pre fen t cafe, are far from .being calcu-

lated for the benefit of mankind in general s
.

It

fo brutal) acuftom, which I take to be this, that they find it very

difficult in that part ofthe world to acquire ftibiiilanoe, and there-

fore think themfelves audcraki .d of neceflity of maintaining on-

ly fuch as are ufeful. This, 1 perfuade myfeif, was the original of

fo horrid a practice, which cannot, however, be founded on real

necefiity, becaufe thefe people who murder their parents, pre-

ferve their children, though equally helplefs.

s It may be, perhaps, thought I exaggerated a little in fuppo-

fings that there are people capable of reafonir-g in fuch a man-

ner;
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It is, I think, a fact fo well efhblilhed, that 1

need be at no great pains to prove it, that moll: of

the mifchiefs and miferies brought upon private fa-

milies, and even upon whole nations, flow from the

warmth of mens paffions, and from their indulging

their irregular inclinations at the expence of others,

nay, and of fociety itfelf. I cannot, therefore, help

thinking, that it might be a means of leffening thefe

evils, ifwe could increafe the number of thole who

are free from fuch irregular and depraved appetites,

and are confequently mod capable of conducting

ner ; but whoever confiders the principles of the Spartan go-

vernment, and the fyflem of morals, recommended by Lycurgus,

will be of another opinion. Neither are we to imagine, that

only fevere politicians are inclined to fuch a doctrine ; there

have been in all ages fome polite writers, and refined wits,

who have been inclined to treat old age, not as a misfortune

only, but as a crime. For inflance, Cornelius Gallus, one of

the favourites of Auguftus, and himfelf the patron of Virgil8

and of Horace, paints old age thus:

Stat dubius tremulufq; fenex, femperq; malorum

Credulus et ftultus quae facit ipfe timet.

Laudat prseteritos, prefentes defpicit annos:

Hoc tantum in rectum quod facit ipfe putat.

Trembling and doubtful, flill the old we find,

And much to credit all ill news inclin'd ;

Foolifhly fearful of whate'er they do,

And when it's done, they're apprehenfive too,

Pafs'd times their praife, the prefent claim their fpight,

And only what they do themfelves is right.

with.
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with judgment and integrity, either public orprivate

affairs. It is remarkable, that in all well-governed

ftates, a certain maturity ofage is required before men

are entrufted not only with the management of pub-

lic concerns, but oftheir own. Upon what reafon then

is this founded ? Is it not becaufe they are thought to

want in the firft place, the lights of experience, and

in the next, to be too much hurried by their paf-

(ions ? If this be right, and if it be not right, the -

wifeft men in all ages have been in the wrong : If

this, I fay, be right, why mould we fancy men pafifed

their labours ; for being in pofifeflion of thofe qua-

lities which are certainly the firft ingredients in the

conftituting true wifdom ? There will be always peo-

ple enough in the world full of that heat, vigour,

and ftrength, which is requifite for carrying on the

active and laborious parts of bufinefs •, but we fee

plainly, that private families are brought to ruin,

and by degrees, great Hates decay for want of that

moderation, experience, and' forefight, of which

men far in years, and whofe fpirits are not oppre fifed

with the infirmities of age, are ufually poiTefifed.

If, therefore, we regard the eafe and happinefs of

mankind, rather than hurry and noife, and efteem

fuch a government, as prc-ferves its fubjects in the

conftant enjoyment of thefe bleffings, better than

that which employs them at the expence of their

own eafe and happinefs, in difturbing thofe of their

neighbours, then there can be no weight in this part

of the objection. As to what refpects generation,

it
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it is a very flight and idle furmife; for if in popifli

countries monafteries are found no great inconve-

nience, where thofe that fill them make vows of

celibacy in the flower of their age, certainly for men

who are turned offeventy to forbear gettingchildren,

can never be an inconvenience to any date.

This is undoubtedly a fufficient anfwer as to

the general reafoning of thofe I would refute, but

with refped: to the doctrine I have endeavoured to

eftablifh, a flill clearer and more explicit anfwer

might be given. For without enquiring whether

their principles be wrong or right, I may eafily ob-

ferve, that nothing I have laid down tends to bur-

then fociety with a race of dotards. What I propofe,

is quite the contrary. If, on the one hand, I plead

for the extenfion of human life, I recommend, on

the other, fuch a method as muft preferve the facul-

ties in the highefl order. Nor is it to be at all appre-

hended, that the number of men who (hall prolong

their lives by this method, in cafe it mould be ever

carried into practice, will be excefiive, or burthen-

fome to fociety, the very nature of it provides againft

any fuch inconvenience, by requiring fuch modera-

tion and felf-denial, as will not frequently be found.

It is, therefore, an unjuft and unfair imputation up-

on my principles, that they tend to burthen the world

with ufelefs people, fince the utmoft to which they

can be (trained is, that I am for preferving as long as

poiXible, the lives of fuch as may be ufeful. As to the

fubfi (lance
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fubfiftance again of fuch people, it is eafy to difcern,

that this can be but a very trifling expence, when

compared even with what they are able to acquire

towards the increafe of the common {lock. So that

confidered in this, which is the very worft light in

which the thing can be put, a true politician, and

one who has a proper regard for the interefi, and,

at the fame time, a juft refpect for the rights of

mankind, will be far from thinking that I have of-

fered any thing which can be prejudicial to a well-

ordered fociety, but have rather provided a very

good method for fecuring a conftant fupplyof fuch

counsellors, as may preferve it in the belt order pof-

fible.

On this occafion, I beg leave to cite a pafiage which

Tully bath put into the mouth of the elder Cato h
,

that deferves as much attention from its folidity and

good-fenfe, as it does praile for the beauty and ac-

curacy of (tile in which it it delivered. Cato is there

anfwering the very objection which I have been

treating. " If, fays he, petulance and luft be vices

" more frequent among young men than old, yet

<c all young men are not infected with them, but

" fuch only as want proper talents, fo it is with that

" fort of diftemper which you call dotage, it is in-

" deed thedifeafe of old men; but, however, all old

" men are not infected with it. Appius was for fome

b Cicer, de Sentflute, c. ii,

" years
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** years quite dark, and yet he managed a family

46 of fourfons grown up, and five daughters, with

&i abundance of relations and clients, who depended

" upon him. He kept his mind always in order,

" and though his vigour decayed, yet his fenfes ne-

" ver failed him. He preferved to the lad moment
66 his character, and his authority ; every body look-

« s ed up towards him as became their flation *, his

" flaves feared, his children revered, and all who
*; were about him, loved him. In a word, he kept

" up the old difcipline, and did honour to the

" Roman name, by preferving the manners of his

** family untainted. So that it is plain, old age

" may maintain a graceful fuperiority, if it be jea-

" lous of its prerogative -, if on all occafions it main-

" tains its right, if it never fneaks and gives way,

*' but keeps up a manly fpirit to the laft. For as

" I approve fome qualities of age in a young man,
14 fo a youthful fpirit is very commendable in men
" in years, for while they preferve this, though
<c the body may feel the effects of age, yet the

" mind (lands out of its reach. At this very inftant

" I am employed in writing the feventh book of

" my antiquities, and am actually making large

<c collections from fuch old records as may ferve

*' my purpofe. I likewife review, and fometirnes

" touch a-frefh, the orations I have formerly made
« c in the capital caufes, wherein I have been con-

" cerned : I Hill keep up my flock of knowlegeln

*' augurial, pontifical, and civil law, and have time

" enoimh
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u enough to read a great deal of Greek befides. I

" conftantly ufe the Pythagorean method for the

" exercife of my memory, and every evening run

" over in my mind, whatever I have faid, heard,

6C or done, that day. Thefe are the exercifes of the

«' underflanding, and in thefe, as in a chariot, the

" foul takes the air ; while I am capable of thefe, I

" don't give myfelf much concern about bodily de-

* s cays, T am always at the command ofmy friends,

4; attend the fervice of the houfe frequently, and

" diftinguifti myfelf in debates, where a man com-

" pafTes more by the ftrength of his faculties, than

" he can do elfewhere, by force of arms. But fiiould

" it ever prove my misfortune to be confined eo my
" bed, and be thereby rendered incapable of go-

" ing through thefe employments, yet the very

44 thoughts of what I would do, if I wereable,

" would conible me. But, thanks be to heaven,

" I have no reafon to apprehend any fuch thing,

" I have been a better huiband of my time than

&* fo j for let a man be but conftantly exercifed in

tc labours like thefe, and he will not fo foon find

14 the breaches of age. Years will fteal upon him
" infenfibly, he will grow old by degrees, and with-

" out feeling it; nay, when he comes to break at

" laft, the houfe will crumble gently, and fall down
ic fo ilowly, as not to give him any great pain.**

This is a very fine- picture, and contains a more finith-

ed apology for that flate of life which I am endea-

vouring to extend, than my abilities would fuffe? me

2 to
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to draw, but the very producing it ferves.my purpof*

better than if I had wrote it. If I fellow the ientj-

ments of Cicero, and the example of Cato the elder,

who {hall queftion either my fenfe, or my conduct?

It ought to be further confidered, that for per-

fecting many of the fciences, a longer life is requi-

fite than men ufually enjoy ; or, to fpeak with greater

propriety, the free exercife of their faculties to a

more advanced age. If we examine all the improve-

ments that have been made in true fcience, wefhall

find, that they have proceeded from men, who have

exercifed their thoughts in fuch kind of ftudies for

a long courfe of years. The la ft books of Ariftotle

are eftecmed the moft perfect, fo are thofe of Se-

neca, which he wrote in an advanced age ; and we

may fay the fame thing with refpect to modern phi-,

.lolbphers; fuch as GalTcndi, Bacon, and Newton. A
fereneold age is therefore of the higheftconfequence

in this refpect, fince it would contribute to furnilli

the world with new and ufeful lights, and prevent

the expectations they conceive from the early pro-

ductions of great men, from being frustrated, as they

frequently are, by their premature deaths. I mult

likewife obferve, that mechanical inventions require

much time to perfect them, and that very profita-

ble difcoveries, and very ufeful manufactures have

been loft, by the death of thofe who fir ft cultivated

them, of which many inftances may be given. We
may likewife remark, that fettling any new plantation

;

reforming
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reforming a fociety ; or, in ihort, reducing any peo-

ple who have been long under an ill form of go-

vernment, or in a great meafure without any, re-

quires length of days. Lewis XIV. changed entire-

ly the face of things in France during his reign,

which was principally owing to the length of it, as

it gave him an opportunity of feeing mod of his

fchemes brought to bear; -whereas the unexpected

death of the great Czar Peter, caufed many of his

projects to be buried in oblivion, and muft have

overturned the whole of his glorious dtfign for re-

forming his fubjects, and railing the credit of his

crown, with the reft of the European powers, if,

which was fearce to be expected, his fucceflbrs had

not, generally fpeaking, perfifted in the purfuit of

his plan. We may therefore eafily difcern, that

fuch an extenfion of life as this treatife propofes,

would be fo far from contributing to burthen the

world with an ufelefs race of old men, that it would

really furnifh it with fuch people as are moft wanted

for the improvement of knowledge, the perfecting

mechanical difcoveries, and contributing in other

refpects to the welfare of mankind.

Upon the whole, therefore, I think I may very

juftly conclude, that by examining this ancient in-

fcription, I have not only exercifed my thoughts in

a manner that may contribute to the amufement of

the learned ; but that I have hinted many things

Q which
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vyhich may be of public utility. In this refpect, in«

deed, I think, I have made the proper ufe of the?

infcription ; for certainly, it is much better to irir

form ourfelves as to things than words, and the

world would be much more indebted to the la-

bours of learned men, if they would pay that re-

gard to this maxim which it deferves. What ufe

would it be of to'mankind, fuppofing it poffible for

me to fix the reign of the Roman emperor, under

which Kermippus flourifhed ? or what thanks would

my readers owe me, if I had endeavoured to difcufs

whether he lived to an hundred and fifty-five, or

a hundred and fifteen only. Have I not chofen

the better part, in examining what may flill be of

fome ufe, viz. by what method he arrived at fo

great an age, and how far it is practicable for us

to follow his method. I think, I may go ftill far-

ther, and affirm, that I have made it at leaft ex-

tremely probable, that the a'ahelitus piellarum is

in fome meafu.re the breath of life ; in order to

which, I hope, I have effectually deftroyed fome

prejudices that affected the minds even of people

. of °ood fenfe, as to the fettled term of human life,

and the impoffibility of prolonging it by«art. I

have likewife, in the courfe qk this difTertation,

collected the fentiments of feveral great men, who

think, or at leaft feem to me to think, in the fame

way that I do, and have thereby given an opportu-

nity to the curious and inquifitive reader, of fearch-
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iiig more ftrictly into their opinions, in order to da

them juftice, in cafe, after mature confideration, he

thinks that I have failed in fo doing.

If this mould contribute little to the elucidation

of the prefent point, yet it may prove the means of

bringing many things of confequence to lio-ht. We
have made it evident, by our citations from old

books, that many of the difcoveries for which the

moderns are famous, were actually known to the

learned in former times ; whence we may probably

conjecture, that fame other things were known to

them, with which we are not acquainted, and the

rather, becaufe there is fcarce any country where
amient monuments are to be found, but we may
difcern in them marks of fkill and capacity, that

tranfcend the power of modern workmen, and tho*

thefe may not be agreeable to the prefent tafte

which feerns to be a handfome expreffion for the

reigning humour of mankind, that changes too often

to deferve the name of a rule, yet they ftilj mani-
fest great quicknefs of invention, and the pofieffion

of many arts, that are now loll. It is fome credit

to antiquity, that the oldeft building in the world
which is the temple of Thefeus at Athens, is by
far the fineft; and in literature again, Homer and
Hippocrates plainly prove, that in point of genius,

or of induftry, the firft ages are yet unrivalled.

There are feveral roads which lead to true wifdom;

o.2 we
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we may fornetimes reach it by going backwards, as

well as forwards, and profit as much by detecting

the prejudices of the moderns, as by refuting the

errors of antiquity. It is a juft obfervation of the

great lord Verulam, that much learning frees us

from thofe miftakes into which we are plunged by
having only a little. When firft the moderns be-

gan to examine the writings of Herodotus, and Pli-

ny, they found nothing but abfurdities and impro-

babilities ; but now, that we are better acquainted

with experimental philofophy, we begin to have a

better opinion of thefe authors, and are obliged to

confefs, that in fome cafes fagacity may fupply ex-

perience. I am, however, ready to admit, that in

fome branches of fcience we have out-done the

antients very much ; but what of that, we are flill

far fhort of perfection. Our very difcoveries prove

it ; for example, we difcern the effects of gravity,

we fee the whole mechanifm of the univerfe depend

upon it ; but the caufe has been hitherto inexplica-

ble. We are well acquainted with the many proper-

ties of the needle, which were fecrets to former

times, but the caufe of its variation remains a fecreE

to us. We have, indeed, made fome bold guefies

at both, and it is not impoffible, that pofterity may

be able to demonflrate our conjectures j as it is on

the other hand likewife pofiible, that they may

prove them to be only idle conjectures. If we would

avoid being deceived, we muft decline bigotry of
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all forts ; we mull not carry our veneration for the

antients too far, and, at the fame time, we ought

not to be afraid of ufing a juft freedom with the

moderns ; lince it is not our bufinefs to admire

others, but to inftruct ourfelves.

With the fame view of coming at truth, by kt-

ting the fubjecl: of which I treat in different lights,

I have dated the opinions of others fairly, and have

reafoned upon them as freely as I defire to fee my
fyftem treated. I have given the reader the fenti-

ments of aftrologers, and of hermetic philofophers,

on this infcription, and have left it to him to decide,

whether they are more in the right than I, or whe-

ther we may not be all miftakeij, and this infcrip-

tion have at lad fome other fecret, and yet more

probable fenfe than any of us have reached. To
encourage an exact difcuffion of this, I have often

inculcated the ufefulnefs of fuch an enquiry, and, I

think, have fully proved without the poffibility of

a reply, that as it is very practicable to extend the

thread of life beyond that length to which it ufu-

ally reaches -, fo this will be a real benefit, and not

an idle or trifling difcovery. Thefe are the prin-

cipal points that I have laboured, and to avoid that

heavinefs and drynefs which is commonly com-

plained of in difcourfes of this kind : I have fre-

quently made excursions for the entertainment of

myfelf and my readers, and have inferted abun-

4 dance
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dance of curious paffages from fcarce and valuable

books, that I hope will make full amends for the

trouble of perufing this treatife, even to fuch as

may remain unconvinced of the truth, or practica-

bility of my fyftem. At leaft, I can fay this for my
book, and for myfelf, that nothing has been omit-

ted within the reach of my power, which might

render it at once both profitable and pleafant; and

therefore, I hope, that if any one fhall take the

trouble of critic;fing it, he will at leail treat it with

that candour and good manners which I have ufed

through the whole, and not with that furly and pe-

dantic peevilhnefs which is too often vifible in the

works of minor critics, who value themfelves much
more on expofing the faults of other men, than on

manifefting any valuable qualities in themfelves,

and are better pleafed to deftroy an edifice erected

by another, than to acquire ajuft reputation by

raifing a better ftructure of their own.

There is one thing more I muft remark, and

it is this, that my fyftem is entirely on the right

fide. I have net undertaken to demonstrate as

many have done, a paradox in the teeth of common

fenfe, and the common intereft of the human fpe-

cies, of which the famous encomium on folly, and

the panegyric on drunkennef-', are glaring inftances;

but what I have laid down in this difcourfe, is, with

a view to public utility, and from a defire of doing

good
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'good; if, therefore, upon thoroughly fifting this dif-

pute, the matter fliall come at laft to be in equili-

brio, I hope the turn of the fcales will be allowed

me ; for furely, if fenfe be preferable to dotage,

eafe to pain, or life to death, I have a fair title to

this favour. I would not be understood to inte-

reft, by this means, the inclinations or prejudices of

my readers, on my fide, for that might prove de-

trimental to truth; but I introduce this remark, to

fecure me againft the effects of a petulant humour,

which reigns but too much in the world, of diflik-

ing whatever has the appearance of novelty, and

fuppofing, that there is fomerhing equally juft and

wife 3
in maintaining old opinions againft new, and

running down any fyftem upon its firft appearance.

Againft this unequitable prepofiefiion, in favour of

antique notions, I fet up this claim to the good will

of men, founded on the benefits refulting from my
fyftem to the human fpecies, either confidered as

individuals, or in fociety. It was upon the fame prin-

ciple, that the late Dr. Harvey eftablifhed his doc-

trine of the circulation of the blood, which hejuft-

ly obierved, would exempt the art of phyfic from

many reproaches, and enable us to give a clearer

and more rational account of the animal ceconomy.

On this bafis too ftands the philofophy of Sir Ifaac

Newton, which is perhaps the nobleft effort of the

human understanding. I do not mean, by this, to

compare my invention with theirs, or myfelf to ei-

thc
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ther of thofe great men. . What I defign the reader

'lfeould collect from thefe remarks, is this, that if in

propofing new fyfcerns, the wifeit and ableft men

have defired, that fome allowances fhould be made

them -j it cannot be wondered, that I mould exped

alfo fome indulgence, who, in comparifon of them,

know myfelf to be but little and weak.

Here then let me reft this affair, and after tak-

ing To much pains to render this work not altoge-

ther unworthy the view of the public, or the eye of

equal and impartial judges, I refign it freely to their

confideration, and depend upon their candour and

humanity for the kind acceptance of my labours.

F I N
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